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The creation o f  the sun, moon, and stars (“ lights in the firmament o f the heavens”) on the 
fourth day o f creation (Gen. 1:14). (The plants are shown to have been already created on 
the third day.) Detail o f a fresco at Suchevitsa Monastery, Moldavia, Romania, sixteenth 
century.



C O M M E N T A R Y  O N  G E N E S I S

C o m m e n t a r y  o f  E p h r e m  o n  th e  
First B o o k  o f  th e  T o r a h

Prologue

h a d  n o t  w a n t e d  to write a co m m e n ta ry  o n  the 
first b o o k  o f  Creation, lest we sh ould  now  rep eat w hat 
we h ad  set dow n in the m etrical hom ilies and hymns. 

N evertheless, co m p elle d  by the love o f  friends, we have writ
ten briefly  o f  those things o f  w hich we wrote at len gth  in the 
m etrica l hom ilies and in the h vm n s.1j

2. T h e  reason  that M oses2 w rote  [this b oo k ] is as follows: 
the C re a to r  h ad  b een  m anifest to the m in d  o f  the first 
g e n era  dons, even up until the [generation  of] the Tower.:1 
T h e  fact th at creatures were created was also p ublicly  
taught. M oreover, from  [the gen eratio n  of] the Tow er to 
[the g en era tio n  of] Moses, there  was no lack o f  m en 
a m o n g  the sons o f  Shem  to p reach  these things. But, w h e n  
the sons o f  A b ram  w en t astray in Egypt and  d eserved  to 
b e c o m e  godless a long with the entire world, they too b e
cam e estran ged  fro m  those n o b le  com m an d m en ts  that are 
f ixed  in o u r  nature and they con sid ered  substances, w hich 
h a d  c o m e  into b e in g  o u t  o f  n o th in g , to be self-existent be-

l .  See K runholm , Motifs, fo r  a discussion o f  Gen j - i i  in the ge n u in e  

hymn s o f  E phrem , For the two types o f  poetry' m en tion ed  here, see general in
troduction above.

Ί. H ere, as in Ihm ns an Paradise i . i ,  4,$, 5.2, etc.., E phrem  specifically des
ignai es Moses as author o f  (he Pentateuch. O n  occasion, E phrem  will say 
"Scripture says.” in mosl places, however, E p h rem  simply writes "he/it savs.” 
leaving- the subject to be supplied. In o u r transla lion we have supplied Moses as 

subject even in places w h ere  it could ju s t  as reasonably be iran slated "as Scrip
ture .says'" a,s does Brock, J-fymris an Paradise, passim,

3. T h a i  is, the T o w er o f  Babel. See Gen 1 1 . 1 —9.
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68 ST. EPHREM THE SYRIAN

ings,L and they called created things that had been made 
out of something" “gods.” Still, God willed to set right once 
more, through Moses, those things that had become con
fused in Moses1 generation, lest this evil tradition'’ be trans
mitted throughout the entire world.

3. Therefore [God] sent Moses to the Egyptians so that 
where error had arisen he might blunt its edge with the 
bright rays o f  true knowledge. [God] wrought through the 
hand [of Moses] mighty works and miracles lest they be in 
any doubt about what [Moses] was going to write down. On 
account of these things He enlightened him and . * -7 More
over, Moses was also anointed with a radiance so that the ra
diance of his face would manifest the Spirit who spoke with 
his tongue.H

4. After the mighty works [of God that occurred] in 
Egypt, both in the sea and in the desert, [Moses] wrote 
about the substances that were created out o f  nothing so 
that [the descendants of Abraham] might know that they 
were falsely called self-existent beings. And [Moses] wrote 
about the creatures that were made out o f something^ 
and were erroneously worshipped as gods. He wrote that 
God, who had been set up alongside thousands and myri
ads, is O n e.10 He wrote about the mysteries o f the Son that 
wrere inscribed when creatures were created. He also in
scribed the types [of the Son] that were depicted in the just 
ones who preceded Him as well as the allegorical and sym
bolic11 meanings that were signified by the works o f  his

4. i.e.. "iiyfi See note 2O, below.
15. Read here mdm for qdm, ai Jansma, “Ep hr Lie ms Beschreibuug," 311.
I). Read here m.slmnul’ ΐοτ \ as Jansma, "WeiLere Reiirăge,,: 122.
7. There is a lacuna in the manuscript at this poin t.
8. Ct. Exod 34.35.
<j. Delete here the negative panicle l\ as Jarisma, “Eptoraems Seschr^i- 

bung,” 1.
10. Cf. Dan/.Lo.
11. These two words are supplied to li 11 a lacuna in the text— only the first 

has bet: 11 conjectured by Tonneau, Ephrem’s use o f  alt ego iy here is not to be 
equated with chat more highly developed form o f allegorical interpretation 
associated with the School of Alexandria. For Ephrcm’s use of the term, see 
B o l i  Man sour, L a  p e n se e  sym bolique, 52—57.
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staff.1- He wrote about the true commandments that had be- 
come forgotten, while adding those that were necessary for 
the infantile state of the [Jewish] people.

5. [Moses] then wrote about the wTork of the six days that 
were created by means of a Mediator who wTas of the same 
nature and equal in skill to the Maker And after [Moses] 
said, “This is the book o f the generations of heaven and 
earth.” ,s he turned back and recounted those things drat he 
had left out and not written about in his first account He 
spoke of the origin of the house o f  Adam and of their 
dwelling in Paradise, of the coming o f  the serpent, of his de
ceit* of their rashness concerning the tree which had been 
forbidden them, and of their being cast out from there as 
punishment.

(2) He spoke o f the offering that Cain and Abel brought, 
o f  the murder of Abel, o f  the curses that were decreed 
against Cain, the story of their seven generations reaching 
unto the words that Lamech, the son of Cain, spoke to his 
wives.

(3) He spoke of the ten generations from Adam unto 
Noah.

(4) He spoke of the wickedness that the two tribes culti
vated in N oah’s generation.14

(5) He spoke o f  the construction of the ark and of the 
preservation o f everything that had been created.

(6) .After these things [Moses] spoke of their departure 
from the ark and about N oah’s offering and about the bow 
in the clouds that was granted him for the covenant of 
peace.13

(7) After these things [Moses] spoke o f the vineyard that 
Noah planted, how he became drunk, fell asleep and was 
uncovered, and of the curse of Canaan and the blessings of 
his brothers.

i2 . Cf. ExocI /.Qff,· 8.5ÎÎ’., ί ο -i 3, 1.4. 17.5-9.
1 ; ; .  G t : n  2 .4 .

14. Thai is. the' tribe o f  Cain an<l the tribe, of Seth.
j ~,. This phrasr ‘"covenant of peacc" is often ustd in the Bible to designate 

the covenant between God and Noah. See. for example, Num 25.1 a, 1 54■ 1 o.
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(8) After these tilings [Moses] spoke o f the seventy- 
two sons who were born to the .sons of Noah, o f the build
ing of the Tower, o f the tongues that they received/ and 
how they were scattered from there throughout die entire 
earth.

{9) After these things [Moses] spoke o f the next ten gen
erations from Shem unto Abraham.

(10) After these things [Moses] spoke (if Abraham’s de
parture from Ur, o f his dwelling at Haran, his settling in the 
land of Canaan and of Sarah being led to Pharaoh’s house 
and being returned on account of the plagues that came 
upon Pharaoh’s household.

(11) After these things [Moses] spoke o f Lot's separation 
from Abraham, of Lot’s being taken captive along with the 
Sodomites, and of his deliverance by Abraham who was 
blessed by Melchizedek when he gave him a tenth o f  all the 
goods that he had rescued.

(15) After these things [Moses] spoke of [Abraham’s] 
faith in bis seed, of his asking to know how his seed would 
inherit a land that was already full o f inhabitants, and of his 
offering and the covenant of peace that God established 
with him on that very day.

(13) After these things [Moses] spoke of how Abraham 
was persuaded by Sarah to enter into Hagar, how after 
Hagar had conceived, she held her mistress contemptible in 
her eyes, despised her and fled, how an angel saw her and 
sent her back to serve her mistress.

{14) After these things [Moses] spoke of the covenant of 
circumcision that God gave to [Abraham] and of how 
[Abraham] circumcised Ishmael and all the sons o f  his 
household.

(15) After these things [Moses] spoke of l.he vision that 
came to [Abraham] while he was sitting in the doorway o f 
his tent, of the coming of the angels who came in the guise 
of strangers, of how they promised Isaac to Sarah, and how 
she laughed within herself.

(16) Alter these things [Moses] spoke o f the [angels’]

j (5. Read here d f / b h e f o r  dhblw, a s jan sm a, “Beiu'âge/' 6 s ,
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going to Sodom, o f  Abraham’s intercession for [the Sod- 
omites], of the [angels’] going into Lot’s house, o f  the mob 
o f  Sodomites; o f the departure of Lot and his daughters, 
and o f  the punishment that the Sodomites received for 
their effrontery.

(17) After these things [Moses] spoke of L ot’s daughters 
who made their father drink wine and sleep with them with
out knowing it.

(18) After these things [Moses] spoke o f  Abimelech who 
took Sarah and how God did not allow him to touch her.

(19) After these things [Moses spoke] of the birth o f  
Isaac, o f his circumcision, of his weaning, and of the depar
ture o f  the handmaid and her son because he had laughed 
at the son o f  the free woman.

(so) After these things [Moses] spoke o f  the covenant 
that Abimelech established with Abraham,

(21) After these things [Moses] spoke of the testing o f  
Abraham, of how he raised up Isaac upon the altar, of 
Isaac's deliverance from heaven, and of the ram in the tree 
that became the sacrifice in Isaac’s stead.

(22) After these things [Moses] spoke o f  the death of 
Sarah and her burial in the double cave of the sons of 
H em .17

(23) After these things [Moses] spoke of the oath that 
Abraham made El iezer swear, o f [Eliezer’s] journey to 
Mesopotamia, o f the prayer o f his servant at the well, and o f  
his bringing Rebekah back to the house o f  Abraham to be- 
come Isaac's wife.

(24) After these things [Moses] spoke of Rebekah’s bar
renness, of how7 Isaac prayed and she conceived, of how she 
inquired o f  the Lord and it was told to her, ‘Tw o nations are 
in your womb and the elder shall serve the younger.”

(25) After these things [Moses] spoke of the birthright o f  
Esau which was sold to Jacob.

(26) After these things [Moses] spoke o f  the covenant

1 7 . C o ncern ing  this cave, Epbrem  consistently refers lo ii as belonging to 

the .sons o f  Hem and dol to the sons o f  HcLh, or rhe Hiitites, as do all die ver
sions.
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that the king o f  the Philistines established with Isaac just as 
he had clone with Abraham.

(i>7) After the.se things [Moses] spoke o f how Jacob, with 
the counsel o f  his mother, seized the blessings of Esau.

(28) After these things [Moses] spoke of Jacob's going 
down to the house of Laban and of the vision o f the ladder 
that he saw while he slept.

(29) After these things [Moses] spoke of how Jacob be
came betrothed to the one woman of his desire and ended 
tip marrying three others whom be did not desire.

(30) Alter these things [Moses] spoke of [Jacob's] return 
to his father’s house, of Laban’s coming in anger, of how 
God restrained hint from doing Jacob any harm, and of 
their covenant of peace on the mountain of Gilead.

(31) .After these things [Mo.ses] spoke of the host o f  an
gels that met him.

(32) After these things [Moses] spoke o f the ambassadors 
of peace whom [Jacob] sent to Esau, o f  the offering that he 
sent ahead to Esau, of Jacob’s struggle with the angel, o f 
how the angel touched his hip joint and it became dislocat
ed, and of how Esau, his brother, joyfully received him.

(33) After these things [Moses] spoke o f  [Jacob's] 
dwelling in Shechem, of the force [with which Shechem] 
took their sister, o f how [Jacob's sons] destroyed the whole 
city by fraud, and o f  how displeasing this was to their father.

(34) .After these things [Moses] spoke of the death· of 
Rachel near Ephratha, of Jacob's coming to his father, and 
o f  the death and burial of Isaac,

(35) After these things [Moses] spoke of the descendants 
of Esau and o f the kings who reigned in Edom before a king 
reigned in the house o f Israel*

(36) After these tilings [Moses] spoke of the dreams of 
Joseph,

(37) After this [Moses] spoke of Tamar's marriage, o f  the 
violent death o f her husbands, how7 she beguiled and de
ceived Judah, how’, in his first judgment, Judah condemned 
her to the fire but, in his final judgment; reversed [his deer 
sion], acquitted her and raised her to greater honor than 
himself.
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(g8) After these things [Moses] spoke of how Joseph 
was sent out with his brothers, of how they cast him into 
a pit, of his being sold to Arabs, o f  his going down to Egypt, 
o f his flight from his mistress, of his being cast into prison, 
of how he interpreted dreams for Pharaoh’s servants and 
even for Pharaoh, of the dignity that he attained, o f the 
corn he gathered iit the seven years o f  plenty, and of the 

■great quantity o f money he collected during the years of 
famine,

(39) After these things [Moses] spoke o f  how Joseph’s 
brothers came to him, o f  how he was concealed from them 
and how he tormented them, of how he then revealed him
self to them and kissed them.3*1

(40) After these things [Moses] spoke of their telling 
Jacob the good news about. Joseph, o f the seventy souls who 
went down with him to Egypt, o f  Joseph’s coming out to 
meet his father, his bringing Jacob in to Pharaoh, [Jacob’s] 
blessing of Pharaoh, of how Pharaoh settled [Joseph’s] broth
ers in the best part of the land o f  Egypt, of how Joseph 
bought all the land of Egypt for Pharaoh with the exception 
of the lands belonging to the priests,

(41) After these things [Moses] spoke of the illness of 
Jacob and o f  the blessings he gave to Joseph's sons, making 
the younger Ephraim greater than Manasseh, his older 
brother.

(42) After these things [Moses] spoke of the blessings 
with which Jacob blessed his own sons, o f how, after he had 
finished his w o i t Is , he straightened up his feet in the bed 
and was gathered to his people. [Moses then spoke of] how 
Joseph took Jacob up and buried him where Abraham and 
Isaac were buried.

(43) After these things [Moses] spoke of the death o f 
Joseph and o f  how he made his brothers swear to take up 
his bones with them to the land o f  their inheritance.

(44) All these things Moses wrote down in the first book 
of Creation and to be^in his discourse he said:O

icS. Ephrcm here phyş on the words sncţ— '“torment," and vsq— "kiss.
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Section I

l. In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth,'*' 
that is, the substance of the heavens and the substance 
of the earth.J" S o le tn o o n e  think that there is anything alle
gorical in the works of the six days.21 No one can rightly say 
that the things that pertain to these days were symbolic, nor 
can one say that they were meaningless names or that other 
things were symbolized for us by their names. Rather, let us 
know injust what manner heaven and earth were created in 
the beginning. They were truly heaven and earth. There was 
no other thing signified by the names "heaven" and “earth.11 
The rest o f the works and things made that followed were 
not meaningless significations either, for the substances of 
their natures correspond to what their names signify.™

19. Gen i . 1.
20. In the Peshitta text of Gen i . l ,  the particle yat, as it does 111 the early 

Targums. precedes both “heaven” and "earth.” In the thirteenth century, the 
Jacobite polymath Bar Hebracus pointed out that yd, preserved only here in 
the Syriac version o f  the Old Testament, is the Palestinian Aramaic equivalent, 
to 1(a) in Syriac, i.e., a marker to designate the direct object, like Vi la Hebrew 
[M. Sprengling and W. C. Graham, eds., Barhiibraeu  ̂ Sdwlia on the Old Testa- 
mtw.L Part I: Gmesîs—fi  Scmmd (Chicago, 1931) 5]. This observation, together 
with the fact that the rabbis interpreted V/ of the Hebrew text as indicating 
“substance/" has caused commentators to say that Ephrem is interpreting the 
particle in similar Fashion. Though this interpretation is no doubt philoLogical
ly correct, it seems more in line widi Ephrem ’s literal reading of die text to un
derstand that he is reading ya£ as the construct, (the genitive construction in 
Syriac) of the Syriac word yâtd— "essence, substance,” anti is simply interpret
ing this term for his readers. This interpretation subsequently became hie stan
dard exegesis of this passage in Nestorian tradition, see T. [ansma. '‘Investiga
tions into the Early Syrian Fathers on Genesis,” in Studies on the Book of Genesis, 
ed. B. Gemser et al.. Oudtestamentische Studieri, no. 12 (New York, 195&) 
tot.

The word yatd, derives from ΊΙ [for the background o f  which, see J. 
Belli Line-Baker. NesUmus and Hh Teaching (Cambridge, 1909) 'j, 12— 17J. a root 
which is of fundamental importance for EphrettVs polemics and his whole the
ological outlook. See Beck, Die Thmlogie, 13; and N. Ei-Khoury, Der Interpreta
tion der Wdt tm, liphraem dem Sym (Tubingen, 197(1) 42—46. Also, see [. 2, below 
and note ad Uk .

21. See El-Khoury. Der hilrrpretaiion der Weil Im Ephraem, 49—6^; and Kron- 
holm, Motifu \1 —4̂ ,. Hymns on the Nativity yb is a meditation on the work of the 
six days in their relation to the Incarnation.

22. In the thought of Ephrem, for something to have a name is to have a
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2. In the Ixmnning; God created heaven and e art hr' At thisG o
point these comprised the oniv things that had been made, 
for there was nothing else created along with heaven and 
earth. Even the elements- ' that were created on diat day had 
not vet been created. If the elements had been created 
along with heaven and earth, Moses would have said so. But 
he did not, lest he give the names of the elements prece
dence over their substances. Therefore, it is evident that 
heaven and earth came to be from nothing because neither 
water nor wind had yet been created, nor had fire, light or 
darkness been given their natures, for they were younger 
than3 heaven and earth. These things were created things
that came after heaven and earth and they were not self-sub-/
sis tent beings-· for they did not exist before [heaven and 
earth].-7

qnoum, or substance, and that name designates jusr what thal substance is. See 
Hyitwx on Failk 16.2: “in the names are I be substances’; H\mm aouimf } Irrr'Sh-'s 
41S.2: ‘“die name Creator Le.sLifi.es lo God who created everything"; Sr.nnons on. 
Faith and El-Khoury, Ihr In-Urpreiiiiion dry Weil btji Ephmrm. 45. See also 1.12, 
below.

ί>5>. Gen 1. i .
i\|. This Svriac word, kyhne. is the saint1 word just translated "natures’' in the 

previous paragraph. See the discussion of Beck, Die I'heologie, 1 rv and idem, 
Ephraim Rcdt-v i'wer den Glauhen. Jhr {Jy-Ologischtr Ϊ fhrgvhajJ vnd ihr gwkkhilicker 
Rnhm.ni, -S'/L no. ?>!> (Romc> 1 953} 4—̂  for the various usages o f  ibis word in 
Ephrem. .

1>5. To designate age is the normal manner in Syriac to express posteriority 
or priority. These five elements that Ephrem enumerates a re those elements 
i.hat BaixUisaiL posfuialed as or selksubsistent beings |see next note]. See 
fan.sma, “Fphraems Beschreibung," ;î,i io—>or;·, and Drijvers, ftardaisan. (jG—iiiG.

T.e., 'iiyr. For Ephrem the term V/yrf (and hs derivative yfiiiw), denoting 
seSi-suhsisteiH being, can be nseel onlvot God. He is the only "‘ihii.a, or “Being." 
To give to a created thing the name 'Ίίψ; is, to Ephrem, more blasphemous 
than any idol-worshiping that was co mini fled, in die Old 7'e>(ament. See I-hmns 
againsi Fĵ , devoted specifically to ihis subjecl. especially 3 .1 — i 2: “Moses
witnessed to us that he called no other by the name of They were called
gods but not 3tiyc. . . [Godj revealed to Moses his name. He called h mişeii t'hxch 
iff, Exod .̂14.) tor dait is the name of Ίία/ίΐ." See also 1 l·;>/t))\ t‘.s' Hnysu\s 
ifi.9: and LVrk. i)t, Thtologie, j i . - i . F o r  the question ol Ephrenfs treatment of 
Bardaksan in his livmns. .see also Beck, “Bardaisan und Seine. Sehmle/’ ·ιη i —

Mere, as diroughoui this hrs‘ section, Ephrem is emphasizing, against 
the teachings of the Bardaisanites. Marcioniies. and Mani cheats, diat every
thing dial ex [si was created by God. Mis argument here centers cm the water.
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3* After this [Moses] spoke not o f  the things that were 
above the firmament, but rather o f  those things that were 
between the firmament and the earth which is within [the 
womb] [Moses] wrote about [the things within the firma
ment] for us, although he did not write about everything for 
us, for he did not record for us the day on which the spiritu
al beings were created.*'

(2) [Moses] then goes on to write that the earth was lohu 
and bohu,:,fi that is, void and desolation. This is to show that 
even the void and desolation were older th an 51 the ele
ments. I am not saying that the void and desolation were 
something. Rather [I am saying] that the earth, which does 
exist, was known [to exist] in something which does not 
exist, for the earth existed alone without any other thing.3'

wind, fire, light, and darkness Bardaisan’s eternal principles [see Dnjveis. Bar- 
daisan, 96—126]; for Ephrem they were the fundamenial cl e mci us (kyani), 
which were created lay God. Ephrem 'ϋ arguments That water, wind, lire and 
light were in fact crcaterl elements and Lliat darkness had no real existence of 
its own (sec I.i6, beloiv] completely undermine BardaisaiTs cosmology,

This position is the focal point o f  Ephrem 5 polemic in this commentary; 
see introduction above. He stresses the same points in his hymns, especially in 
his Hymns against Henries. “Out o f  nothing God created evei'ydnriy;." Hymns 
against Heresies, l>8.8. See also Hymns again.sl Heresies which is devoted specifi
cally to the subject of creaţie ex nihih, against Bardaisan. See also Hidal. Iniarpre- 
Uitio Syrlaca, 76—78; and EI Khonry. Die IntwfirrtnLum der Welt hd Ephraem, 65—81.

28. See 1.17, below.
2Q. Although according to Hymns on the Nativity the angels had been 

created by die second day, it is possible that here Ephrem betrays acquaintance 
with die Jewish debate over whether the angels were created on the second day 
or on the fifth day o f  creation. See Genesis Rahlxth 1 Whether Ephrem was 
aware o f  this debate or not, his point is that the angels were also created and 
they were created after heaven and earth. See W. Cramer. Du' Engrfxforstelhmgen 
hei Ephrarm■ drm Syrer OCA, 110. 1 7  ̂ (Rome, 1965) 11^, 170; Hidal, Jnierpretntio 
Syriaca, 67; anti El-Khoury, Di.e fnterprviatwn der WelL bd Ephraem, (54—65.

50. Gen 1.2. The words toil and boh o f  the Hebrew text are here transliterat
ed in the Peshitta. In the later Nestorian tradition, it is the vocabulary' o f  the 
Greek tradition, i.e., αόρατος και ακατασκεύαστος, that becomes the focal 
point of die standard exegesis of this passage. See Jansma, 'Investigations," 
102-3.

31. See above, note
Ephrem here asserts llu-it. even something that may or may not have any

existence in and o f  itself preceded those elements that Bardaisan calls fityet or
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4. /Viter [Moses] spoke about the creation o f  heaven and 
earth and showed that the waste and desolation preceded 
the elements that were created by the length o f  that mo- 
meni that followed [their creation],V! he turned to write 
about those elements saying, Darkness zvas upon the face of the 
alms;'' For the abyss o f  waters was created at that time. But 
how was it created on the day on which it was created? Even 
though it was created on this day and at this moment, Moses 
does not tell us here how it was created. For now, we should 
accept the creation of the abyss as it is written, while we wait
lo learn from Moses how it was created.

(2) As for the darkness that was upon the face of the 
abyss: .some posit that it was a cloud o f  heaven. Now, if the 
firmament had been created 011 the first dav they would/ -j
speak rightly. If  the upper heavens were similar to the firma- 
meni, then there would have been a thick darkness between 
the two heavens, for the light had not been created nor af
fixed there lo dissipate the darkness by its rays. But if the 
place between the two heavens is light as Ezekiel."' Paul,'1 
and Stephen"7 bear witness, then how could the heavens, 
which had dissipated the darkness with their lights, spread 
darkness over the abyss?

rv Because everything that was created was created in 
those six days/* whether it was written down that it was creat-

e i e m a l  pr i n c i p l es .  I itr may,  h o w ev er ,  alno be «dinning 10 si ill a i u i l h e r  o f  Bar- 

dais ;m's  hil sr i pa ch i n a s .  B a rd a i sa n  p l ace  il great. i m p o r L a n ce  <π· t h e  c o n c e p i  o f  

space ,  li mi ticr ia!  sub ^iance  w h i c h  co n  l a i n e d  a n d  e n c l o s e d  ovei 'vLhing,  i n c l u d 

i n g  Ckîd. E p h i r m  c o n s i d e r s  ιΙιϊ,ί in !>e ;i r e s u ’i cuor i  o f  [he n a u a e  o f  G o d ,  ^*c 

Pw.w luivhuit!)!^  l : I i i ) —;’ ;; [ I r x n ,  Mciv—xcvi  i ' lraiLskthon}. ^: i îi i l c x l )  iv—viii 

( i r a n s h i l i o n h  w\{\\ B u r k i l t ’s re m ar ks ,  -„acxxiii—c'xxiw .See a lso D n jvc rs ,  Ikn'- 

rl/ti.-itDK 1 j ’. i f

A g a i n  E p h r e i i !  i n s js u  o n  thr· c r e a i i o n  o l > v e r v i h m g .  T h e r e  a fei igth 

o f  u m e  b e i w r e u  t h e  c r e a i i o n  o f  h e a v e n  a n d  e a r t h  a n d  d ie  c r e a t i o n  o f  iho fir^i 

e l e m e n t s .  S e c  ίί\'Μ·;\ οίι Faith lifj.ii, w h e r e  E p h r e m  iiis]>1 it*s lhai  mm- h^gan 

w h e n  (toc! b e g a n  [ ϊ j c c r e n i i o n .  a n d  d iscuss ion  in Hi dal ,  Itilevjnrtulif! .Yyr/Yw, 

7O—7 fS.

j. G e n  J.ii. *;>. Cf.  E / e k  i . i ,  ” l;.

:>ii. ( if. /\Cl> C).;’ , lifj. i “ 7.  Cf .  A  CIS 7 · “·5~ 5 !>

;JV S . S e e  / txwifs on lhif NcUivih ^ri; a n d  El -Kh ou ry .  I k r  Infrrpi'HaL’on c/>r Well !m 

.[<.)—ciy.
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ed or not, the clouds must also have been created on the 
first day. just as fire was created along with wind, although 
Mo ses did not write about the fire as he did about the wind. 
Thus, the clouds were created along with the abyss although 
Moses did not write that the clouds were created along with 
the abyss Just as he did not record the creation of fire along 
with that o f  the wind when he wrote about the creation of 
the wind.

(2) It was necessary that every thing be known to have 
its beginning in those six days. T he clouds were surely creat
ed along with the abyss, for how many times were these 
brought forth from the abyss? Elijah saw a cloud rising up 
out o f  the sea.:,i> Solomon also said. By his knowledge the depths 
broke forth and the clouds sprinkled down deiic" It was not only 
because o f  their substance that thev should have been creat- 
ed at this point, but they were created on that first night be
cause they also rendered service on that first night. Just as 
the clouds covered Egypt for three days and three nights,41 
clouds were spread over all o f  Creation on the first night 
and on the first day. If the clouds had been dispersed, light 
would not have been required on the first day because the 
brightness o f  the upper heavens would have been sufficient 
to fill the place o f  the light that was created on the first day,

6. After one night and one day were completed, the fir
mament was created on the second evening and henceforth 
its shadow rendered service for all subsequent nights. 
Therefore, heaven and earth were created on the evening o f 
the first night. Along with the abyss that was created, there 
were also created those clouds which, when they were 
spread out, brought about the requisite night. After their 
shadow had served for twelve hours, light was created be
neath them and the light dispersed their shadow that had 
been spread over the waters all night.

7. After Moses spoke o f  the darkness that was spread over 
the face of the abyss, he then said, the wind of God, was hover
ing over the fare of the waters*- Because Moses called it the wind

;ţi). C i  i Kiuiţfi 18,44. 
4 1 Cl. 1

4 0 . Pmv 
4 1,2.
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of God and said it was hovering, some posit that this is the 
Holy Spirit1, and, because o f  what is written here, associate it 
with the activity of creation. Nevertheless, the fakhfuT J do 
not make this connection, for these things cannot be so re
lated. Rather, by those things that are truly said about i t  
they associate it with that elem ent.|:> just as. on the basis o f 
the names employed, they cannot posit the Spirit as maker,!li 
for it is said that an evil spirit o f  God consumed Saul.17

43 The Syriac word mhâ, as does ihe Hebrew cognate umh, can mean ei
ther “wind" or ‘ spirit..” For a discussion of ihis wind/spirit in Ephrem's hymns, 
see Kronholm, Motifs, j.;·;—|.j.

44. I.e., die orthodox, JVicene Christians, who wore probably a. small bur 
growing minority at thi.s. Lime. See Bauer, Orthociax’i ami Urw\ in Earliest Chm- 
Hanily, 1—43; iiiicl I E j .  W. Di'ijvei'i, ‘llechLglimbi^keii und K.cI>erei irn alte sten 
synschen Christen turn.” in Symposium Sytinru-m 19 yz. O C4. no, 197 (Rome, 
1974) 2 9 1 - 3 oy.

I.e., the natural wind Targm/: (Inkdas also interprets this as the natural 
wind [see M, Aberbach and BH Gro^sfeld, Targitm Onhdas ία Gmrsis (Denver, 
1982) a is fi- 4.J. This interpretation of Ephrem may again be in consideration 
of Bardaisan’s teaching. According to Ephrem, Hymns against Heresies ^5, 
Bardaisan taught lhar the Spirit bore tivo daughrers. "the shame of dry land” 
and the "‘image of the, waters/' In the same hymn. Ephrem accuses Bardaisan oi 
"dishonoring the beautiful name o f the Holy Spirit who is too pure even for a 
mirror.” Sec discussion în Drijvery, Bardaisan, 14^— 52.

4 6 . S e e  a l s o  H y w n s  a g n i n s î  H (- 're \u js  r ş o . H ,  w h e r e  “ t h e  w i n d  h o v e r s  o v e r  d i e  

w a t e r  kyanu'lt— " n a t u r a l l y . "  S e e  a l s o  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  h i M o r y  o f  i n t e r p r c r a 

d o n  o f  m i s  p a s s a g e  i n  S y r i a c  t r a d i i i o n  i n  J a n s m a ,  " I n v e s t i g a t i o n s . ”  1 0 4 — 1.). i n  t h e  

lh»i)is on i\j>ipiiair; S .  j E p l n ' e m  s e e m s  l o  m a i n t a i n  t h e  v e r y  o p p o s i t e  p o s i t i o n .  

I k i i  s e e  B e c k ’ s  r e m a r k s  o n  t h e  a u d i e n t i c i t y  o i ' t h e s e  h y m n s  i n  £ .  B e c k ,  e d . . ,  L te s  

H c ’i i i g m  R p h r a n n  t i t s  S w r r s  ]-IytnwM > o r  N a i h - i i n t f  ( E p i p h a n i a ) ,  ( S C . O  1 H ţ  ( L i  h i  v a i n ,

viii—xiii. In any case, it is certain that the Ephrem who wrote this com- 
mentan' canm n be ihat ‘''certain Syrian" from  whom Basil ^ot his information 
on die memiin^ oi the Syriac word lie re. Recently. S. GieU ed., iiasiir fir CV̂ ymîjV, 
Iluifirltrs Kitr ( Ί irxarwntin, SC 2 (ibis (Pans, li jbS) j ( x j t n. seems ίο have opted 
tor Ephrem  by default. This long-debated question o f  Basil's sourer lias iinallv 
heen resolved in favor of1 Eusebius oj' Eme.sa, through the iniermediary of 
Diodorc oi’ Tarsu.s. See j. Voucher, “Ee.s nipport.s de Basile de Cesaree avec 
Diodore de T<i(\se.” H I J .  S -  ( i ţ jSb ) .  - .p ;—17->, especially  bH: and L, Van 
Rompay. “J 'm iorm aieur Svricn de Basile tie Cesaree. A propos do (it· nc.se j.lz,” 
OCPr̂ H ( i !: Lepy-r, J ·

47. Ci. i Sam Mi] 4. Here die Peshitta reads iu-iyh·— “c o n s u m e ” again si the 
Hebrew or Creek  lext. This reading docs survive m some tar^uniic passages. 
See, for example,  Λ. Sperber,  ΊΊ>.> Ρηψ/?Γ/\ arrordhig io î/u- Codex llrurhimianus 
(Leiden, ryibţjj b L>—f)|.
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(a) It is indeed said that it was hovenng, hut what came 
forth from the waters on the first day when [the wind] was 
hovering over the waters? If on the dav chat it was writtenO /
that it was hovering over the waters nothing came out. o f the wa
ters, and then on the fifth day when the waters brought 
forth reptiles and birds, it was not written that the wind was 
hovering, how then can anyone say that this wind took part in 
the activity o f  creation? For, although Scripture said it was 
hovenng, it did not say that anything came out of the waters 
011 Lite day that it was hovering..' o

(3} Just as through the service o f  the clouds, that is, the 
shadow of the first night, we infer the creation o f  the clouds 
that came to be on the first day, so too through the service 
of the wind, which is its breeze;LK Moses wished to make 
known to us the creation [of the wind]. For just as clouds do 
not exist without a shadow, neither does wind exist without 
a breeze. It is in their service then that we infer those things 
thai are not otherwise made apparent to us. Therefore that 
wind was blowing because it was created for this purpose. 
After it blew and manifested its creation through its service 
on the first nierhL it once a^ain became calm 011 the first davO ' O  i
just as the clouds were once again dispersed on the first day.

8. After [Moses] spoke o f  heaven and earth, o f the dark
ness, the abyss and the wind that came to be at the begin
ning of the first night, he then turned to speak about the 
fio'ht that came to be at dawn of the first dav. A t  the end ofO J
the twelve hours o f  that night, the light was created between 
the clouds and the waters and it chased away the shadow o f 
the clouds that were overshadowing the waters and making 
them dark. For Nisan was the first month; in it the number' 
o f  the hours o f  day and night were equal.

(2) The light remained a length o f  twelve hours so that 
each day might also obtain its [own] hours just as the dark
ness had obtained a measured length of time. Although the 
light and the clouds were created in the twinkling o f  an eye, 
the day and the night o f  the first, day were each completed 
in twelve hours.

48. On rhe breezes as ministers in Paradise, see Hymns on Paradise. 9.7—13
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(3) T h e  light then was like a bright mist over the face o f  
the earth. W hether it was like the dawn or like the pillar 
that gave light to the people in the wilderness;·'1 it is obvious 
that it would have been unable to chase away the darkness 
that was spread over the face o f  everything, unless it had 
spread out completely over everything·, either by its sub
stance or by its brightness. The light was released so that it 
might spread over everything without, being fastened down. 
It dispersed the darkness that was over everything although 
it did not move. It was only when [the light] went away and 
when it came that it moved, for when [the light] went away 
the rule was given to the night and at [the light’s] com ing 
there would he an end to [the n igh t’s] rule.

9. After the brightness [of the light] rendered its service 
for three days/’0 lest, like nothing, it return to nothing, God 
bore clear witness that the light was very good."' A lthough 
God did not [actually] say that the works that preceded the 
light were very good, He did [in fact] say it about them, for 
although He did not say it o f  them in the beginning when 
only these things had come into existence out o f  nothing, 
He did say it o f them after everything else had come into e x 
istence; for [Moses] included all that had been made to
gether with all that was created in six days, when he said on 
the sixth day: God saw everything lhal he had made, and behold, 
it was i !ery pood*-~ o

(i>) Because that first light was indeed created good, it 
rendered its service by its brightness for three days and it 
also served, as wre say,·"5 for the conception and the birth o f  
everything that the earth brought forth 011 the third day. 
The sun was in the firmament in order to ripen whatever 
had sprouted under that first l ig h t  it is said that from this 
light, now diffused, and from fire, which were both created 
on the first day, the sun, which was in the firmament, was

4ţ). Cf. Exod 1 $,·> L
y ). Scr Hyniv .v m> \Vrg/’nit\' r}i . :  "For ihree tUivs ihr liidU rendered its .s-er- 

vK't: and [ihen] wj-is hidden.”
5 1. Gen i
32. Gen 1 .‘p .
V'. Read amrnn ior : amty n, as ]ansma: ‘LW(ri (; e Beitriige.v 122.
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fashioned, while the moon and the stars also came to be 
from that same first light.

(3) Just as the sun, which rules the day by the fact that it 
eives light to the earths actually causes the fruits o f  the eartho o - j
to ripen, so too does the moon, which rules the night and 
tempers the strength o f  the night by its brightness, also 
bring forth, according to its first nature, fruits and vegeta
tion, For Moses speaks in his blessings of the veld which the 
moon brought forth:* along with the other things on account 
o f  which the light was created, although they say that, for 
the sake o f  the things that were to com e forth, the light was 
created on the first day. After the earth brought forth every
thing during the course o f  the third day, then [the moon] 
came to be in the m anner of the light on the fourth day, so 
that through the moon, as well as through the light, all fruit 
would have its beginning, and then through the sun all veg
etation would becom e ripe.

10, Thus, through light and water the earth brought 
forth everything. While God is able to bring forth every
thing from the earth without these things, it was His will to 
show that there was nothing created on  earth that was not 
created for the purpose o f  mankind or for his service.™

(2) T h e  waters that the earth drank on the first day were 
not salty.37 Even if these waters were like the deep on the sur
face o f  the earth, they were not vet seas. For it was in the 
seas that these wraters, wrhich were not salty before being 
gathered together, became salty. W hen they were sent 
throughout the entire earth for the earth to drink they were 
swreet, but when they were gathered into seas on the third

54. Gen 1.L7.
gr;. Cf. Dent 3 3.14. T he  manuscript here reads Jacob where Moses is clear

ly intended. T he  text Ephrem cites differs From both the Hebrew and the 
Greek text,

5b. Ephrem is at great pains to emphasize that everything that has been 
made has been made for the sake of humanity; see Hymns on Nis Urn 38.q and 
Hymns on Paradiseşi)* See also discussion o f  Kronholm, Motifs, 67.

Γ57. See Genesis Rabhah 5,3, where it i.s argued that these waters were sweet. 
The question whether these waters were sweet or salty seems not to have been a 
concern of Christian exegetes.
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day, they becam e saltv. lest they becom e stagnant due toj ' i / 7 j O
their being gathered together, and so that they m ight re
ceive the rivers that enter into them without increasing. For 
the quantity that a sea requires for nourishment, is the mea
sure o f  the rivers that flow down into it. Rivers flow down 
into seas lest the heat o f the sun dry them up. T he saltiness 
[of the seas] then swallows up [the rivers] lest they increase, 
rise up, and cover the earth. Thus the rivers turn into noth
ing, as ii were, because the saltiness of the sea swallows them 
up.™

11. T h e  seas had been created when the waters were cre
ated and were hidden in those waters, and although the seas 
becam e bitter, the waters above them were not bitten Just as 
there were seas in the flood, but they were covered over [by 
those waters], they were not able to change into their bitter 
nature the sweet waters o f the flood which came from 
above. If these waters had been bitter, how would the olives 
and all the plants have been preserved in them? How did 
those o f  the house o f  Noah and those with them drink from 
them?

(2) A lthough Noah had com m anded that all sorts o f food 
be brought for him self and those with him because there 
would be no food anywhere, he did not allow water to be 
brought because those who had entered the ark would be 
able to take from the water outside o f  the ark lo drink. 
Therefore, just as the waters o f the fiood were not salty 
while the seas were hidden within them, neither were the 
waters that, were gathered on the third dav bitter evenC1 /
though the seas below them were bitter.

12. Just as the gathering o f  the waters did not precede 
that word which said, '"Let the -waters he gathered and let the dry 
land appear^  neither did the seas exist tin til that moment 
when God called the gathering oj ιυα ter :Lseas^'[l When they re
ceived their name they were changed/1' In their [new] place 
the [waters] attained that saltiness that had not been theirs

“jS. ( 'i'. Eccle:s 1.7. 
ho Gen 1. m

55.3. Gen i.c).
1. noti- iibove.
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[even] outside o f  their [old] place. For [their place] be
came deep at that very moment when [God] said, “Let the 
waters be gathered into one place. ” Then either the land 
[under] the .sea was brought down below the [level o f the] 
earth to receive within it Its own waters alonsr with the waterso
that were above the entire earth, or the waters swallowed 
each other so that the place might be sufficient for them, or 
the place o f  the sea shook arid it became a great depth and 
the waters quickly hastened into that basin. Although the 
will o f  God had gathered these waters when the earth was 
created, a gate was opened for diem to be gathered into one 
place, ju s t  as in the gathering of the first and second waters 
there was found no gathering place because there was no 
place from which they might go out, so now do these waters 
come down with all the rains and showers and are gathered 
into seas along paths and roads which had been prepared 
for them on the first day,

\ 9}r The upper waters, because they had been separated 
on the second day from the lower waters by the firmament 
set between them, were also sweet like the lower waters. 
{The upper waters are not those that became salty in the 
seas 011 the third day, but are those that were separated from 
them on the second day.) They were not salty, therefore, be
cause they would not have become stagnant, for they had 
not been left on the land to become stagnant. The air there 
does not serve to cause [things] to be born or to swarm, nor 
do rivers flow into them to keep them from evaporating for 
there is no sun there to generate heat that would cause 
them to evaporate. They remain there for the dew o f  bless- 
ing and are kept there for the floodgates o f  wrath/'1'

(2) The waters that are above the firmament do not move 
about because something made does not move about with
in something that is not made, nor does something move 
about within nothing. Something that is created within 
something'* possesses, at its creation, all o f  that thing; that

See Dent 33.28, whore ihe "dew of heaven” is used in context of a bless
ing (in Gen for cur.se) and Gen 7.1 l , for the floodgates o f  wrath.

63. Delete negative panicle I' as Jansma, "Kphraems Beschreibumg,"
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is, that thing moves, rises and falls within that thing in 
which it was created. But nothing surrounded the upper wa
ters. Therefore, the upper waters were unable either to turn 
or to move about because they had nothing in which they 
miorht turn or move about.n

34. Heaven, earth, fire, wind, and water were created 
from nothing as Scripture bears witness, whereas the light, 
which came to be on the first day along with the rest o f  the 
things that came to be afterwards, came to be From some
thing. For when these other things came 10 be from noth
ing, [Moses] said, God created heaven and earth. A lthough it is 
not written that fire, water, and wind were created, neither is 
it said that they were made/" Therefore, they came to be 
from nothing just as heaven and eart.1i came to be from 
nothing.

35. After God began to make [things] from something. 
Moses wrote, God said, “Lei there he lig h t” and so on. Al
though Moses did say, God created- I he great serpents, neverthe
less “lei the waters swavm xoith swarmmg things "had been [said] 
prior to that. Therefore those five created things were creat
ed from nothing and everything else was made from those 
[five] things that came to be from nothing.

(2) Fire was also created on the first day, although it is 
not written down that it was created, Since [fire] had no ex
is tence in and of itself but existed hi something else, it wasO ?
created together with that tiling 111 which it came to be. it is0 n
not possible that a thing which does not exist o f  itself can 
precede that thing which is the cause of its existence. That 
[fire] is in the earth, nature bears witness, but that it was not 
created together with the earth, Scripture affirms, when it 
said. In the I beginning God created heaven and earth Fire too 
then, since it does not exist o f  itself, will remain in the 
earth, even if the earth and the waters have been com m and
ed at every moment to bring forth fire from their wombs 
along wif.li the waters and the wind and the clouds.

fi-[. Ephrem (Μηπιι ι̂ι Ι̂κ-  ̂ (though nut wiih vi^id cniisish’Ncy) ilu- n-m·· hr'. 
m eaning “to e r ra le /  i t-., fm n* n o th in g , iro m  i ke  im n  S V /m ra n in e  " in  n i; ik e /  

i.e., i >116 o f e x is t in g  n ia lc r ii i is .

(ien 1.1.
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16. Darkness, too, is neither a self-subsistent being^ nor a 
created thing; it is a shadow, as Scripture makes clear. It was 
created neither before heaven nor after the clouds, for it 
was with the clouds and was broueht forth from the clouds.O
[Darkness] also exists in another [thing], for it has no sub
stance of its own. When that in which it exists vanishes, the 
darkness likewise vanishes with it. For whatever comes to an 
end along with another thing when it vanishes is without its 
own existence, because that other thing is the cause o f  its 
existence.1’7

(2) So, how could darkness, whose existence is due to the 
clouds and to the firmament and not to the first light or to 
the sun, exist o f  itself? ft is [a thing] which one thing brings 
forth by its cover and another destroys by its brightness. If 
one thing creates it and causes it to become something 
while another thing turns it back into nothing, how can it 
be a self-sub si stent being? The clouds and the firmament, 
which were created at the beginning, bring it forth and the 
light that was created on the first day brings it to an end. If 
one created thing can create something and another creat
ed thing can destroy it— for subsequent to that, one thing 
can bring it into visibility at any m om ent— and another, at 
that very moment that it itself returns to nothing, turns it 
back into nothing, it is under the compulsion o f  that [one 
thing] which causes it to begin and [that other thing] that 
causes it to go away. If created things cause it to come into 
existence and also cause it to vanish then it is a created from 
created things. [The darkness then] is but a shadow o f  the 
firmament and it vanishes in the presence of another thing, 
as it disappears before the sun. Some teachings1’* posit that

66. I.e., an '■’ iiya. as Bardaisan held. In fact, Ephrem will show that it is not 
even a created thing. In Praw TiejiUaiivrts 1:52. Ephrem claims that Bardai.san 
bad .said that it %vas (.he assault o f  darkness on the other } 'U\e· that introduced 
disorder into the universe.

67. On the non-existence of darkness, see also Prose Refutations 1:08—100 
(text) and Ixxvii—lxxviii (translation), and Hymns against Heresies 11.2, 1.6.20, 
17,1ft'., 21.5,41.7.

i58* Or, “.sects.” Feghali, L̂e.s premiers jours de la crcation,H 22, n. 36, iden
tifies this as the teaching of ManL See also, Lieu, Manichaeism, 1^ -15; and G
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this [darkness], which is at all times subject, to created 
things, is an adversary o f  creatures, and they make that 
thing which has no substance o f  its own a self-existent being.

17. After [Moses] spoke of those things that came to be 
on the first day, he began to write about those things that 
came to be on the second day, saying, And God said, “Let there 
be a firmament between the waters and let d sepamie the waters 
below the firmament from the waters above the firmavieni.'^ The 
firmament between the waters was pressed together from 
the waters.7" It was o f the same measure as the waters that 
were spread out over the surface o f  the earth. Then if, in its 
origin, [the firmament] was above the earth (for the earth, 
water, and fire were beneath it, while water, wind, and dark
ness were above it), how do others posit that this [firma
ment], which is enveloped like an embryo in the uterus 
within tire womb, is the womb of everything created be
tween everything?

(2) For if the firmament had been created between every
thing, light, darkness, and wind, which were above the fir
mament when it was created, would have been confined 
above the firmament. If  the creation [of the firmament] 
had occurred at night, the darkness and wind would also 
have remained there together with the waters which re
mained there. But if the creation [of die firmament] had 
occurred in the day. the light and the wind also would have 
remained there along with the waters. And if they had re
mained there then the [wind, water, and lights] that are 
here would be different things. When, then, could they have
been created? But if they did not remain there, how did/
those elements that were above [the firmament] when they 
were created move down below it?

] 8. The firmament was created on the evening o f  the sec

Widen^ien. Mmijiotnt>ii.an Idrnu-··)it\ in Mftuichat-iuti (I ■ |>])s\}a. l 9 j b ) j —5 1. 11 
should not. however, be restricted to Maui, as Barda isan heid a similar position, 

ixu G f Gen i ,7—H.
70. That is, the firmament vns composed o f  the solidified wakr. Gf. Job 

^î'v'ţo. See also Or'.vs/.v Rabixih j . Ld, Josephus, AyiliqmLtes, I.‘},o. See. Ηγ* ;?·;/·, on I la 
AVa/'/pî/t - i \ 1"). Tliis interpretation was also preserved in latci N'eslorian tradi
tion; see Jansma, "Investigations/ j  t . |  — 1 (>.
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ond i light., just as the heave as came to be on the evening of 
the first night. But when the firmament came into exis
tence, the covering of clouds that had served for a night 
and a day in ihe place o f  the firmament dissipated. Because 
[the firmament] had been created between the light and 
the darkness, no darkness remained above it, for the shadow 
of the clouds was dispelled when the clouds themselves were 
dispelled. Nor did any of this light remain there, for its alot- 
ted measure o f  time had come to an end and so it sank into 
the waters that were beneath [the firm am ent]/1

(2) T he wind could not have remained there either be
cause it did not even exist there. For, it was on the first, night 
that [Moses] said it hovered and not on the second night. If  
the firmament had been created on the first night when 
[the wind] was blowing there could then be some debate. 
But. since it is not written that [the wind] was blowing when 
the firmament was created, who would sav that the wind was7 jr
there when Scripture does not say so?

19. After the wind hovered on the first day manifested its 
service by its blowing and returned to its stillness, then the 
firm am ent came to be. It is evident, therefore, that [the 
wind] neither remained above nor descended below, for 
how can one seek in any position or place for something 
whose very substance only exists at the m om ent o f  its services j

and whose service conies to an end when it ceases to blow? 
T h e wind underwent three things on the day o f  its creation: 
it was created from nothing, it blew in and through some
thing, and it reverted to being hidden in its stillness.

20* After the wind had undergone these three things, the 
firmament was created on the evening of the second dav.O /
T here was then nothing; that rose along with it, becauseo O f
there was nothing that remained above it. It made a separa
tion between the waters that it was com m anded to separate, 
but not between the light, the wind, or darkness, for this 
had not been commanded.

71. For the Lights sinking into water in Jewish tradition, see L. Ginzberg, 
Livv'/kL· 0f  ikeJeics (Philadelphia, lq g y ) 1.;ϋp,,
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(2) T h ere  was no light, therefore, on the first night. On 
the niidit o f  the second and third day it sank into the watersO / 1
beneath the firmament and rose up as we said [above]. But 
on the fourth day, when the waters were gathered into one 
place, they say that [the firmament] was form ed and that 
the sun, the moon, and the stars were form ed from [the fir
mament] and from lire, and there were places set apart for 
the lights. Therefore, the m oon would rise in the west o f  then ■
f irm am en t the sun in the east, and at that same moment, 
the stars were dispensed in orderly fashion throughout the 
entire firmament.

(3) AJthough God said that the light which came to be on 
the first day was very (rood, He did not say this about the■f w ' O J
firm am ent which came to be on Lhe second day, because 
the firm am ent had not yet been finished, neither in its 
structure nor in its adornment. The Creator delayed until 
the lights came to be so that when [the firmament] was 
adorned with the sun arid the m oon and the stars, and the 
strength o f  the darkness that, was weakened by the lights 
that shone from it, He would then say o f  [the firmament], 
included with the rest [of creation], that it was ver\ goode'·

2 j  . .After [Moses] spoke o f  the firmament that came to be 
011 the second day he then turned to write about the gath
ering o f  the waters and about the grass and the trees that 
the earth brought forth on the third clay, saying, And Cod 
said,, iLLei the waters under the. hr ovens be gathered together into one 
place, and lei the dry land appear^' From the fact that He said, 
“Lei the waters he gathered -hito one placa, ” it is evident that it is 
the earth that supports the seas and that the abysses be
neath the earth do not stand on nothing. Although the wa
ters. by the word o f  God, were gathered in the n id it. the/ r Cl O '
surface of the earth still became dry in the twinkling o f  an 
eye.

ii'j. A fter these two things had occurred, God command-II
ed die earth to bring forth ax dawn grass and herbs of every
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kind and all the various fruit-bearing trees.7’ A lth o u g h  the 
grasses were only a m o m en t old at their creation, they ap~ 
p eared  as if they were m onths old. Likewise, the trees, al
though only a day o ld  w hen they sprouted forth,, were never
theless like [trees] years o ld  as they were fully grow n and 
fruits were already b u d d in g  on their b ran ch es.7"

(2) T h e  grass that w ould  be required  as fo o d  for the ani
mals who were to be created two days later was [thus] m ade 
ready. .And the new  corn  that w ould  b e  food  for A d a m  and j
his descendants, who w ould  be thrown ou t o f  Paradise four 
days later, was [thus] prepared.

23. After [Moses] spoke about the gath erin g  o f  the waters 
and about the sprouting o f  the vegetation  on the earth  on 
the third day, he turn ed  to write about the lights that were 
created în the firm am ent saying. A nd God said, “Let there be 
lights in the firmament of the heavens to separate the day from the 
night, '’ that is, “one to rule over the day and the other [to rule] over 
the night.” ™

(2) T h at [God] said, “Let them be for signs,” [refers to] 
measures o f  time, and “let them he for seasons, ” clearly indi
cates sum m er and winter. “Let them be fo r  days, ” are m easured 
by the rising an d  setting o f  the sun, and “let them be fen' 
years” 71 are com prised o f  the daily cycles o f  the sun and the 
m onthly  cycles o f  the m o o n .îs

(3) In d eed  [Moses] said, God made the two great lights, the 
greater light to rule the day, and the lesser light to rule the night; 
and [He made] the stars.13 A lth o u g h  all that was d on e  b efo re  
the fourth  day was b egu n  in the evening, the works on  the 
fourth  day were fashioned at dawn. B ecause the th ird  day 
h ad  been  com pleted, in that [Moses] said, It was evening and
ii was morning; day three,A{] G od  did not create the two lights

74. Cf. Gen i . i i - i a .
75. For the trees being created fruit-bearing· in Jewish tradition, see 

Giruberg. Legends. 1:59, 5:107.
76. G en  1.14 , 16. 77. Gen 1,14.
78. Com pare Genesis Rahbah 6. i .
79. G en l . i f i .
80. Gen 1.13.
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in the evening lest n igh t be changed into day and m ornin g 
be given priority over evening.

24. Because the days followed the same order in which 
the first day was created, the night o f  the fourth day, like 
that o f  the oth er days, p reced ed  its day. A nd if  its evening 
p reced ed  its dawn, the lights were not created in the 
evening, but rather at dawn. But to say that one o f  them wras 
created in the evening and the other at dawn cannot be al
lowed for Moses said, “Lei there be lightsf ” and God made the 
two great lights.® I f  they were great w hen they were created 
and they were created at dawn, then the sun would have 
stood in the east and the m oon opposite it in the west. T h e  
sun would have been  set very low because it was created in 
the place w here it set out over the earth, whereas the m oon 
would have been  set h igh er because it was created in the 
place w here it stands on the fifteenth day. Indeed, at the 
m om ent the sun appears over the earth, the lights see each 
other and the m o o n  sinks. From the position o f  the m oon, 
from  its size and from  the light it produced, it is clear, then, 
that it was fifteen days old when it was created.j

25. Just as the trees, the vegetation, the animals, the 
birds, and even m ankind were old, so also were they young. 
T h ey  were old according to the appearance o f  their limbs 
and their substances, yet they were young because o f  the 
hour and m o m en t o f  their creation. Likewise, the m oon was 
both old and young. It was young, for it was but a m om ent 
old, but was also old, for it was full as it is 011 the fifteenth 
day.

(2) If  the m o o n  had b een  created a day old or even two, 
it would have given no light; because o f  its proximity to the 
sun, it would not even have been visible. If it had been  creat
ed ab ou t four days old, although it m ight have been visible, 
it would still n o t have given any light. This would have ren
dered false the verse God created ike two great l i g h t s as well as 
He said. ‘'Let there be lights in heaven to give light upon the

81. G en 1.14, 16.
8 u. Gen 1.16.
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earth,"** Therefore, the moon had to be fifteen clays old. 
T he sun, although it was only one day old, was nevertheless 
four days old, for it is according to the sun chat each day is 
counted and will be reckoned. Accordingly, those eleven 
days, by which the m oon was older dian the sun, that were 
added to the moon at that first m om ent are also added to it 
each year, for these [days] are used in the lunar reckoning.

(3) There was nothing· lacking in that year for Adam  and 
his descendants, for any deficiency in the measure o f  the

7 j  j

m oon had been filled in when the m oon was created. Thus, 
Adam  and his descendants learned from this year that, 
henceforth, eleven days were to be added to every year. 
Clearly then, it was not the Chaldeans who arranged die sea
sons and the years; these things had been arranged before 
[the creation of] Adam.

26. After Moses spoke about the lights that came to be in 
the firmament, he turned to write about the swarming 
things, the birds, and the serpents that were created from 
the waters on the fifth day, saying, And God said, “Let the wa
ters cause living things to swarm, and let the birds fly above the 
earth. ” And God created the great serpents and every living creature 
with which the waters swarmed according to their kind

(2) W hen the waters were gathered, which had been or
dered on the second day, there appeared rivers as well as 
springs, lakes, and ponds. At the word o f  G od these waters 
dispersed throughout Creation and brought forth swarming 
things and fish from  within them; the serpents were created 
in the abysses and the birds soared in flocks out o f  the waves 
into the air,sr?

(3) As for the great serpents that were created, although 
the Prophets said that Leviathan dwelt in the sea,™ Job said 
that the Behem oth dwelt on dry land.*7 David too, speaking

83. Gen 1.14.
84. Gen 1.20-21.

Compare Ginzberg, Legmrh, 1:28, where “ the birds arc fashioned out 
o f  marshy ground saturated with water.”

86. Cf. Isa ^7.1; Ps 74.-13—14, 104*26.
87. Cf. Job 40.1 “j.
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o f  this beast, said that on a thousand mountains is Behemoth's 
pasture land™ that is, his place o f repose. Perhaps it was after 
they were created that their places were separated so that 
Leviathan should dwell in the sea and B ehem oth  on dry 
land."’

27. After [Moses] spoke about the creation o f  the swarm
ing things and o f  the birds and the sea serpents on the fifth 
day, he turned to write about the creeping things and the 
animals and the beasts that were created 011 the sixth day, 
saying. And God said, :iLei the earth bring forth living creatures 
according to their kinds: cattle and reptiles and. beasts,"'"' A l
though the entire earth was swarming with swarming things, 
nevertheless the cattle and the beasts were set along the b o r
der o f  Paradise so that thev mie'ht dwell near A dam .5,1J O

( ξ ) T herefore, the entire earth stirred with creeping 
things as had been com m anded. [The earth] also brought 
forth the beasts o f  the field as com panions to the wild 
beasts, and it brought forth as m any beasts as w ould be suit
able for the service o f  that one who, on that very day, was to 
transgress the com m andm ent o f  his Lord.

28. After [Moses] spoke about the reptiles, the beasts and 
the cattle that were created on the sixth day, he turned to 
write about the creation o f  that man who was fashioned on 
the sixth day, saying, ''And God said. . . .MH- But to w hom  was 
G o d  speaking? Here, as in every place w here H e creates, it is

88. Cf. Ps 50. ] o. Jansrri;-i, “Beiu'age," 60, wants to read 7;ry?— “in H e b rew " 
This version o f  Ps 50.1 u does occur in the Hebrew text, bin. ibis emendation 
would (. [>ii>titute the only time that Ephrem  makes a reference to the Hebrew 
text. See discussion in Hidal, Ininprdalio SyHaca, 7 1 .  I find this reading in no 
ex tarn Targum .

Be). It was a widespread Jewish tradition that, the great serpents were to be 
equated wish Leviathan, and B ehem oth, see Ginxberg. Legends, 1:26—29, Gnwsh 
Rahbah 7.4. T h e  Targiims also witness ίο this tradition. At Gen 1.21, Targum 
Neofili reads, “A n d  the Lord created the two great monsters, “while I'argum Pseu- 
dfyfonulhan reads. “G o d  created the great sea monsters, Levialhav amI hh am- 
p/mioi!.™ See also j Enoch 60.7—8, and 2 Bar

90. Gen 1.^4,
91. Of. Ηγ>ϋιΐ:ί or, Pdvadi.sc 3.4

Gen j .£ ίΐ.
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clear that He was speaking to His Son/3 The Evangelist said 
about H im  that everything came to be through Him, and without 
Him not one thing came to be™ Paul too confirms this when he 
said. In Him all things were created} in heaven and on ear iky all 
that is visible and all that is invisible

39. And God said, “Let us make man in our image.” m A ccord 
ing to what has been the rule until now, namely, if  it pleases 
God H e will make it known to us, Moses explains in what 
way we are the image o f  God, when he said “Let them have do- 
minion over the fish of the sea, and over the birds, and over the cat
tle, and over all the earth” '·1 It is the dom inion that Adam  re
ceived over the earth and over all that is in it that constitutes 
the likeness o f  God who has dom inion over the heavenly 
things and the earthly things.

(3) T hen  [Moses] said, male and female He created them™ 
to make known that Eve was inside Adam, in the rib that 
was drawn out from him. Although she was not in his mind 
she was in his body, and she was not only in his body with 
him, but she was also in soul and spirit with him, for G od 
added nothing to that rib that H e took out except the struc
ture and the adornment. If everything that wras suitable for 
Eve, who came to be from  the rib, was complete in and from 
that rib, it is rightly said that male and female He created 
them.™

93. For Ephrem, the Son was clearly the intermediary' for all creation; see 
Hymns on Faith 6.6—] 6, Sermons on Faith 1.75—77, Hymns .on the Nativity £6, Com- 
mmtary on the Diatessaron 1.6 , and also discussion in Kronholm, Motifs, 39—43·

94. John 1.3* 95. Col U.G.
96. Gen 1.26. 97. G en 1.26.
98. See also II. io, below. Dominion over the earth constituting the divine 

image was particularly characteristic o f  Jewish and Antiochene Christian tradi
tion. See, for example, John Chrysostom, Homilies on Genesis 5 ,8; Seve 111s o f  Ga 
bala, On the Creaiion of the World, 5; and Theodoret o f  Cyr, Questions mi Genesis,
30. For summary, see M* Alexandre, L·· covimencemmt du livre Gm he 1—V (Paris,
A 988) 17 5 —88, especially 184; and J- Barr, ‘T h e  Image o f  God in die Book o f 
Genesis,7' BJPd, 51 (1968): 11 -2 6 .

99. Gen 1.27.
100. Gen 1.27, For Eve being in Adam  at his creation, see Hymns on the 

Church 4 5 .ϋ, Hymns on Nisibis 48.10, and Hymns against Heresies 8,5, and discus
sion o f  Kronholm, Moiijs, 8 1—83. See also II. 1. a, below.
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30. And God blessed them and said to them, “Be fruitful and 
multiply. and. fill the earth and subdue it; and have dominion over 
the fish of the sea, over the birds and over every animal, that crawls 
upon the earth.nm They were blessed on this earth, as i f  this 
dwelling place had been prepared for them  before they 
sinned. A lth ou gh  they had not yet sinned, [God] knew that 
they were about to sin,

(2) Be fruitful and multiply and fill, not Paradise, but the 
earth} and have dominion over the fish of the sea and the birds and 
over all the beasts But how was A d am  to rule over the fish o f  
the sea unless he were to be in proxim ity to the sea? And 
how was he to rule over the birds that fly throughou t every 
region unless his descendants were to dwell in every region? 
A nd how was Adam  to rule over every beast o f  the earth un- 
less his offspring were to inhabit the entire earth?

31. A 1 though Adam was created and was blessed to rule 
over the earth and over everything that was created and 
blessed therein, God had indeed m ade him  to dwell within 
Paradise! God truly manifested His foreknow ledge in His' O
blessing and manifested His grace in the place where H e set 
Adam to dwell. Lest it be said that Paradise was not created 
for [A dam ’s] sake, [God] set him there in Paradise to dwell. 
And lest it be said that G od did not know that Adam  would 
sin, He blessed him on this earth. A nd everything with 
which G od blessed Adam  preceded the transgression o f  the 
com m andm ent, lest by the transgression o f  him who had 
been blessed, the blessings o f  Him w ho gave the blessings be 
withheld and the world be turned back into nothing on ac
count o f  the folly o f  that one for whose sake everything had 
been created.Ltlii

(3) Therefore, God did not bless Adam  in Paradise, be
cause that place and all that is in it is blessed. But God 
blessed him on the earth first so that by that blessing with 
which [His] grace blessed beforehand, the curse o f  the 
earth, which was about to be cursed by [His] justice, m ight 
[thus] be diminished* But even though the blessing was one

101. Gen
] oîj. See note 56 above.

j 02. Gen 1.2$.
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o f promise, in that it was fulfilled after his expulsion from 
Paradise, His grace, nevertheless, was o f  actuality, for on 
that same clay, [God] set [Adam] in the garden to dwell, 
clothed him with glory^'1 and made him ruler over all the 
trees o f  Paradise.

32. After Moses spoke about the reptiles, the cattle, and 
the beasts, about m ankind and about their blessing on the 
sixth day, he turned to write about God's rest that, took 
place on the seventh day saying, Thus heaven and earth were 
finished, and all their host, A nd God rested on the seventh day from 
all His work which He had- done. 10r‘

(2) From what toil did G od rest? For the creatures that 
came to be on the first day came to be by im plication,11** ex
cept for the light which came to be through His word. A n d  
the rest o f  the works which came to be afterwards cam e to 
be through His word. W hat toil is there for us when we 
speak one word, that there should be toil for G od clue to the 
one word a day that H e spoke?10· i f  Moses, who divided the 
sea by his word and his rod, did not tire and Joshua, so n ,o f 
Nun, who restrained the luminaries by his wrord, did not 
tire, then what toil could there have been for God when H e 
created the sea and the luminaries by [His] wrord?

33. It was not because He rested on [that day] that G od, 
who does not weary, blessed and sanctified the seventh day, 
nor because H e was to give it to that people, who did not 
understand that since they were freed from  their servitude, 
they were to give rest to their servants and maidservants. He 
gave it to them so that, even if  they had to be coerced, they 
would rest. For it was given to them in order to depict by a 
temporal rest, which He gave to a temporal people, the mys
tery o f  the true rest which will be given to the eternal p eo 
ple in the eternal world.

(2) Also because a full week was required, G od  exaited by

104. Ps 8.5, Peshitta. See General introduction above and notes ad loc,
105. Gen 2.1—a.
106. In Syriac, mriza. That îs, the creation o f  these creatures is implied and 

not explicitly stated in the account of creation for the first day.
107. Compare Genesis Rabbak io,Q? 12.10.
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His word that seventh day which His works had not exalted 
so th a t  because o f  the honor accorded that day? it m ight be 
united to its com panions, and that the reckoning o f  the 
week, which is required for the service o f  the world, m ight 
be com pleted.

Section II

1 . .After Moses spoke o f  the sabbath rest, o f  how God 
blessed and sanctified this day, he returned to the account 
o f  how the Creation was first fashioned, briefly passing over 
those things o f  which he had already spoken, while recount
ing in detail those things that he had left out* H e then 
began to write about the creation account a second time, 
saying, These are the generations of heaven and earth when they 
were created. In the day that God made- heaven and earth, when no 
tree of the field existed and no vegetation had sprou ted— for God 
had not brought down rain upon- the earth and Adam was not 
tkere}m to till the earth; but a spring rose up and, watered the whole 

face of the earth.™
2 , Understand, O  hearer, that although the days o f  cre

ation were finished and [God] had blessed the Sabbath day 
which was sanctified and he had com pleted [his account], 
Moses still returned to tell the story o f  the beginning o f  C re
ation even after the days o f  creation had been finished.

(2) These are the generations of heaven and earth'™ that is, 
this is the account o f  the fashioning o f  heaven and earth on 
the day when the Lord made heaven and earth for as yet no 
tree of the field existed and no vegetation had sprouted.111 Even i f 112 
these things were not actually created on the first day— for

I 08. Whereas in Hebrew the word Adani could mean either “mail" or “any
one" as well as indicating a proper name [see R. S. Hess, "Splitting the Adam: 
the Usage o f  'hdmn in Genesis i—v f ’ in Studies in ihr PnUMruck, ed. ]. A. Em f t  ton, 
Supplement to Vetus Testamentum, no. 41 (Leidem 1990) 1 — 15]' when one 
finds it in Syriac il can only be taken as a proper name. Similarly, Adam occurs 
as a proper name at Gen ^.5 in Targu.w Neofcli.

iot) Gen 2.5—6.
110. Gen ^4.
1 1 1 .  Gen 2,5.
I I ii. Read '‘pv for aA> with Jansma, "Bei trage/' ϋ 2,
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they had been made on the third day— still [Moses] did not 
rashly introduce, on the first day. the report o f those things 
that were created on the third day.

3. For [Moses] said, no trees existed and no vegetation had 
sprouted— for the Lord had not brought down rain upon the earth; 
but a spring rose up out of the earth and watered the τυhole face of 
the earths ' Because everything that has been born and will 
be b o m  from the earth [will be] through the conjunction o f  
water and earth, [Moses] undertook to show that no tree 
nor vegetation had been created along with the earth , be
cause the rain had not yet com e down. But after the great 
spring rose up from the great abyss and watered the whole 
face o f  the earth, and after the waters had been gathered to
gether on the third day, then the earth brought forth all the 
vegetation.

(2) These waters, then, over which the darkness had been 
spread 011 the first day are the same ones that rose up from 
the spring and, in the blink o f an eye, covered the entire 
earth. This was also the [same spring] that was op ened in 
the days o f  Noah and that covered the surface o f  all the 
mountains on the earth. This spring did not rise up from 
below the earth but out o f  the earth, for [Moses] said, the 
spring rose up not from below the earth but. out of the earth. 
T h e  earth itself, which bears these waters in its womb, bears 
witness that these waters wfere not prior to the earth /14

{3) The spring then rose up out of the earth„ as Scripture says, 
and watered the whole face of the earth. Thus [the earth] pro
duced trees, grasses, and plants. It was not. that G od was un
able to bring forth everything from the earth in any other 
way. Rather, it was His will that [the earth] should bring 
forth by means o f  water. [God] began the creation [of the 
vegetation] this way right from the beginning so that this 
procedure would be perpetuated until the end o f  time,

4. After [Moses] spoke about those things that had been

113. Gen 2.5-6.
114. Ephrem seems to be basing his interpretation here on such biblical 

passages as Ps 24.2„ where die Lord “founded the earth upon the seas.*
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om itted and that had not been  recounted  on the first dav,i y
he turned to write about how A dam  was fashioned saying·, 
Adam was not there to till the earth. Obviously, A dam  did not 
exist in the days that preced ed  the sixth d a y  since he was 
created on the sixth day. Then, on the sixth day the Lord formed 
Adam from the dusl of the earth and blew into his nostrils the breath 
o f life,; and Adam became a living being.ur' Even though the 
beasts, the cattle, and the birds were equal [to Adam ] in 
their ability to procreate and in that they had life, G od  still 
gave h o n o r  to Adam  in m any ways: first, in that it was said, 
God formed1™ him miih His own hands and breathed life into him; 117 

G od then set him as ruler over Paradise and over all that is 
outside o f  Paradise; G o d  clothed A d am  in glory; and G o d  
gave him  reason and th ou gh t so that he m ight perceive the 
majesty [o f  God] ,118

5. A fter  Moses spoke o f  how A dam  was so gloriously fash
ioned, he turned to write about Paradise and Adam 's entry 
therein saying, The Lord had previously planted Paradise in Eden 
and there He placed Adam whom Lie had. fashioned.11,3

(2) Eden is the land o f  Paradise and [Moses] said preui- 
ously120 because God had [already] p lanted it on  the third 
day. H e explains this by saying, the Lord caused every tree that is

] \ 15. G en  2.7.
] 16. T h e  Syriac verb used here, gbt, is used o f  forming- something from ex

isting material, such as a sculpture. See Hymns against- Heresies 48.2.
1 17. Gen 2.7. Tins divine breath is what distinguishes humanity from die 

anin mis, n them e which Ephrem  develops m ore fully în his hymns; see Kron- 
holm , Motifs, 5 7—67,

118. T h e  special love and care that God took for Adam, evident through
out this section o f  the Covvnen-lary, is also prom inent in E p h re m ’s hymns. In 
Hymns on Fmih 6 7 .19 , Ephrem says that, "from die very beginning God open ed  
up the treasury o f  His Mercy when He form ed A d a m ,” For the great im por
tance o f  G o d ’s special love for Adam  in Ephrem  s hymns, see also discussion in 
Kronholm . Motifs, 5 7 —81.

119 . Gen 2.8.
120. T h e  Syriac word φΐ-m can also mean “in the East," but E phrenvs com 

ments here clearly militate against this translation. T h e  normal English ren d er
ing “o f  o ld ,” would also be unsuitable here. In Jewish tradition, Paradise was 
a 3so created “previously," on the third day; see Genesis Kabbah 15.3, 2i.tj; and 
Ginz.be rg, Legends, 1:1 8-20.
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pleasant to the sight and good for food to sprout forth from the 
earth} 21 And to show that he was talking about Paradise, 
[Moses] said, and. the tree of life was in the midst of Paradise, and 
the tree of the knowledge of good and evil.1 “

6. After [Moses] spoke about Paradise and about which 
day it had been planted, about A d a m ’s entry therein, and 
about the tree o f  life and its com panion, he turned to write 
about the river that flowed out from  Paradise and which, 
once outside o f  it, divided into four distinct sources, saying, 
A nver flowed out of Eden to water Paradise}-*

(2) Here too Moses calls that delightful land o f  Paradise 
Eden. If that river had indeed watered Paradise, it would not 
have divided into the four rivers outside it. I would suggest 
that it was perhaps due to convention that it is said to waier, 
since the spiritual trees o f Paradise had no need o f  water. 
B ut if [someone should say that] because they are spiritual, 
they drink from the blessed and spiritual waters there, I 
would not quarrel over this.

(3) T h e  four rivers that flowed from  that river were not 
similar in taste to the head spring. For if the waters o f  our 
lands vary, all being placed under the sentence o f  a curse, 
how m uch more distinct should the taste o f  the blessed land 
o f  Eden be from  the taste o f  that land which had been 
placed under the curse o f  the Just O n e due to A d a m ’s trans
gression o f  the com m andm ent?124

(4) The four rivers, then, are these: the Pishon, which is 
the D anube;12" the Gihon, which is the Nile; and then the

121. Gen 2.9.
122. Gen 2.9. [n Hymns on Paradise 3.2, ail the other trees bowed down to 

the tree of life for it was "the captain o f  the host and the king of the trees." In
the tree o f  knowledge o f  good and evil was “endowed with awe and hedged 

with dread so that it may serve as a boundary to the inner edge o f  Pararii.se." 

See also 12.15, ;md Hymns on Fatih 6.14.
123. G e n î .  10.
124. Ephrem has a particularly descriptive passage concerning the fra

grances or Paradise in his Hymns on Paradise l i .g —15.
125. T h e  identification of the Pishon with the D anube is fairly com m on in

Syriac commentaries. It is found, for example, in Sevems o f  Antioch and the 
commentaries o f  Most bar Kepha and o f  Iso'dad o f  Nferw as well as in Severian
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Tigris and the Euphrates, between which we dwell.1-5 Al
thou gh the places from  which they flow are known, the 
source o f  the spring is not [known]. Because Paradise is set 
on a great height/'"7 the rivers are swallowed up again and 
they go down to the sea as i f  through a tall water d u ctiyK and 
so they pass through the earth which is under the sea into 
this lan d /"1 T h e  earth then spits out each one o f  them: the 
D anube, which is the Pishon, in the west; the Gihon in the 
south; and the Euphrates and the Tigris in the north.

7. After [Moses] spoke about Paradise and the rivers that 
were divided outside o f  it. he turned to speak about A d a m ’s 
entry into Paradise and about the law that was laid d o ™  for 
him saying, The Lord God took Adam and put him in the Paradise 
of Eden to till it and to guard

(2) But with what did Adam  till the garden since he had no 
tools for tilling? H ow could he have tilled it since he was not 
capable o f  tilling it by himself? What did he have to till since 
there were no thorns or briars there? Moreover, how could 
he have guarded it as he could not possibly encompass it? 
A n d  from  wThat did he guard it since there were no thieves

o f  GabaJa. For an overview o f  various Greek inierpreLai ions, see Alexandre, Le 
cow. mencemmi, 25 cv-60,

lutj. In his hymns, Ephrem is m ore inclined 10 interpret these rivers in 
more typological fashion; see, for example. Hymns on Virginity 4.14, and Hymns 
on Faith jtSj o, where the Gospels arc compared to these four rivers.

J27. Ephrem  conceived o f  Paradise as a mountain higher than all other 
mountains (,see Hymns on Paradise 3.4}. perhaps deriving his imagery from such 
passages as Isa u.2, Ezek 2 8 .13 -14 .  and Ps 15 .1, 24.3. See Brock, Hymns on Par
adise, 4 9 -5 7 ;  Sed, "Ees hymnes sur le paradis de saint E phrem ,” 4 3 7—gcj; and, 
for the importance o f  the Near Eastern mytho-rcligious background o f  this 
concept, see G. A. Anderson, “The Cosmic Mountain: Eden and it* Early Inter
preters in Syriac Christianity,” in Gmesis 7—3 hr tfie History nj Exegesis, ed. G. A. 
Robbins (Lewiston, 1988) 187—224.

128. This loan word, in Greek, κάνθαρος, normally means “a drinking 
cup,” ' a beetle/ ’ or "a boat.' T he  translation mviharus o f  R. Tonnean, In Genzs- 

oJ Exodam, i· j  , is, therefore* not satisfactory. Rr on holm, ΜοΗβ, yo, n 81, sug
gests aquaeductus, c/malis, which is closer to the meaning required here.

i2(). Thus, the earth receives blessing and healing from Paradise; see 
Hymns on Pamdisr 1 1 .1 1 .

130. Gen ^.15-
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to enter it? Indeed, the fence that was erected after the trans
gression of the commandment bears witness that as long as 
Adam kept the commandment, no guard was required.

(3) Adam had nothing to guard then except the law that 
had been set down for him. Nor was any other “tilling” en
trusted to him except to fulfill the com m andm ent that had 
been commanded him. But if [someone were to say that 
Adam] had or would have these two things [to perform] 
along with the com m andm ent I would not oppose this [in
terpretation]

8. After he spoke about A d am ’s entry into Paradise and 
why he had been put there, [Moses] turned to write about 
the law that was set down for him, saying, and the Lord God 
commanded Adam, saying, Ύοΐί may eat of every tree that is in 
Paradise; hut of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil you shall 
not eat, for on the day that you eat of it you shall surely die.

(2) This commandment was an easy one, for God gave to 
Adam all o f  Paradise and withheld from him only one tree. 
If a single tree were sufficient to provide nourishment for 
someone and many were withheld, [that single tree] would 
offer relief from the torment [of hunger] by providing 
nourishment for o n e ’s hunger. But i f  G od gave Adam  many 
trees instead o f  a single one which would have been suffl· 
cient for him, any transgression would be due not to any 
constraint but to disdain.

(3) [God] withheld from Adam a single tree and set 
death around it, so that if  Adam would not keep the law out 
o f  love for the One who had set down the law, then at least 
the fear o f  death that was set around the tree would frighten 
him away from overstepping the law.

131, The idea that Adam was to “till” the commandment: plays on the dou
ble meaning of pih— “to till, labor; 10 .serve, worship." The word i w — “to 
guard, keep"— more readiiv lends itself to F.phrem’s interpretation, See Hymns 
r>n Pmndise 3.1b, 4 .1—5. This same interpretation of this verse is also found in 
] e wi s h tradilion. Se e Gin?berg, I.cg<mds, 1 :7ο. ^:Q2, 11.54, ai|d Genesis Rabbah 
16.5. For this verse, the texts o f  Targtnn Neofili and largam Rsmdo-fanaihan 
specifically state the objects “the laxv” and “the commandments.”

Gen l>. 11-3—17.
1 33. Compare Hymns against JIn>v,i/s 1J..7, where Ephrem makes clear that 

God did all he could for Adam,
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9. After he spoke about Adam ’s entry into Paradise and 
about the law that had been set down for him. Moses turned 
to write about the names that [Adam] gave to the animals 
saying, the Lord formed out of the grvund every beast of ike field 
and every bird of the sky and brought them to Adam to see what he 
would call them.

(2) They were not really formed}^ for the earth brought 
forth the animals and the water the b i r d s . W h e n  he said, 
“Heformed,” [Moses] wished to make known that every ani
mal, reptile, beast, and bird comes into being from the con
junction o f  earth and water,

(3) That [Moses] said, He brought them to Adam, is so that 
God m ight make known the wisdom o f  Adam and the har
m ony that existed between the animals and Adam before/ p
he transgressed the commandment. The animals came to 
Adam as to a loving shepherd. Without fear they passed be
fore him in orderly fashion, by kinds and by species. They 
were neither afraid of him nor were they afraid o f  each 
oth er A  species o f  predatory animals would pass by with a 
species o f  animal that is preyed upon following safely right 
behind.

10. Adam thus began his rule over the earth when he be
came lord over all on that day according to the blessing he 
was given.13' The word o f the Creator came to pass in actuali
ty and His blessing was indeed fulfilled on the same day that 
he was made ruler over everything, even though he would 
soon rebel against the Lord o f everything. For God gave 
Adam not only rule over everything, which had been 
promised to him, but He also allowed him to besLow names 
[on the animals], which had not been promised to him. If 
then God did for Adam even more than he had expected, 
how could God have deprived Adam of these things unless 
Adam  had sinned?

(2) For someone to give a few names to be remembered

j 54. Gen 2 .1 c\.
1 35. I.e., noi in the s;ime sense that Adam was Tormed" by G o d ’s hands. 

Set above. I t . j , and note ad lac.
136. Of. Gen 1.2a, 24.
137. See Kronholm.. Motifs y 6 7 -8 1, for the rheme of Adam's Lordship.
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is not a great thing, but it is too large and too great a thing 
for any human being to bestow thousands of names in a sin
gle moment, without repeating any. It is possible for some
one to bestow many names on many kinds o f insects, ani
mals, b e asts , and birds, but never to name one kind by the 
name o f  another belongs either to G od or to someone to 
whom it has been granted by G od.1’*

(3) If God did indeed give Adam ruling authority, make 
him a participant in creation? clothe him with glory, and 
give him a garden, what else should God have done that 
Adam heed the com m andm ent but did not do?[:',J

1 1. After he spoke of the formation o f the animals and o f  
the names they received, [Moses] turned to write o f  Adam's 
sleep and o f the rib that was taken from him and made into 
a woman, saying, But for Adam there was not found a helper like 
him. Moses called Eve helper because even though Adam had 
helpers among the beasts and animals he still required one 
like him of his own kind. Inside/111 Eve was very diligent; she 
was also attentive to the sheep and cattle, the herds, and 
droves which were in the fields. She would also help Adam 
with the buildings, pens, and with any other task that Adam 
was capable o f  doing. T he animals, even though they were 
subservient, were not able to help him with these things. For 
this reason God made for Adam a helper who would be so
licitous for everything for which he was [solicitous] and who 
would indeed help him in many things.1·1

j 2. And the Lord cast sleep upon Adam and he slept. God took

138. The naming· o f  all the animals without a single repetition was the sign 
o f  Adam’s divine wisdom in Jewish tradition; see Genesis Rahbah 17.4, Numbws 
Rabbah it).3; and Kronholm, Motifs, Bo, n. ] o;> for other references. There  is 
also a tradition, found in Ginzberg, i.rgm d s, 1 : 6 whereby it by his inability 
to name any creatures that Satan was cast out of the heavenly court.

139. Compare Hymns against Heresies y0.8 (read <hd for hi1)7 Armenian 
Hymns 42.9—1 i, Hymns on Failh 6 .  *4, and Hymns on the Churrh 48.9, where 
Ephrem is again amazed at Adam s fall after God did so much to make him 
happy.

140. I.e., within the gates o f  Paradise. The contrast here is inside and out
side o f  Paradise as the animals were not permitted inside the gates o f  Paradise. 
See H-yums on Paradise 3 .4.

141. See Kronholm, Moiifi, Ş3-S4.
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one of his ribs and dosed up Us place with flesh. And the Lord 
fashioned* the rib which He had taken from Adam into a woman 
and brought her to Adam.u~ That man, awake,14:1 anointed with 
splendor, and who did not yet know sleep, fell on the earth 
naked and slept. It is likely that Adam  saw in his dream 
what was done to him as if  he were awake. After Adam 's rib 
had been taken out in the twinkling o f  an eye, God closed 
up the flesh in its place in the blink o f  an eyelash. After 
the extracted rib had been fashioned with all sorts o f  beauti
ful things to adorn it, God then brought her to Adam , who 
was both one and two. H e was one in that he was Adam  
and he was two because he had been created male and fe
male.1'14

13. After he spoke o f  Adam's sleep, o f  the rib that 
had been taken out, and o f  the woman who had been fash
ioned from it and brought to [Adam], [Moses] wrote that 
Adam said, "This time she is bone of my bones and flesh of my flesh. 
This one shall be called woman because she was taken out of 
m an”1*

(2) This time— that is, this one who came after the ani
mals was not like them for they were from the earth, but 
this one is bone of my bones and flesh of my flesh. Adam 
said this either as a prophecy or because he had seen it 
and knew it from the vision in his dream, as we just said 
above.

(3) Just as each animal had received from Adam the 
name of its species on that day, Adam did not call the rib 
that was fashioned [into the woman] Eve, by her own name, 
but nam ed her woman, the name diat was set down for al) 
her kind. Then [Adam] said, Let the man leave his father and 
his mother and cling to his wife so that they might be joined and the

142. Gen 2.2 i —2 2.
14.3. The word used here, eim t is also the early Syriac word for "angel, 

watcher/’ that. Ls: one who is always wakeful and watchful. For etymology, see R. 
Murray, "‘The Origin o f  Aramair :rr," Or (1984): 30-3—17.

144. Cf. Gen 1.27. This thought is also amply represented in Jewish tradi
tion; see KronhoJm, Mali fa, 81, n, 106, for references.

145. Gen S.23. T h e  word-play in Hebrew, — “m an” from Hsa— “woman,” 
does not work m Syriac nor in English.
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two might become oneUG without division as they were from  the 
beginning.

14. A fter these things Moses said, The two of them were 
naked and were not ashamed. 1'7 T h at they were not ashamed 
does not mean that they did not know what shame was. If  
they were children, as [the p agan s],4y say, [Moses] would 
neither have said, They were naked and were not ashamedy nor. 
Adam and his wife, if they had not been young adults.149 T h e  
names that A dam  bestowed should be sufficient to convince 
us o f  [the level of] his wisdom. Ajad the fact that [Moses] 
said, he will till it and keep it, should make known to us 
A d a m ’s strength. T h e  law that was set for them testifies to 
their full maturity and their transgression o f  the com m and
m ent should bear witness to their arrogance.

{2) It was because o f  the glory with which they were 
clothed that they were not ashamed. It was when this glory was 
stripped from  them after they had transgressed the com 
m an dm ent that they were asham ed because they were 
n aked .150 T h e  two o f  them then hastened to cover them
selves with leaves— not their entire bodies but only their 
shameful members.

15. After [Moses] spoke o f  how their nakedness had been  
adorn ed  with a heavenly garm ent and was no cause for 
shame, he turned to write about the cunning o f  the serpent, 
saying, and the serpent was more cunning than any beast of the

146. G en  2.24.
147. G en  a .25.
148. Syriac brFtye = Greek 01 εξω “those outside/ i.e.. “those not o f  our 

party/' T h e  terra could refer to pagans, heretics, Jews, or even Jewish Chris
tians. Ϊ have not been able to discern exactly who is m eant here.

149. In his hymns, Ephrem uses the same term, in Syriac, sbry, as he uses 
here, but he seems to be referring to the- innocence o f  their minds rather than 
to their physical ages; see Hymns on the Natrvity 2(3.8. Hymns on Virginity 12.12,  
and Hymns on the Chun'h 46.7. The Jewish tradition is that Adam  and Eve were 
born 20 years old. See Ginzberg, Legends, *.'.39, 5.7H. n.21.

150. For the importance o f  the garment o f  glory in the thought o f  
Ephrem , see Brock, “Clothing Metaphors/’ 1 1 —40; idem, The Luminous Eye, 
65—70; and idem. Hymns on Paradise, 66—72. T he vocabulary stems from Ps 8.6, 
Peshitta.
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field that the Lord had made.'-'1 Alt hough the serpent was cun
ning, it was [only] more cunning than the dum b animals 
that were governed by Adam; it is not true that because [the 
serpent] surpassed the level o f  animals in cleverness, it was 
immediately raised up to the level o f mankind. It was [only] 
m ore clever than those animals that lack reason and was 
[only] more crafty than the animals that had no mind. For, 
it is clear that the serpent, who did not have the m ind o f  
man, did not possess the wisdom o f  mankind. A dam  was also 
greater than the serpent by the way he was form ed, by his 
soul, by his mind, by his g lo ry  and by his place.1 Therefore, 
it. is evident that in cunning also Adam  was infinitely greater 
than the serpent.ir,s

(2) Adam, who was set up as ruler and governor over all 
the animals, was wiser than all the animals. He who set down 
names for them all is more clever than any o f  them. Just as 
Israel, without a veil, was unable to look upon the face o f  
Moses,1:V· neither were the animals able to look upon the 
splendor o f  Adam  and Eve;1· ' when the beasts passed before
Adam  and thev received their names fro in him, thev would/ ' /
cast their eyes downwards, for their eyes could not endure 
A d a m ’s glory. Although the serpent was more clever than all 
the animals, before Adam and Eve, who were the rulers over 
the animals, it was a fool.

16. .After he spoke o f  the cleverness o f  the serpent, Moses 
turned to write about how that deceitful one came to Eve, 
saying, the serpent said to the woman, “Did.· God truly say, (You 
shall not eat of any of the trees of Paradise T ’1̂ ' As for the ser

151. Gen 3.1.
152. I.e., Paradise, outside o f  which the serpent had to dwell. See note 140, 

above.
153. Similar emphasis on the serpent’s relative lack of intelligence vis-a-vis 

Ad am and Eve is found in Hymns on the Church46.] o, 47 pas urn. and 4H.1. For 
rhe considerable attention tiiat Ephrem drives to die cunning o f  the serpent in 
his hymns, see Kronholm. Motifs, 86—94.

154. Cf. Exod 34.33—35.
155. Literally, “ the house of Adam .51 but, o f  course, Adam and Eve were die 

only two human beings alive at this dine.
156. Gen ^.i. See also note 75 above.
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p en t’s speech, either Adam  understood the serpent's own 
m ode o f  communication, or Satan spoke through i t  or the 
serpent posed the question in his mind and speech was 
given to it, or Satan sought from G od that speech be given 
to the serpent for a short time.157 The words o f  the tempter 
would not have caused those two to be tempted to sin if  
their avarice had not been so helpful to die tempter. Even if 
the tem pter had not come, the tree itself, by its beauty, 
would have caused them a great struggle due to their 
avarice. T heir  avarice then was the reason that they followed 
the counsel o f  the serpent- The avarice o f  Adam  and Eve 
was far m ore injurious to them than the counsel o f  the ser
p en t.1*8

17- For [Moses] said, when the woman saw that the tree was 
good ίο eat and that it was a delight to the (yes, and that the tree 
was desirable to look at} she look of its fruit and she ate.™ Indeed, 
she was overcome by the beauty o f  the tree and by desire for 
its fruit. She was not overcome by the counsel that camej
into her ear; rather, she succum bed to the avarice that cam e 
from  within herself

(3) Because a com m andm ent had been set down for 
those w ho wrere to be tempted, it wras fitting that the tempter 
com e along soon after. Because God, in his goodness, had 
given A dam  all that was in Paradise and all that was outside 
o f  Paradise, dem anding nothing o f  him, either by reason o f  
his b e i n o -  created or because o f  the edorv with which GodO O
had clothed him.

(3) God, in His justice, withheld one tree from that one

157. Despite these unresolved choices, at Π.19. below, and in his hymns. 
Ephrem presumes that it was Satan who spoke through the serpent In Hymns 
on Paradise 15.14, “the serpent is the instrument o f  the Evil O n e .” In Hymns 
ίψαϊνχί H m ’.YU's uo, 1 : the serpent is "the harp on which Satan’s melodies were 
played.*’ See also Hymns tm Paradise 3.4, Hymns on Nisihis 77.6: Hymns
against Heresies 1 l .7, a 1 .6 - 1 1 ,  4 3 .1—6; and Prose Refutations l :88. See discussion 
in Kronholm , Motifs, 86—95, -inrl Ginzberg, Legends, 1:95, where Satan persuad
ed the serpent to be his vessel.

L58. T h e  Syriac: Lext is confusing here, but die sense seems to be as translat
ed.

159. Gen 3.6.
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to whom He, in His goodness, had given everything in Par
adise. on the earth, in the air, and in the seas. For, when 
God created Adam, He did not make him mortal, nor did 
He fashion him immortal, so that Adam, by either keeping 
or transgressing the commandment, m ight acquire from 
one o f  the trees; the [life] that he preferred.1™

(4) God created the tree o f life  and hid it from Adam  and 
Eve. This was so that the tree would not cause any great 
struggle with them by its beaut)’ and thus double their 
agony In addition, it was not right that they heed a com
m andm ent from Him who could not be seen for the sake o f  
a reward that was before their eyes*lfil

(5) Even though God, in His goodness, had given them 
everything else, He wanted, in His justice, to give them im
mortal life that was to be conferred by their eating from the 
tree o f l ife .  Therefore, God set down for them a com m and
ment. It was not a great commandment relative to the great 
reward that He had prepared for them; He withheld from 
them one tree, only enough for them to be under a com 
mandment. God gave them all o f  Paradise so that they 
would be under no constraint to transgress the law.

18. As I said above, a tempter was required, For this pur
pose, however, Satan was not permitted to send any o f the 
angels, nor any of the seraphim nor any o f  the cherubim. 
Nor was Satan himself permitted to come to Adam in the 
garden, neither in human appearance nor in a divine vi
sion, as he came to our Lord on the mountain,1*- Neither 
did Behem oth or Leviathan, the giant beasts o f  renown.
come nor did any of the other beasts nor any of the clean/ f
animals come, lest any of these be the reason that Adam and 
Eve transgressed the commandment. Rather, a serpent was 
allowed to come to them which, albeit-cunning, was utterly 
despicable and hideous.

itio. 1.tt., a lift' o f  mortality or a life of irmnorralirv, God creaied die tree of 
knowledge o f  good and evil as Adam's judge; see H\r/ivs on Paradise %. 10, 1 3, 
16; 1 2. i \

l f i i . See Hymns on Paradisa 3.9. 17; 1 r,.2; for the tree of life being hidden 
from Adam and Eve.

iny. Cf. Matt 4 .1-1  1. and parallels.
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(2) And when the serpent came, it perform ed 110 signs 
that could be trusted nor did it fashion some deceitful vi
sion, but it came alone, lowly, eyes cast down because it was 
unable to look upon the splendor o f  that one who would be 
tempted by it. O ut o f  fear it did not go to Adam  but went 
rather to Eve so that it might make her eat m ore quickly 
from the tree from which she was com m anded not to eat. 
Prior to this she had tasted nothing from the thousands and 
millions [of trees] that were permitted her. That she had 
not yet tasted from them was not because she ŵ as fasting, 
but rather that hunger had not yet exerted any power over 
her for she had just been created at that very moment.

(3) T h e  serpent was completely unhindered from coming 
in all haste because even the serpent’s haste [worked] 
against the serpent. For, since Eve had just been created, she 
did not yet know'· what hunger was, nor had she yet been  en
gaged in any inner struggle caused by the beauty o f  the tree. 
Therefore, because she was neither fasting nor had been en
gaged in any contest due to the tree, the serpent was com 
pletely unhindered from com ing to tempt her.

(4) If [Eve] had been victorious in that m om entary bat
tle, in that brief contest, the serpent and that one who was 
in the serpent would [still] have received the punishm ent 
that they received, while she, together with her husband, 
would have eaten o f  the tree o f  life and would have lived for 
even Along with this promised life that [Adam and Eve] 
would have acquired, they would also have had by Justice all 
that had previously been given to them by Grace.

(5} The tempter, then, came in haste and was not hin
dered so that because it came, as tempter, at the time the 
com m andm ent was given. [Adam and Eve] m ight know that 
it was the tempter and they m ight take precautions against 
his cunning. T hen  that one who was unable to give him self 
even the smallest o f  names offered them great counsel. ^

19. That one who was in the serpent then spoke to the

1 (Sg. Set II. 10, above, for Adam ’s bestowal o f  the names o f  all the animals, 
and note ad loc. for the underlying Jewish tradition of Satan’s inability to be
stow a single name.
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woman, through the serpent, saying, “Did God truly say, You 
shall not eal of any of the trees of Paradise 7 ” We ought to under
stand here that if  they had been com m anded [not to eat] 
from all the trees, as the serpent said; then the com m and
m ent would have been great. The fact is, they had been 
com m anded just the opposite; it was hardly a com m and
m ent at all, because it was so small, and it had been given to 
them for only that short time before the tempter departed 
from them.

(2) Eve responded and said to the serpent, “We may eal of.the 
fruit of the trees in Paradise; but [God] said? You shall not eat from 
the fruit of the tree which is in the middle of Paradise, neither shall 
you draw near to it, lest you d ie ” tlG4 W hen the serpent and that 
one who was in the serpent heard that. [Adam and Eve] 
were perm itted to eat from any o f  the trees o f  Paradise and
that only one had been withheld from them, thev seemed/ j
covered in shame for they saw no opportunity to offer their 
counsel.

20. T he tempter then turned its mind to the com m and
ment o f  Him who had set down the com m andm ent, that 
[Adam and Eve] were not only com m anded not to eat from 
one single tree, but they were not even to draw near to it. 
T he serpent then realized that God had forewarned them 
about even looking at it lest they becom e entrapped by its 
beauty.’''* With this in mind, the serpent said, enticing Eve to 
look upon i t  'You will surely not die. For God knows that when 
you eat from it your eyes xviU be opened and, you will be like God, 
knowing good and ev il”m But Eve failed to discern the import 
o f the words o f  the serpent, who as tempter, had said the op
posite o f what G od had said. She also failed to respond to

1O4. Gen 3.2—". T h e  Syriac word qrb, can also mean to touch, as H is nor
mally translated in English texts of this passage. As is clear, however, from 
Eplirenrs ensuing comments, he means they were nm even to draw near the 
tree.

165. The lempLer’s apprehension o f  the meaning o f  ihis commandment is 
m ore lit liy developed in Ephrern ’s hymns; see Hy mv s 0 n Pa rad tse 3.3, 12.2-3, 
and di scussion in Kron holm, Motifs, 97-98, especially n, for Jewish paral
lels.

1O6. Gen 3.4—5.
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the serpent by saying, ‘‘How can my eyes be op en ed  when 
they are not closed? How will I, by eating o f  the fruit, com e 
to know between good and evil when, even before Γ have 
eaten, they are here in my presence?” tr'7 But she neglected  
these things that she ought to have said to the serpent and, 
just as the serpent desired, she directed her eyes away from  
the serpent who was before her and began to look upon the 
tree to which she had been com m anded not to draw near.

(2) T he .serpent rem ained silent, for it perceived im m edi
ately that Eve was about to succumb. It was not so m uch the 
serpent’s counsel that entei'ed her ear and provoked her to 
eat from the tree as it was her gaze, which she directed to
ward the tree, that lured her to pluck and eat o f  its fruit. 
She could have said to the serpent, “If I cannot see, how is it 
that I see all that is to be seen? A nd if  I do not know b e
tween good  and evil, how can I discern w hether your cou n 
sel is good or evil? How will I com e to know w hether the di
vinity is good  or that having [my] eyes opened is good? A nd 
whence am I to discern that death is evil? If I already possess 
these things, why have you com e to me? Your com ing unto 
us is testimony that wre have these things. T herefore, by the 
sight that I possess and by the ability to discern between 
good and evil that I have, I will exam ine your counsel. A n d  
if I do possess these things that you counsel me, where is all 
your craftiness that is unable to disguise your deceit?” She, 
however, said none o f  these things to the serpent so as to 
overcome it, but instead fixed her gaze on the tree and thus 
quickly brought about her ovm defeat.16*

(3) She then went after that which her eyes desired and, 
being enticed by the divinity that the serpent had prom ised 
her, she stole away from her husband and ate, Afterwards, 
she gave some to her husband and he ate with hen Because 
she believed the serpent she aie first, thinking that she 
would be clothed with divinity in the presence o f  that one

167. Compare Hymns on the Church 47.3: "She did not ask it ‘Are yo u  a ser
vant or a freeman? A  heavenly being, a beast: or an angel?! ” See also 4.8.3; and 
Hymns on Paradise 3.6.

168. See Hymns on the Church 47.3, 48.3; and Kr on holm. Motifs> gg  ft’.
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from  whom  she, as woman, had been separated.lt,!! She has
tened to eat before her husband that she m ight becom e 
head over her head, that she m ight b eco m e the one to give 
com m and to that one by whom  she was to be com m anded 
and that she m ight be older in divinity than that one who 
was o lder than she in humanity.

21. After she ate, Eve neither grew nor did she shrink, 
nor were her eyes opened. She neither received the divinity 
fo r  which she had been looking, nor did she find that the 
o p en in g  o f  [her] eyes had taken her to Paradise. She then 
b rou gh t the fruit to her husband and m ade him eat after 
m uch entreaty, even i f  it is not written that she had to per
suade him. A fter Eve ate, she did not surely die, as G od had 
said, nor did she find divinity, as the serpent had said. And, 
i f  Eve had been stripped naked A dam  would have been 
afraid and would not have eaten. A lthough A d am  would not 
have been  guilty, since he had not eaten, he would not have 
been  victorious, either, for he would n ot really have been 
tem pted. It would have been the nakedness o f  his wife that 
m ade him  desist from  eating and not the love or fear o f  his 
Com m ander. Thus, A dam  was to be tested immediately by 
the seductive pleas o f  Eve who, having been tested by the 
counsel o f  the serpent, had drawn near and eaten, but had 
n ot becom e naked.

2 ,2 , T h en , after [Eve] had enticed A dam  into eating. 
Scripture says, the eyes of both of them were opened and they knew 
that they were, naked. ' 70 T h e  o p en in g o f  their eyes was not so 
that they would becom e like G od as the serpent had said 
but so that they would see their nakedness as that enem y 
had expected.

(2) Before, their eyes had been  both open and closed: 
open in that they could see everything, but closed in that 
they could see n either the tree o f  life nor their own naked

169. That is, on the sixth day when Eve was m ade from the rib extracted 
from Adam. See Hymm on Nisibis 75.8, where the same verb is used to express 
die rib being extracted from Adam.

1 70. G en 9}.7.
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ness.1,71 T h e  enem y was also jealous because [Adam and Eve] 
were richer in glory and reason than any other creature on 
the earth and because they alone had been prom ised the 
eternal life that is given by the tree o f  life .17'2 T h e  enemy, 
jealous o f  Adam  and Eve both for the things that belonged  
to them and also for the things that they were soon to re
ceive, set its traps, and in a m om entary battle took from  
[Adam and Eve] those things they ought not to have lost 
even in a < r̂eat battle.

23. If the serpent had been rejected along with sin, Adam  
and Eve would have eaten from the tree o f life and the tree 
o f  knowledge would not have been w ithheld from them; 
from the one they would have gained infallible knowledge 
and from the other they would have received immortal life. 
T h ey  would have acquired divinity with their humanity; and 
if  they had acquired infallible knowledge and immortal life, 
they would have possessed them  in those same bodies. Thus, 
by its counsel, the serpent brought to n ought everything 
that was soon to have becom e theirs. T h e  serpent m ade 
them think that they would receive these things when they 
transgressed the com m andm ent so that the transgression 
would be committed and thev would not receive what they 
would have received if  they had kept the com m an dm en t.171 
Thus, the serpent, through the divinity that he prom ised 
them, prevented them [from receiving] divinity, T h e  ser
pent also brought it about that those to whom  it had been 
promised that their eyes would be op ened by the tree o f  
knowledge, would not have their eyes op en ed  by the 
promise o f  the tree o f  life.

(2) If Adam  and Eve had sought to repent after they had 
transgressed the com m andm ent, even though they w ould

1 7 1. Com pare Hymns on Paradise 3.6.
172. As he does in his hymns, Ephrem here maintains than Satan ’s tall is 

due to his jealousy at humanity's exalted, position in creation; see Hymns on the 
Church i i . i .  Hymns on Faith  ̂0.5—i). Hymns on tha Nativity 21.15, Hymns on 
Nicomedia ίθ.22,  and discussion in Kronholm, Motifs, 90—92. Sec also II.a6, 
below.

17 Com pare Hymns on Paradise 3 .12,
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n ot have regained  that w hich they had possessed before 
their transgression o f  the com m andm ent, they w ould have 
escaped from  the curses that were decreed on the earth and 
upon  them . G od tarried in com in g down to them  for the 
sole reason that they m ight adm onish each other and so 
p lead  for m ercy w hen the ju d ge  cam e to them . T he com ing 
o f  the serpent had not b een  delayed lest their trial be too 
great w hen they looked upon the sight o f  that beautiful 
tree, whereas the ju d g e  delayed His com in g to them  so that 
H e m ight give them  an occasion to prepare their entreaty. 
But the haste o f  the tem pter did n o t help  them , even 
th ou gh  its haste wTas for the pnrpose o f  help in g them , nor 
did they benefit by the delay o f the Judge, although His 
delay was for this same reason.

24. And they heard the sound of the Lord walking in Paradise in 
the cool of the day and they hid themselves from the presence of the 
Lord among the trees in Paradise. 174 It wras not only by the pa
tience H e exhib ited  that G od wished to help  them , H e also 
w ished to b en efit them  by the sound o f  His feet. G od en 
dow ed His silent footsteps with sound so that Adam  and Eve 
m ight be prepared, at that sound, to m ake supplication be
fore H im  who m ade the sound. But since they did not com e 
before H im  in supplication, n eith er because o f  His delay 
n or because o f  the sound that was sent before Him , God 
th en  m ade a sound with His lips, ju st as He had m ade a 
sound for His footsteps and said, “Where are you, Ada?n?”m 
But Adam , instead o f confessing his folly and asking for 
m ercy before the ju d gm en t came upon him , said. “/ heard 
the sound of your [feet] in Paradise a?id Î was afraid because I  saw 
that I  was naked and I  hid myself"™ Nowr the so tin d o f  feet 
that w ent before G od, who w ould soon reveal H im self in the 
punishm ent u pon the house o f  Adam , p refigured  the voice 
o f  John, who was to com e before the Son, holding a winnow
ing fork in his hands in order to clean ou t His granaries,

174. Gen 3.8.
175- Gen g.S.
17I), G en  3.10.
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burning the straw in fire and purifying the wheat to bring 
into His gram m es.177O

25, 7  heard the sound of your [feel] and I hid m yself.W hen 
did you hear any sound from  Him as you did now? For when 
H e form ed you, brought you into Paradise, cast sleep on 
you, took out your rib, form ed and brought to you a woman, 
you did not hear any sound from Him. I f  you heard a sound 
from  Him now for the first time, understand that the sound 
o f  His steps was bestowed for the purpose o f  a supplication 
from  your lips. Speak to G od now, before he asks you about 
the com ing o f the serpent and about the transgression that 
you and Eve com m itted. Perhaps then, the confession o f 
your lips will absolve you from the sin o f [eating] the fruit 
that your fingers plucked. But Adam  and Eve refused to con
fess that thing which they had done and they related to Him 
who knows all only what had been done to them.

26, “Where are you, Adam?” In the divinity that the serpent 
prom ised you? O r in subjection to the death that Γ decreed 
for you? W ould that you had considered the fruits!1'* Sup
pose, Adam , that instead o f  a serpent, the m ost despicable 
creature o f all, an angeî or some other god had com e to 
you? W ould you have despised the com m andm ent o f  Him 
who gave you all these things, h eed in g instead the counsel 
o f  one wiio had not yet done you any good? W ould you have 
considered evil the one who form ed you from  nothing and 
made you a second god over C reation while considering 
good the one who gave you only a verbal prom ise o f some 
£ood?o

(2) If another god were to com e to you in power, should 
you not have rejected his advicc? H ow  m uch m ore then in 
the case o f  a serpent who came to you with 110 power, with 
no w onderous deeds but with only the em pty word that it

177. Cf. Matt. 3 .1 1 - 1 2 ,  and parallels.
178. See Hymns on Heresies 36:4 where Ephrem says, "The fruit is the goal 

o f  the right way that runs from this tree 10 the Gross.*’ These trees were two 
crowns in A d am ’s contest. See Hymns onParadise 3, to. 9.1. 12.1 ̂ -jHi'Hymns on 
tfu Church 19.7; Hymns nn Nisi bis 6^· ■>; Hymns against Heresies 21 ii;  Sermons on 
Faith 3 .1—38.
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spoke to you? You have been unfaithful to your G od and you 
have believed your betrayer. You have denied Him who has 
done go od  things for you, w ho m ade you ruler over every
thing, and you have put your faith in that crafty one who, by 
its cunning, has taken away your rule com pletely.175'

(3) i f  the serpent had been w ithheld from  com ing to test 
Adam , those who com plain about its having com e would 
now com plain about its bein g h indered from  com ing. For 
they say that it was out o f  jealousy that the serpent was hin
dered from  com in g so that [Adam ], after a m om entary trial, 
m ight acquire eternal life. T hose who say that if the serpent 
had n ot com e Adam  would not have erred would now be 
saying that if  the serpent had com e, Adam  and Eve would 
not have erred; just as those who say that i f  the serpent had 
n ot com e Adam  w ould not have sinned, w ould now  think 
they are all the m ore right when they say, “If the serpent had 
com e, A dam  and Eve would n ot have gone astray.” For who 
w ould have believed, if it had not actually happened, that 
Adam  w ould listen to Eve1™ or that Eve w ould be persuaded 
by a reptile?

27, UJ heard the sound of [your feet] and I  was afraid, and hid 
myself,i7 Because Adam  forgot w hat was required o f him  and 
said instead that w hich was not required— for, instead o f 
confessing w hat he had done, w hich w ould have helped 
him , he related wThat had been done to him , which did not 
help him  at all— God said to him, aWho told, you that you were 
naked? Have you then eaten of the tree of tohich J commanded you 
not to eal?m D id you see that you were n aked with the sierht/ J O
bestowed on you by that tree, froni w hich you were p ro
m ised that glorious divine sight?”

(2) Adam  again failed to confess his folly and blam ed the 
woman who was like him , saying, “The. woman whom, you set

1 79. Thai Adam and Eve rejected G od so quickly and widiout reflection is 
also found in Hymns on the Church 48.3— Hymns on the Nativity 5,5. Hymns on 

is ibis 35.4. and Hymns ngains! Heresies 11.7. 
iBt). Read hiV'— "Eve” for hzvy’— “serpent/' which would make ito sense 

here, as Jansma, t£BeitrăgeT” 63. 
iH i. Gen 3 .11 .
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with me gave nie of the tree and Ϊ  ate} * 2 I neither drew near to 
the tree m yself nor did I dare to stretch out my hand to
wards the fruit/' It is for this reason the Apostle said, Adam 
did not sin hit Eve transgressed the commandment.™ If God gave 
you the woman, O  Adam . He gave her to you to help you. 
not to cause you harm , and as one to be com m anded, not 
one to give com m an d.1*4

28. Since Adam  did not wish to confess his foliy, G od 
cam e down to question Eve and said to her, :iWhai is this that 
you have doneV™  Eve too, instead o f  m aking supplication 
with her tears and bearing the fault h erself so that m ercy 
m ight take hold o f  both her and her husband responded, 
not by saying, “T h e  serpent counseled or seduced m e,” but 
simply said, “The serpent deceived me and I  ateJ'1̂

i>g. W hen the two o f them  had been questioned and were 
both foun d to be wanting in rem orse or true contrition. 
G od w ent down to the serpent, not to make inquiry but to 
render punishm ent. For where there is opportunity for re
pentance, it w ould be right to inquire, but to one who is a 
stranger to repentance ju d gm en t is fitting. It is so that you 
m ight know that the serpent is not capable o f repentance, 
that w hen God said to it  “Because you have done this, cursed are 
you above every b e a s t the serpent did not say, “I did not do 
it,” because it was afraid to lie, nor did it say, T did it,” be
cause it was a stranger to repentance.

(2) “Cursed are you are above every beast, ” because you de
ceived those who rule over all the beasts. Instead o f being 
m ore clever than all the beasts yon will be m ore cursed than 
ail the beasts and “on your belly shall you g o ”m because you 
b rough t birth pangs upon the race o f  wom en. A n d “dust you

182. Gen 3.13.
183. 1 Tim 2.14,
184. Compare Ginzberg, Legmds, 1:77, where an attempted reversal of 

roles is depicted as the reason for Eve’s taking the fruit.
185. Gen 3*13.
186. Gen 3.13.
187. Gen 3. J 4.
188. Gen 3.14. Com pare Hymns on Paradise 5.15; see also Kronholm, Mo

tifs, i 13, n. 7 2.
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shall eat all the days of your Hfe”im because you deprived Adam 
and Eve from  eating o f  the tree o f  life. “/  will pui enmity be
tween you and the woman and between your seed and her seed fim 
for in your pretence o f  love you have deceived and subject
ed to death both  her and her offspring.

(3) T h en  [God] m ade known the enm ity that was p u t be
tween the serpent and the woman and betw een its seed and 
her seed w hen He said, Ήβ will tread on your head, ” that is, 
that one who wishes to escape the subjection o f  h er seed [to 
d e a th ], “and you will strike him, not  in his ear, but um his 
keel” '9'

30, Even though the punishm ent decreed  against the ser
pent was justly decreed— because to the place w here folly 
begins, the punishm ent also returns— the entire reason 
G od began with this im pious creature was so that, when Jus
tice appeased its anger on this creature^ A dam  and Eve 
should grow afraid and repent so that there m ight be a pos
sibility for Grace to preserve them  from  the curses o f Jus- 
tice.1̂  But wThen the serpent had been  cursed and Adam  
and Eve had still m ade no supplication, G od cam e [to 
them] with punishm ent. He cam e to Eve first, because it was 
through her ihat the sin was handed on to Adam .

(2) G od then rendered his ju d g m en t against Eve saying, 
‘7 will greatly multiply your pains and your conceptions. With 
pangs you shall bring forth children'™  Even though she would 
have given birth because she had received the blessing o f 
birth along with all the animals, she w ould n ot have given 
birth to many, for those to whom  she w ould have given birth 
would have rem ained im m ortal. She w ould have been pre
served from  the pangs o f  their births, from  the ignom iny o f 
having to raise them , and from  wailing over their deaths, 
“You shall turn toward your husband, ” to be counseled and not

189. Geo 3.14.
190. Gen 3-15.
J 91. Gen 5.15. See aiso Kronholm, Motifs, 1 1 2 —1 S.
1 92. See Hymns on the Church 45-33? where "God had compassion on Adam 

and gave him opportunity for conversion/'
193. Gen 3-i6.
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to give counsel and “he shall rule over you, :ym because you 
thought that by eating· o f the fruit you would then ruie over 
him.

31. After God had set down His judgm ent against Eve 
and still 110 repentance had risen up in Adam, He then 
turned to him, too. with punishm ent and said, “Because you 
listened to the voice of your wife and were deceived into eating of the 
tree of which I said to you. You shall not eat of iL ! cursed is the 
ground because of you, ’M"!î A lthough the earth, which had com 
mitted no folly was struck on account of Adam , [God] still 
made Adam , who could suffer, suffer by the curse o f  [the 
earth], which could not suffer. For it was in that earth, 
which received the curse, that he, who did not receive the 
curse, was, in fact, cursed.

(2) Adam did not escape direct punishm ent by the fact 
that the earth received this curse. G od also decreed against 
him, saying, “All the days of your life you shall eat in p a in ”1'3* 
that which, had you kept the com m andm ent, you would 
have eaten without pain. “Thoms and thistles it shall faring forth 
to yoaf,VJ1 after the sin; had there been no sin, it would not 
have brought forth these things, “You shall eat the plants of the 
field because on account o f a trifling enticem ent on the 
part of your wife you have rejected the most pleasing fruits 
o f Paradise. uIn the sweat of your brow you shall eat bread”1™ for 
you were not pleased to enjoy yourself .in the garden without 
toik These things will come upon you “until you return to the 
earth from tohich you. were taken*™ because you have despised 
the com m andm ent which now could have snven you eternalO j
life through the fruit o f the tree o f life which would have 
been lawful for you to eat. Because “yoit are from the dustf~n 
and have forgotten yourself, "you shall return to your d'usl,0 - >2 
so that, through your state of hum iliation, you shall com e to 
know vour true essence,203

194. Gen 3.16. 195. Gen 3.17.
196, Gen 3.17. .197- Gen 3.1S.
198. Gen 3.18- itjcj. G e n ^ .ig .

Gen 3.19. so 1 . Gen 19.
202. Gen 319-
203. Tn Syriac, qnomuf. See Beck, Redm, 8—14.
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32. Even Satan, who was created, along with his deep 
abyss, within those six days, was fair unul the sixth day, like 
Adam  and Eve who were fair until they transgressed the 
com m andm ent. Satan, who secretly becam e Satan on that 
sixth day, was, on  that same day, secretly ju d g e d  and con
dem ned. For God did not wish to m ake known Satan's con
dem nation in the presence o f  those who had not even per
ceived that he was the tempter. Rem em ber, the wom an said, 
“tJw serpent} "and not Satan, “deceived me.

(2) T herefore, Satan was ju d ged  in secret and all his hosts 
were condem ned along with him, because the sin was a 
great one and to condem n any o f them  alone would have 
been too small a punishm ent. T h erefore, ju st as pangs were 
decreed against Eve and her daughters, and thorns and 
death against Adam  and his posterity, and ju st as it [was de
creed] against the serpent that he and all his seed wrere to 
be trod upon, so it was also decreed against him  who was in 
the serpent that he go to the fire together with all his hosts- 
For our Lord revealed in the New Testam ent that w hich had 
been hidden in the O ld  Testam ent w hen He said that licon- 
caning the judgment of the ruler of this world? this one is con
demned.

33- After he spoke o f  the punishm ents that both the 
tem pter and the tem pted received, Moses wrote, the Lord 
made for Adam a?id for his wife garments of skin, and clothed 
them™ Were these garm ents from  the skins o f  anim als or 
were they created like the th is ties and thorns that were cre
ated after the other works o f creation had b een  com pleted? 
Because it was said that the Lord made . . . and clothed them, it 
seems most likely tiiat when their hands were placed over 
their leaves they found themselves clothed in garm ents o f 
skin. Why would beasts have been killed in their presence? 
Perhaps, it was so that by the anim al's flesh A dam  and Eve 
m ight nourish their own persons, and that with the skins 
they m ight cover their nakedness, and also so that by the

204. Gen 3.1
203. John i(xi ]
206. Gen 3.20.
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death [of the animals] Adam and Eve m ight see the death 
o f  their own bodies.

34. After he finished these things [God] said, “Behold, 
Adam, has become like one of us, knowing good and eviL"'*ty Even 
though by saying, “He has become like one of us, ” he symbolical" 
ly x'eveals the Trinity, [the point is] rather that [God] was 
m ocking Adam  in that Adam  had previously been told, Ύοζι 
will become like God knowing good and evil ”*i)H

(2) Xow, even though after they ate the fruit Adam  and 
Eve came to know these two things, before [they ate] the 
fru it they had perceived, in reality7, only good and they 
heard about evil only by hearsay. After they ate, however, a 
change occurred so that now they would only hear about 
good by hearsay, whereas in reality they would taste only 
evil. For the glory with which they had been clothed passed 
away from them, while pain and disease which had been 
kept away from  them now came to hold sway over them.

35. “And now, lest he put forth his hand and take also of the tree 
of life, and eal} and live forever. . . I f  A dam  had rashly eaten 
from the one tree he was com m anded not to eat, how m uch 
faster would he hasten to that one about which he had not 
been so com m anded? But it was now decreed that they 
should live in toil, in sweat, in pains, and in pangs. T h ere
fore, lest [Adam and Eve], after having eaten o f  this tree, 
live forever and rem ain in eternal lives o f suffering, [God] 
forbade them  to eat, while they were clothed with a curse, 
that which He had been prepared to give them  before they 
incurred the curse and when they were still clothed with 
glory.

(2) [God did this,] lest this life-giving gift that they would 
receive through the tree o f  life becom e misery, and thus 
bring worse evil upon them  than what they had already ob
tained from the tree o f knowledge. From the latter [tree] 
they obtained tem poral pains, whereas the form er [tree] 
would have m ade those pains eternal. From the latter they

207. Gen 3.22.
yo8. Gen 3.5.
209- Gen 3.22.
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obtained death which would cast o ff  from  them the bonds 
o f  their pains. The form er [tree], however, would have 
caused them [to live] as if  buried alive, leaving them to be 
tortured eternally by their pains. [God], therefore, withheld 
from  them the tree o f life, it was not right either that a life 
o f delights be allowed in the land o f  curses or that eternal 
life be found in a tr ansi tor v world.j

(3) If they had eaten, however one o f  two things would 
have occurred. Either the decree o f death wrould have be
com e a lie, or the life-giving capacity o f  the tree o f life 
would have been denied. Therefore, lest the decree of 
death be loosed or the life-giving capacity o f  the tree o f  life 
becom e false, God took Adam  far awTav from there lest he 
also incur loss from  the tree o f life just as he had been 
harm ed by the tree o f knowledge. He sent him then to till the 
earth from which he was iakm™  so that he who had been 
harm ed in the leisure o f the garden m ight be aided by the 
toil o f the earth.211

36. T h e n ? after Adam  was cast out from Paradise [Moses] 
wrote, / God] set in the east of the Pamdise of Eden a cherub and a 
sharp sword-'- to go about in every direction and to guard the way 
to the tree of life.213 That fence was a living being-1- wTho itself 
inarched around to guard the way to the tree o f  life from 
any one who dared try to pluck its fruit, for it would kill, 
with the edge o f its sword, any mortal who came to steal im
mortal life.-1*

210. Gen 3.23.
21) .  Compare Hymns on Paradise i , io :  T n  His Grace. God granted Adam 

t h e  lmv ground near Paradise, settling him in tht* valley below the  foothills of 
Paradise/1 See also 12.15.

2 1 T h e  Peshitta, Targum Neofit?, and Targum Pseudo-Jonathan all read 
“sharp" here instead o f  "fiery”. See M, Alexandre, "L’epee rie flamme (Gen 
3.24): Textes chrctiens ei traditions juives,' in Hdimir.a p.t judaica. Hoimnage a V. 
Nikiprou'efsky, ed. A, Caquot et al. (Louvain-Paris. 1986) 403—41. For the impor
tance of Lhis sword in Ephrem 1 s view of salvation history, see R. Murray, "The 
Lancc," 22,1-34, 491.

213. Gen 3.24.
314. In Syriac, hayya. See Ginzberg. Legends, 1:83-84, where angels are dis

tinguished from “the holy HayyoL”
215. See Hymns on Paradise 2.1, 4.1—6> 11.3,
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Section III

1. A fter Moses spoke o f  A d am ’s expu lsion  from  the gar
den, o f  the ch eru b  and o f  the sharp sword by w hich Par
adise was enclosed, he turned to write about the birth o f  
C ain  and A b el and about their offerings, saying Adam knew 
Evej and she bore Cain and, she said, '7 have gotten a man, — not 
by Adam  w ho knew her, but—  “by the Lord"™  who had 
form ed  him  in the wom b. She again gave birth. to Abel, and 
Abel became a shepherd arid Cain a tiller o f the earth, And it hap
pened afl.er some time, that is, after they were reared or w hile 
they were shepherding or tilling, that Cain brought to the Lord 
an offermg of the fruits of the earth and Abel brought of the first
born of his flock and, of their fatportions} 11

2. A bel wras very discrim inate in his ch o ice  o f  offerings, 
whereas Cain showed no such discrim ination, A b el selected 
and o ffered  the choicest o f  his first born  and o f  his fat ones, 
w hile C ain  either offered  young grains o r  [certain] fruits 
that are fo u n d  at the same time as the you n g grains. Even if 
his o fferin g  had been sm aller than that o f  his brother, it 
w ould have been  as acceptable as the o fferin g  o f  his brother, 
had he n ot b rou gh t it with such n eg ligen ce. T h ey m ade 
their offerings alternately; on e o ffered  a lam b o f  his flock, 
the o th er the fruits o f  the earth. B ut because Cain had 
taken such little regard for the first o fferin g  that he offered , 
G od  refused to accept it in order to teach Gain how he was 
to m ake an offering. For Cain had bulls and calves and an 
abun dance o f  anim als and birds that he cou ld  have offered. 
B ut he offered  none o f  these on that day w hen  he o ffered  
the first fruits o f  his land.~IR

(2) W hat w ould have been the harm  if  he h ad  b rou gh t 
ripe grains or if  he had chosen the fruits o f  his best trees? 
A lth o u gh  this w ould have b een  easy, h e  d id  n ot do even

a 16. G en  4 .1 .
2 17 . G en 4.2—4.
2 l H. For Gain's negligent, offering in Jewish tradition, see Genesis Rabbah 

32.5, Philo, On the Sacrifices of Abel and Cain, and G inzberg. Legends..
1 :10 7—8. See also V . Apiow itzer, Kmn and Abd in der Agrula, den Apokryphen, der 
iieHenulichm, chnsllidian and muhammt’-danuchen tJUraiur (Leipzig, 1922).
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this. It was not that he had other intentions for his best 
grains or his best fruits; it was that, in the m ind o f  the offer
er, there was no love for the O ne who w ould receive his of
fering. T h erefore, because Cain brough t his offering with 
n egligence. G od despised it on that account, lest Cain think 
either that G od did not know' o f  Gain’s negligence, or that 
G od preferred the offerings rather than those who were of
ferin g them.

3, Thus, G od despised Cain's offering not only because o f 
what he had done., but also because o f  what he was about to 
do. H e was cruel toward his parents and bitter toward his 
b rother and gave no hon or to God* AbeFs offering wTas ac
cepted, therefore, because o f his discrim ination w^hereas 
that o f  Cain was despised because o f his negligence.

(2) Cain was very angry™ not because his offering had 
been despised, for he could have satisfied with a choice of
fering that O n e whom  he angered with his negligen t offer
ing; nor was it due to the fact that he had been despised 
that his face became gloomy,™ for it would have been easy for 
him  to offer a prayer,

(3) W hether the offering that Cain had chosen to bring 
was accepted or not, Cain had already m ade known his will, 
and w hether he had been  persuaded to offer a prayer or 
not, G od had already seen his true request. Since Cain did 
not bring a choice offerin g  in the place o f  his negligen t one 
w hich w7as despised, nor did he offer a prayer on account o f 
the contempt, that he had shown to God, it becam e clear 
that he was angry. He was angry because the offering o f his 
brother had been accepted. Cain becam e angry on account 
o f the fire that had com e down and distinguished between 
the offerings. His face became gloomy because there was laugh
ter in the eyes o f  his parents and his sisters when his offer
ing was rejected, T h ey had seen that Cain 's offering had 
been placed in the midst o f  the fire and yet the fire did not 
touch it.

'2 1 9, GtlJl 4.5.

Gen 4.5.
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4, God said to [Cain], “Why are you angry and why is your face 
gloom^Y-2' Instead o f  being filled with anger you o u gh t to be 
filled with distress. Instead o f  your face bein g gloom y tears 
ou ght to be flow ing from  your eyes. I f  you do well, I  will accept 
it.n'm N otice then, that it was not because o f  the small size o f  
C a in ’s o fferin g  that, it was rejected; it was n ot accepted  be
cause o f  his spitefulness and his lack o f virtue.

(2) "Lfycni do welL I  will accept it, even th ou gh  I did n o t ac
cept it before, and it will be accepted  along with the chosen 
offerin g  o f your brother even though it was n ot accepted  be
fore. But i f  you do not do well, sin is couching at the first door” -**3 

A bel m il hearken to you through his ob ed ien ce, for he will 
go with you to the plain* T here you will be ru led  over by sin, 
that is, you shall be com pletely filled with it.

(3) But, instead o f  doing well so that the o fferin g  w hich 
had b een  rejected m ight be credited to him  as acceptable. 
Cain then m ade an offerin g  o f m urder to that O n e to w hom  
he had [already] m ade an offering with n egligen ce,

5, And Cam said to Abelf “Let us go out to the field T h at he 
said, “Let us go out to the field, '} [means] either that they dwelt 
on a m ountain on the outskirts o f  P arad ise-5 and that Cain 
led A bel down to the field, or that A b el was grazing his 
flocks on a m ountain and [Cain] went up and b ro u gh t him  
down to a field, w hich was m ore suitable for him  because o f  
its standing grain and its soil. For in the standing grains 
Cain  killed Abel and in the earth he easily hid him . For 
[Moses] said when they were in the field-. Cain rose up against his 
brother Abel and killed him?2*

(2) A fter Cain had killed his brother, he persuaded his 
parents with lies that A bel had entered Paradise because he 
was pleasing to G od, and that his o fferin g was accep ted  bore 
witness to his entry; that it was by keepin g the com m and
m ent that he entered Paradise ju st as by transgressing the 
com m andm ent you were cast out from  there. T h en , ju st

221. Gen 4.6. 222. G en  4,7.
223. Gen 4.7. 224.* Gen 4.8.
îî25. See note 127. above, for geography o f  Paradise.
226. Gen 4.8,
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when Cain though t that he had deceived his parents and 
that there would be no one to seek vengeance for Abel, G od 
appeared to Cain and said to him, <rWkere is Abel your broth-
err ^

6. G od appeared to Cain with kindness so that if  he re
pented, the sin o f  m urder that his fingers had com m itted 
m igh t be effaced by the com punction  on his lips. If he did 
not repent, however, there would be decreed on him a bitter 
punishm ent in proportion  to his evil folly. But Cain was 
filled with wrath instead o f com punction. To Him who 
knows all, who asked him about his brother in order to win 
him back, [Cain] retorted angrily and said, (iJ do not knoiv, 
am I  my brother's keeper?”-*

(2) [God] then spoke to him again, saying, '‘What, have you 
done?™*' I f  you do not know w here A bel is because you are 
not his keeper, tell H im  who asked you what you have done. 
W hy should He ask som eone else con cern in g wfiat you have 
done? Confess, therefore, what have you done to Him  who 
would not have asked about what you did unless He knew 
what you had done, T h en , wrhen. Cain refused to recount 
wrhat he had done, his know ledge and his shame were ex
posed when [God] said, “Your brother's blood is crying to me from 
the earth. ”'2Ϋ,ί)

7- W hat then w ould you say, Cain? Should Justice take 
vengeance for the blood which cried out to it or not? Did it 
not delay so that you m ight repent? D id it not alienate itself 
from  its owTn know ledge and ask you as if  it did not know, so 
that you m ight confess? Did what it said to you not please 
you that you cam e to that sin to w hich it had w arned you be
foreh an d not to com e? “Cursed are you from all the earth ”-?,i 
because you have grieved A dam  and Eve, the parents o f  all 
the earth. “Cursed are you from the face of all the earth, J! because

227. Gen 4.9. 228. Gen 4.9.
2 2{). Gen 4.10.
2^0. Gen 4.10. While the supplied subject o f  Lhe Biblical quote is undoubt

edly God, the verb is feminine, suggesting that Ephrem had in mind a personi
fied attribute o f  God, such as Justice. See next section.

231. Gen 4 .11 .
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you op en ed  the gate o f  Sheol before the entire earth,-’2 
“When you till the earth, it shall no longer yield to yon its 
strength"-*"’ because vou wished that you alone should eat o fo  / /
its strength. Ύσιι shall wander about on the earth in fear*''*'' be
cause you have walked on it in arrogance and in haughti
ness.

8. At the very m om ent that these curses [were decreed ], 
die m atter o f  the curses was fulfilled  in him  who, before the 
curses, had said in his pride, “Am I  my brother's keeper! y .After 
the curses, w hen his anger had subsided due to the trem 
bling and w andering that had b een  laid upon him , Cain 
said} “My offence is greater than I  can bear.” '1** T h is was n ot a c 
cepted as repentance, for he said it after it had b een  sought 
from  him. Now, he said it as if  un d er constraint, as i f  he said 
it due to his terror and w andering.

{2) But Cain, instead o f  seeking G o d ’s longsuffering. 
kindness so that he m ight persuade Justice by his petition, 
said, either out o f  fear or o f  cunning; “You have driven me 
away from the face of the earth in that you cursed me from  
the earth and h en ceforth  from your face I  will be hidden.-^ I 
will no longer be able to stand before you because I spoke 
im pudently before you and said that I am n ot my brother's 
keeper. Because I have becom e one toko is to wander about the 
earth in fear; it will be that whoever'finds me will hill me.” '^

{3) O  Cain, are you asking for death or are you afraid o f 
death? H ow can these things that wTere decreed  against you 
be fulfilled  if you die? If your life is dear to you  even am ong 
these miseries, how m uch m ore dear was it to A b el wTh o was 
far from  these things?

(4) A lth ou gh  som e say that Cain b eg ged  not to die, still 
others say that he asked for death, on  accou n t o f  w hich God j * 
said to him, “It will not be as you say co n cern in g  the killers who 
com e after you.2·'9 A lth ou gh  the killers who com e after you

232. In Hymns on Nisims 39.16, Death says, 'T h r o u g h  the sword o f  Cain I 
was glad for the first time*’' See also Kronholm , Motifs, 142—43,

2 3 3. G en 4,12. 234, Gen 4.12.
235. G en 4.13. 2^6. Gen 4.14.
237* G e n 4 .i4 -  238. Gen 4.14.
239. Cl. Gen 4.15.
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will die the m om ent they are found, still Cain shall be avenged 
sevenfold” *4" that is, because Cain sought death so that no 
on e would m ock his lowly state, seven generations would 
com e and see his lowly state and then he would die.

g. Some say that the seven generations were those o f his 
tribe who died with him. This [interpretation], however, 
cannot be m aintained. For, even if  the flood  overtook them, 
it overtook that seventh generation. A n d if that one genera
tion perished with [C ain ], how can they say that seven gen
erations perished with Cain when they cannot even show 
that the flood occurred in the seventh generation o f Cain's 
descendants?-41

(2) Scripture says that Cain begot Enoch and Enoch 
b egot Edar^- and Edar begot M ehujael and M ehujael begot 
M ethtishael and M ethushael b egot Lam ech and Lam ech 
begot Jab al Jabal was the father of those who dwell in tents and 
have cattle!1** Those who dwell in tents and have cattle were 
not preserving their virginity in their tents. How aptly then 
does Scripture say, All flesh had, corrupted its path!1**

(3) If then there are found to be nine generations from  
Cain to the descendants o f  those who dwell in tents and 
have cattle and the flood had still not com e, how can we as
sent to [the notion that] seven generations perished with 
Cain? Rather, it has been determ ined that there were nine 
generations that passed away, as we just. -said, and still the 
flood had not occurred. T herefore it was rightly stated that 
the shame o f  Cain, who had sought from  that first day to 
flee from  shame by a death, was spread out over seven gen
erations.

(4) T h at Cain rem ained alive until the seventh gen era
tion is clear. First, because it had been so decreed concern
ing him and secondly, the length o f the lives o f  those first

240. Gen 4.15.
241. See Ginzberg, ÎJiţrmâs, 1 : i 63, where Cain ih numbered among the vic

tims o f  the flood. Compare another Jewish tradition about the death o f  Cain in 
n. 257, below.

242. RSV, Jrad. The letters rand d are easily confused in Syriac.
243. Cf. Gen 4 .17-2 0 . 244. Gen 4.20.
245. G en ii.  12,
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generations also testifies to it. For if  his fath er Adam  re
m ained alive until the ninth generation, that o f  Lam ech, 
and was gath ered  from  the w orld in the fifty-sixth year o f  
Lam ech, it. is no great thing that Cain should rem ain until 
the seventh generation.

10. Because Cain sought to escape from  reproach, he did 
n ot escape from  rep roach  as he sought and, further, a sign 
w hich he had not exp ected  was added to the first punish
m ent. For [Moses] said, The Lord put a sign on Cain lest- anyone 
who finds him should kill him.2'-' T h ose who w ould find him  
were the sons o f Seth who were com peiled  to seek revenge 
fo r the b lood  o f  A bel, their uncle. They cut them selves o ff  
from  Cain and did n ot interm arry with him  because o f his 
rep roach  and because o f  their fear o f  him. but they did n ot 
dare to kill him  because o f  his sign.

1 1 . A frer Cain  received the punishm ent and the sign had 
been  added to it (although we spoke o f  why it was necessary, 
we will n ot speak here o f  what it was, for that is n ot neces
sary), [Moses] said that Cain went away from the presence of the 
Lord and dwelt in the land of Nod} east of Eden.217 Cain, there
fore, separated h im self from  his parents and his kin because 
he saw that they w ould not in term arry with him. T h e land 
o f  N o d  is so called  because it wfas the land in wrhich  Cain 
w andered  about in fear and trembling.^* B ut [the land] also 
received  a second curse, w hen God said, “When you till the 
earth it shall no longer yield to you its strength* '24*3

Seăion IV

i . After Cain knew his wife and she conceived and bore Enoch, 
he built a city and he named it after his son. Enoch?™ H e did this 
lest this city, too, be nam ed after his w andering in fear, that 
is the city o f  Nod.-51 A n d  to E noch  was born  Edar. A n d  Edar 
b ego t M ehujael and M ehujael b ego t M ethushael and

■24(5. Gen 4.15, 24.7. Gen 4.16.
248. In Hymns on Paradise l . n ,  the land o f  Nod is i£a place lower still than 

that o f  Seth and Enosh."
249. Gen 4.12. T h e  earth had already received a curse in Gen 3.17.
250. Gen 4.17. 251. tkN od* means “vranderiiig.”



M ethushael b eg o t L am ech . A n d  L am ech  took  two wives. H e 
b eg o t Jabal th ro u gh  A d ah , an d  Jabal becam e the fath er o f  
those w ho dwell in tents an d  o f  those w ho possess cattle. 
T h e  nam e o f  his b ro th er wTas Jubal. Jubal b ecam e the fath er 
o f  all those who play the lyre an d  the p ipe. A n d  Zillah bore 
Tubal-Cain, an  artisan in every craft o f  b ro n ze  and iron, and 
the sister o f  T ubal-C ain  was N aam ah.Ma

(2) And Lamech said to his wives} “Hear my voice because I  
have slain a man for wounding me and a young man for sinking 
me. Because Cain was avenged sevenfold, Lamech [will be avenged] 
seventy-seven fold .51

2 . T h e re  are som e w ho say, co n ce rn in g  L a m e c h ’s words 
to his wives, that his wives w ere dau gh ters o f  Seth  and they 
were e x h o rtin g  him  to do w ell, and he said to them . “W hat 
have you seen in m e that is detestable o r sim ilar to my fa
ther Cain? For I, like C ain , have k illed  a m an fo r  w ou n d in g 
me. Just as h e struck the cheeks o f  A b el as [one would] a 
youth and so k illed  him , so have I also killed  a you th  fo r 
b eatin g  m e. I f  Ϊ have d o n e as C ain  did  an d  Gain was 
avenged seven times, then  I d ecree  that I should  be avenged 
seventy-seven tim es."

(2) O th ers, because they think that C ain  was avenged for 
seven generations, say that L am ech  was evil, because G od 
had said. “A ll flesh has corrupted its path ,” -·1'1 and also because 
tlie wives [o f L am ech] saw that the line o f  th eir gen eration  
w ould  be cut off. T h ey  w ere giving birth  n o t to m ales b u t to 
fem ales only, for [M oses] said that it was when men multiplied 
on the earth and daughters were born to them?™ W h en  these 
wives saw the p lig h t o f  th eir gen eration , they b ecam e fearfu l 
and knew  that the ju d g m e n t d ecree d  against C ain  and his 
seven gen eration s had com e u p on  th eir gen eration ,

(3) [Lam ech] then, in his cleverness, com forted  them , 
saying, l7 have killed a man for wounding me and a youth for  
striking me?™ Just as G o d  cau sed C ain  to rem ain  so th at seven
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generations would perish with him, so [God] will cause me 
to rem ain, because I have killed two, so that seventy-seven 
generations should die with me. Before the seventy-seven 
generations com e, however, we will die, and through the 
cup o f death that we taste we will escape from  that punish
m ent which, because o f  me. will extend to seventy-seven 
generation s.”

3, Still others say that Lam ech, who was cunn ing and 
crafty, saw the p light o f  his generation: that the Sethites re
fused to interm ingle with them  because o f  the reproach o f 
their father Cain, who was still alive, and that the lands 
w ould becom e uncultivated from  the lack o f p loughm en  
and their generation w ould thus com e to an end. Lam ech, 
therefore, m oved by zeal, killed Cain together with his one 
son whom  he had begotten and who resem bled him  lest, 
through this one son who resem bled him , the m em ory o f 
his sham e continue through their generations,2'7

(2) W hen he killed Cain, who had been like a wail be
tween the two tribes to keep them  from  tyrannizing each 
other, [Lam ech] said to his wives as if in secret, “A  man and 
a youth have been killed but take and adorn your daughters 
for the sons o f  Seth. Because o f the m urders that I have 
com m itted and because o f  the adornm ent and beauty o f 
your daughters, those who refused to be m arried to us in 
the past six generations m ight now consent to m arry with us 
in our gen eration ,M

(3) T h eir daughters then adorned themselves for the 
sons o f  Seth, and Jabal enticed  them with the choice por
tions o f  the flesh o f  animals a n d ju b a l captivated them  with 
the sweet sounds o f his lyres. T h en  the sons o f Seth yielded 
and, because o f  these things, they forgot that noble coven
ant that had been established bv their father and they cam e/ j

down from  their place, for it was h igher than where the de
scendants o f  Cain d w elt Thus. Lam ech, by his cunnin g 
ploys, interm arried those tribes so that when “G od takes pity-

257. For a Jewish version o f  the tradition that it was Lam ech who slew Cain, 
see G im  berg-, Legends, 1 : 1 1 (5—) 7.
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on the tribe o f  Seth, who have m ixed with us, so that, it n ot 
perish, G od  m igh t also have m ercy on us so that we m ight 
escape from  the pun ish m ent o f  m u rder on  a cco u n t o f  those 
w ho are m arried to us, for they have com m itted no m u rd er.”

Section V

1. T h e n  after he had finished w riting ab ou t the tribes o f  
the descendants o f  Cain and had com p leted  the story o f  the 
words o f  L am ech to his wives, [Moses] turned  to record  the 
generations o f  the house o f  Seth, b eg in n in g  from  A dam , 
saying that when Adam had lived one hundred thirty years, he, 
begot a son in his own likeness according ίο his image™ In Seth, 
w ho was like A dam  in all things, was d ep icted  the likeness o f  
the Son, who wTas sealed by the Father his p ro g en ito r^ 5 just 
as wras Seth by A d am  his begetter.

(2) A fter Seth b eg o t Enosh, [Moses] w rote at that time he 
began to call on the name of ike Lord.™ Because Seth had sepa
rated h im self from  the house o f  Gain, the Sethites were 
called by the nam e o f the Lord, that is, the just p eo p le  o f  
the Lord."j;,î

2. A fter A dam  b eg o t Seth and Seth E nosh and Enosh 
Kenan and K enan M ahalalei and M ahalalei Jared and Jared 
E n o c h , [ M o s e s ]  w rote about E noch who was p leasing to 
G od  and was not,- "1 Som e say that w hile A dam  was lo okin g at 
him G od  tran sp orted  him  to Paradise lest [Adam ] think 
that E noch  was killed  as was A b el and so be grieved. This

258. Gen 5.;;.
^59. Cf. Jolm 6.27.
260. in Hymns agmnsi Herasies 5 . 1 1 - 1 2 ,  E phrem  says ihat God restored die 

image o f  God, undone by Cain, in A d a m ’s son Seth. This restoration o f  die di
vine image if; what .suggests die parallel between Serb and Christ. See also 
Hy-nms on the Nativity 1.2 ], and discussion in Kronholm. Motifs, 15 0 -5 4 .

261. Gen 4.2(1.
262. This curious interpretation, moving from  the active “call o n ’1 to the 

passive "called by,” is also found in Eusebius o f  Emesa and Diriynms o f  A lexan 
dria. See S. D. Fraade. Enosh and His Gmeralicm, Society o f  Biblical Literature 
M onagraph Series, no. 30 (Chico, California. 19S4).

2O3. Cf, Gen 5 .3 -1  S.
264. Gen 5.24.
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was also so that [Adam] m ight be com forted by this ju st son 
o f his and that he m ight know that for all who were like this 
one. whether before death or after die resurrection, [Par
adise] would be their m eetin g-p laced

(2) Enoch begot M ethuselah and M ethuselah begot 
Lam ech and Lam ech begot Noah and Lam ech prophesied 
about his son and said, “This one shall imng us relief from our 
work and from the toil of our hands and from the earth which the 
Lord cursed** by his offering which w ill be pleasing to God 
who, because o f the sin o f  its inhabitants* w ill destroy in the 
waters o f  wrath the buildings that we have m ade and the 
plants over which our hands have toiled/1

Section VI

1. After recounting the ten generations from A dam  to 
Noah, [Moses] said, Noah was five hundred years old and be.goi 
Shem and Ham and Japhet? ' 1 D uring this entire time Noah 
was an exam ple to his sons by his virtue, for he had pre
served his virginity7 for five hundred years am ong those o f 
whom  it was said, All flesh corrupted its path?'*

2. After he spoke o f the virtue o f  Noah, [Moses] turned 
to speak about the evil desire that was working in the chil
dren o f his generation saying, and it. carne to pass that token- 
men increased and daughters were born to them, . . For he 
called those o f the house o f Cain men, and said that daugh
ters were born to them  to show that the line o f  their genera
tion had heen cut o ff as we said above.270

3. And the sons of God saw that the daughter's of men were beau
tiful and they took to wife such of them as they chose.A7] H e called 
the sons o f Seth sons of God, those who, like the sons o f  Seth,

265. In Hymns on the Church 11 .1 ,  Ephrem says that it was because of 
E noch ’s "love for the new life” that he was the first to defeat death. For the 
prominent place dial Enoch plays in Ephrenvs hymns, see Kronholm, Motifs. 
154-63.

2(>(3. Gen 5.29. “NoaVr means “relief” in Hebrew and in Syriac.
267. G en 5.32. 268, Gen 6,12.
269. Gen 6.1, 370. See IV.2, above.
271. Gen 6-2. See also Hymns cm Paradise 1 .11—12.
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had been called “the righteous people o f  G o d .Vi7“ T h e  beau- 
tifui daughters o f  m en whom  they saw were the daughters o f  
Cain who adorned themselves and becam e a snare to the 
eyes o f  the sons o f Seth. Then Moses said, they took to wife 
such of them as they chose, because w hen they took them , they 
acted very haughtily over those whom they chose, A  poor 
one w ould exalt him self over the wife o f  a rich m an and an 
old  man would sin with one who was young. T he ugliest o f 
all w ould act arrogantly over the most beautiful.

(3) T h e sons o f  Cain were interested in n eith er the 
wealth nor the appearance o f  those wom en; they were seek
ing p loughm en  fo r their lands that had been  left u n cu ltivat
ed. A lth ou gh  this thing began because o f  the licentious and 
p oor m en— the licentious being driven by beauty and the 
poor b ein g attracted to wealth— the entire tribe o f  Seth fo l
lowed suit and was stirred to a frenzy over them .

(3) Because the sons o f Seth were go in g into the daugh
ters o f  Cain, thev turned awav from  their first wives whomJ j /
they had previously taken, T h en  these wives, too, disdained 
their own continen ce and now, because o f  their husbands, 
quickly began to abandon their m odesty which up undl that 
time they had preserved for their husbands’ sake. It is be
cause o f  this wantonness that assailed both the m en and the 
w om en, that Scripture says, all flesh corrupted itspaihr7:Λ

4, Then the Lord said, "My spirit shall not abide in man for 
evez for he is flesh, but his days shall be one hundred and twenty 
years.-7' This generation  will not live nine hu n d red  years like 
the previous generations, for it is flesh and its days are filled 
with the deeds o f  flesh. T herefore, their days will be one

^72. See V. i, above. In his hymns. Ephrein argues strongly against the 
identificau on o f  the “sons o f  G o d ” being angels or heavenly creatures, as com 
monly held by many other traditions. See Hymns on the Nativity 1.41S, Hymns on 
Faith 46.9, and Hymns against Heresies 19.1-8. The sons o f  Seth are explicitly 
called “sons o f  G o d ” in Hymns on Nisihzs 1.4, and Hymns on Paradise i . i i .  For 
discussion, sec Kronhoim. Motifs, 1 f>6—68. Compare also Ginzbe r g , Legends. 
1 :1 5 1 —52, where the sons o f  Seth descend the mountain and act wantonly with 
the daughters o f  Cain.

G c n 6 . i i i .  274. Gen 6.3.
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h u nd red  and twenty years. If they repent during this tim e 
they will be saved from  the wrath that is ab ou t to com e u p on  
them . But if  they do not repent, by their deeds they will call 
down [the wrath] upon them selves.” G race granted one 
h u n d red  and twenty years for repen tance to a gen eration  
that, according to Justice, was nor w orthy o f  repentance,-7"’

5. A lter these things [Moses] wrote o f  the offsprin g p ro 
duced from  the union o f the daughters o f  Cain and the sons 
o f  Seth saying, There were mighty men in those days: and also af
terward. hecaiise judges went into the daughters of mm, they bore 
the mighty men who were of old, the mighty men of renownr71’ T h e  
m ighty m en who were born were born to the feeb le  tribe o f  
Gain and not to the mighty tribe o f  Seth. T h e  house o f  Cain, 
because the earth had been cursed so as not to give them  its 
strength, produced small harvests, deprived o f its strength, 
just as it is today that som e seeds, fruits, and grasses give 
strength and some do not. Because, at that time, they were 
cursed and sons o f the cursed and were dw elling in the land 
o f  curses, they would gather and eat prod uce that lacked n u 
trition. and those who ate these were w ithout strength ju st 
like the food that they ate. As for the Sethites, on the other 
hand, because thev were the descendants o f  the blessedj
[Seth] and were dw elling 111 the land alon g the bou n d ary o f  
the fen ce o f  Paradise, their p roduce was abundant and full 
o f  strength. So too were the bodies o f  those that ate that 
p roduce strong and pow erful.

{2) T h erefore, these m ighty sons o f Seth w ent into the 
daughters o f  Cairn that fearful wanderer, and they b egot for 
the descendants o f  Cain mighty men of renown. [Moses] adds 
of old, because those thus born to the descendants o f  C ain  
were like Seth and Enosh, the first miffhtv m en o f  renown.

^75. Sec Ginzberg, Legends, 1:153. where God, in His mercy', granted this 
same time for the repentance o f  die sinners.

276. Gen <5,4, Peshitta. 'Judges” here  is another reading that occurs in the 
Peshitta and Tmgvm Neofili— both here and at Exod 2 «.-7. This is also the inter
pretation found in Genesis Rahhak Ά 5 .  For a history o f  this' interpretation, see 
P. Alexander, "The Targum im  and Early Exegesis o f  ‘Sons o f  G o d ’ in Genesis 

Uţ>7- ) : 6 υ - 7 ΐ.
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G. A fter  M oses spoke about the m ighty m en w ho were 
b orn  into the tribe o f  Gain, whose w om en, even  though 
b eau tifu l, w ere nevertheless sm aller than the sons o f  Seth, 
h e th en  said, the Lord saw that the wickedness of man was great 
in the earth, and that every inclination of the thoughts of their 
hearts was always evil? 17 for in the years given to them  for re
p en tan ce  they h ad  increased their sins. The wickedness of 
mankind was great in the earth. that is, evil exten d ed  and 
spread th ro u g h o u t b o th  those tribes. The inclination of the 
thoughts of their hearts was always evil, for their sins were not 
com m itted  on ly occasionally, but their sins w ere incessant;-J s y '
nigh t and day they w ould  n ot desist from  their w icked 
thought.

7. B ecause o f  all this evil they com m itted, the Lord said, “I  
vrill blot out [every thing] from man to beast to reptile and bird., for I  
am sorry that I  have made them.” *1* G od  was sorry does not 
m ean that G o d  did  n ot know  that thev w ould  com e to this,j 7 
but rath er that H e w ished to m ake their great wickedness 
m anifest before the generations to com e, that they had 
com m itted  such w antonness that they even b ro u gh t to re
m orse G od, w ho does n ot feel rem orse. In addition, G od de
fen d ed  His justice; H e did n ot drow n them  in the flood  
w ithou t reason. T h at N ature that does n ot feel rem orse 
h u m b led  Itself to say, c7 am sorry, ” so that that rebellious 
gen eratio n  m igh t hear and quake in fear, and so that re
m orse m igh t be sown in those whose heart reb elled  against 
rem orse.27!t

(2) i f  there had b een  any blem ish in the works o f  God. 
H e w ou ld  have created a new  w orld and w ould n ot have pre
served in the ark anything that had caused rem orse to Him

277. G en  6.5.
27S. Gen 6.7. ,
279. G o d  took on this remorse and oilier "human, characteristics due to 

hum an weakness." Sec Hymns on Faith 3 1 . 1 —4. Hymns against Heresies 20.1. ^o.s, 
36 .13  (and Beck's note ad he.). It was the M ardonitcs. “the children o f  the left 
h a n d ,” who understood thc.sc verses anthropom orphical ly; see Hymns on Virgin
ity a 9.6. See discussion in K ronholm , Motifs, 204—6; and Hida], Ird&firriaiio Syri- 
aca, 93—1 00.
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who m ade it. Notice that by saving, *7 am sorry/' He shows 
that He was not sorry. If  G od were sorry on account o f  the 
sinners, why would H e be sorry co n cern in g  the beasts 
and the reptiles and the birds that had com m itted no sin? 
A nd if He were not sorry con cern in g them , why did H e say, 
‘7 am sorry, ” when He was not sorry? This rem orse which, on  
account o f  the offenders, was exten ded  to those who com 
m itted no evil vindicates G od who said, ilI  am sorry, ” for it 
was out o f  love for those sinners who were to perish that H e 
said it and not because He was an n ou n cin g His ignorance. 
T hat they should perish in their deeds was a great sorrow to 
that G race that had m ade them , but if  they did not perish, 
future generations w ould have b een  corru pted  because o f  
them.

8. But when they showed no fear and did not repent, n ei
ther w hen their lives had b een  shortened nor w hen H e said, 
“I  am sorry, ” [God] then said to Noah, “Because the end of all flesh 
is before vie\ make yourself an ark of gopher wood: three hundred cu
bits in length, fifty cubits in width and thirty cubits in height and 
finish it to a cubit above, Make it three stories and daub it with 
pitch on the outside”™* [God] brought that difficult task to 
this just man in the hope that H e w ould not have to bring 
the flood upon them .

(2) W here wras N oah to get go p h er wood? pitch? iron? or 
rope? W ith the assistance o f  what craftsm en w ould he con 
struct [the ark] and where w ould he procu re laborers to 
help? W ho, in that generation in w hich all flesh corrupted its 
path> would listen to him? If he and the sons o f his house
hold  were to m ake the ark, who o f all those who saw it w ould  
not m ock it? Noah began the ark in the first year that was al
lowed that generation for repen tance and he finished it in 
one hundred vears.j

9. A lth ou gh  N oah was an exam ple to that generation  by 
his righteousness and had, in his uprightness, an n ou n ced  to

280. Gen 6 .13 -16 .  In general, Ephrem uses the Syriac word qbufoioT  the 
ark in this Cmnmentari, whereas in his hymns he uses the word kritida. See K ra ti
hnim. Motifs, 183; for precise references.
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them  the flo o d  d u rin g  that on e h u n d red  years, they still did 
n o t rep en t.^ 1 So N o ah  said to them , "Som e o f all flesh will 
com e to be saved with m e in the ark .” B ut they m ocked  him  
[sayin g], “H ow  will all the beasts and birds that are scattered 
th ro u g h o u t every co rn er o f  the earth  com e from  all those 
reg io n s?” His Lord then said to him, “Go into the ark} you and all 
your household, fo r i  have seen that you are righteous in this genera
tion. Take with you seven pairs of all dean animals and two pairs 
of the 'animals that are unclean ” ™1 H e called  the gentle ani
mals clean and the vicious ones unclean, fo r  even in the be
g in n in g  G o d  h ad  m u ltip lied  the clean  ones. [H oping] that 
so m eth in g visible m ight persuade those w hom  w ords cou ld  
n o t persuade, “in seven days I  will send ram upon the earth for  
forty days and nights and I  will blot out all that I  have ■made.nws

(2) O n  that sarae day elephants cam e fro m  the east, apes 
and p eacocks ap p roach ed  from  the south, oth er anim als 
gath ered  from  the west, and still others hastened to com e 
from  the n orth . L ions cam e from  the ju n g le s  and wild 
beasts arrived  from  their lairs. D eer and w ild asses cam e 
from  th eir lands and the m ountain  beasts gath ered  from  
their m ountains.

{3) W h en  those o f  that gen eration  gath ered  [to see] this 
novel sight, it was n o t to rep en t, but rath er to am use th em 
selves. T h e n , in their very presence, the lions b egan  to enter 
the ark and the bulls, with no fear, h u rried  in righ t on their 
heels to seek shelter wTith the lions. T h e  wolves and the 
lam bs en tered  to geth er an d  the hawks and the sparrows to
geth er with the doves and the eagles.Ξίΐ4

ίο . W h en  those o f  that gen eration  w ere still n ot persuad
ed, n e ith er  by the gath erin g  o f  all the anim als at that time 
nor by the love that instantly grew  betw een [the anim als],

281. See Hymns on Faith 5,6.2. in 2 Pet 2.5, Noah is called “the herald o f  
righteousness,"

282. Gen 7.2.
283. Gen 7„-j.
^84. I11 E ph rem 's  hymns, this peace 011 the ark is sign o f  a new beginning, 

o f  a pre-fall, state, and  is dhus also a type o f  die  Church. See Kronholm , Motifs, 
j 86-90 , for references.
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the Lord said to Noah, '7n seven days. / will blot out everything 
that I  have made

(2) H e who granted one hundred years while the ark was 
b ein g m ade to that generation, and still they did not repent, 
who sum m oned beasts that they had never seen and sail 
they showed no rem orse, and who established a state o f  
peace between the predatory animals and those who are 
preyed upon and still they did not fear, delayed yet seven 
m ore days for them , even after N oah and e v e r y  creature had 
entered the ark, leaving the gate o f  the ark op en  to them . 
This is a w onderous thing that no lion rem em bered its ju n 
gle and no species o f  beast or bird visited its custom ary 
haunt! A lth ou gh  those o f  that generation  saw all that went 
on outside and inside the ark, they were still n ot persuaded 
to renounce their evil deeds.yK&

(3) This long-suffering patience o f on e h u n d red  and 
twenty years was forem ost so that they m ight rep en t and that 
the righteous am ong them  m ight rem ain so that by them  
that generation  m ight be jud ged, and so that the righteous 
m ight com plete their lives lest it be said, “W hy did H e not 
leave those who did not sin?” Because G o d  had already en- 
dured the trial o f  that generation  for on e h u n d red  years. 
H e subtracted twenty years. But the seven days w hich He de- 
layed after the beasts had entered [the ark] wrere m ore than 
the twenty years H e subtracted from  them  because o f thej j
signs [done in them].-*7

η .  If they did not repent because o f  the signs don e in 
those seven days, it was clear that they w ould not have re
pented in the twenty years in which there w ould have been  
no signs. T h erefore G od sent off, with m any fewrer sins, 
those wrhose lives H e had shortened by twenty years.

(2) For this reason, a I the end of the seven days, in the six

285. Gen 7.4.
286, See Htmm on Nicomedia 5.95—114.
2K7. The idea iJrat God gave that evil generation more than sufficient time 

to repent is deeply rooted in Jewish tradition. See Gm zberg, Legends, 1:154 
(where the extra week is out o f  regard for the memory o f  Methuselah), and fa r
ther references in Kronholm , Motifs, 185, 191.
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hundredth year of Noah \s life, in the second month, on the seven
teenth day of "the month, the spnngs of the great abyss burst forth 
and the flood gates of heaven were opened. The Lord shut the door 
before Noah?™ lest those left b eh in d  com e at the time o f  the 
flood s and break down the gate o f  the ark. T h e delu ge came 
and God blotted out all flesh. Only Noah was left and those that 
were with him in the ark,m) T h e  springs o f  the abyss and the 
flo o d  gates o f  heaven w ere open  forty days and forty 
nights-"'1 and the ark was afloat for one hundred fifty daysr™

i 2 . But after one hundred fifty days the waters began to subside 
and, the, ark came to rest on Alt. Oardu.2'12 In the tenth month the 
tops of the mountains were seen. In the six hundred and first year, 
in the first month, the first day of the month, the waters were dried 

from, off the earth. In the second month, that is, Ivor, on the twenty- 
seventh day of the month, the earth was dry,™ T h erefore , N oah 
and those with him  had b een  in the ark th ree hundred sixty- 
five davs, for from  the seventeenth o f  the second m onth, j 7 - 

that is, Iyor, until the twenty-seventh o f  the same m onth the 
fo llow in g year, accord in g to the lunar reckoning, there were 
three h u n d red  sixty-five days.2̂  N otice th en  that even the 
gen eration  o f  the house o f N oah em ployed  this reckon in g

288, G en 7 .11 ,  16.
289. Gen 7.23,
2g o . Cf. Gen 7.12. Sec Ifymns on Nuomedin 5 .14 5 —46, where Ephrem also 

echoes Jewish exegesis Olrî the flood waters came from beneath the earth as 
well as from the skies. Sec also A  Levene, The Early Syrian Fathers on 
(London, 1951) Ba—83, J.S6.

291. O f  Gen 7.24* S.3-4 .
292. Following i.he Peshitt.a, Josephus, Antiquities [.3, 5—6. Genesis Rabbah 

33.4, the Targm n s on this, verse; see Pseudo-Jonathan at a Kings 19.37 and Isa 
37.38, Ephrem  locates the resting o f  the ark not on Ararat but on M l  Qardu, 
in northern Iraq, See Kronholm , Motifs, 201. For the history o f  the tradition o f  
the resting place o f  the ark, see L. R. Bailey, Noah: The Persfm and the Story in His- 
taiy and Tradition (Columbia, South Carolina, .1 989) 6 1 —82, especially, 65—6H; 
and G nriberg, Legends, 5:186, n.48.

For Ephrem , the landing o f  the ark on Ml. Qardu signaled the final and 
com plete separation o f  hum anity from Paradise, See Hymns mi Paradise. 1.10.

a 93. G en  8.3-5: 13 -14 .
ag,). Com pare the chronology o f  the various stages o f  the flood found in 

Ginzberg. Legends, 1:163.
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o f  three h u n d re d  sixty-five days in a year, W hy th en  should 
you say that it was the C h ald ean s an d  Egyptians w ho invent
ed  and d evelo p ed  it?"'JS

(3) Then God said to Noah, “Go out, you and your wife and 
your sons and your sons7 wives. ” Thos e  w hom  h e had 
b ro u gh t in one by one in o rd e r to m aintain chastity on  the 
ark. h e  b ro u gh t o u t two by two so that they m igh t be fruitful 
and multiply in creation Even w ith respect to the anim als 
that h ad  p reserved  their chastity in the ark [God] said. “Bring 
forth with you every animal that is with you of all flesh that they 
might breed on the earth and be fruitfu l and multiply on it.” ™

13. A fter N o ah  and all those with him  w ent out, [Noah] 
took of every clean ani mal and offered up a xohole burnt offering on
an altar~m Now, either every clean  bird an d  beast was com-7 /
p letely  o b ed ie n t to N oah  after they cam e out, or on  the day 
that they wTent o u t from  the ark, [N oah] took from  all the 
clean flesh and o ffered  an acceptable sacrifice to G od  and 
so m ade th e flo o d  pass away from  the earth.

(a) The Lord, s m e l l e d n ot the sm ell o f  the flesh o f  ani
mals o r the sm oke o f  w ood, but H e lo o k ed  o u t and saw the 
sim plicity o f  h eart wfith w hich [N oah] o ffered  the sacrifice 
from  all an d  on  b e h a lf o f  all. A n d  his L ord  spoke to him , as 
H e desired  that N oah  hear, “Because o f your righteousness, a 
remnant was preserved and did not perish in that flood that took 
place. A nd because o f your sacrifice that was from all flesh and on 
behalf o f all fleshf I  will never again bring a flood upon the 
earth,” 301 G od  thus b o u n d  H im self b efo reh an d  by this 
prom ise so that even if  m an kin d  w ere constantly to follow  
the evil th ou gh ts o f  th eir  in clin ation . H e w ould  never again 
b rin g a flo o d  u p o n  them .

295, E phrem  makes the same point in Hymns on the Crucifixion 6.18.
296. G en  8.16.
297, For the anim al’s preservation o f  chastity on the ark, see V I .2. above, 

the Commentary on the Diatessaronll.Q, Hymns on Nisi bis 1.9, Hymns on the Nativity 
28.1. See also G inzberg, Legends, i;:i66, for this same celibacy in Jewish tradi
tion. A lth ough E phrem  does not m ention it here, Noah also kept chastity on  the 
ark. See Hymns m. the. Nativity 1.22, Armenian Hymns 4 .13 , Hymns on Nisibis 1.4.

298. G en  8 .17 . 2t>9* Gen 8.20.
30(3. G en  S ,2 i.  301. Cf. Gen 9 .1 1 —15,
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(3) A n d  because there was n eith er p lan tin g n or harvest 
du rin g that year and the seasonal cycles had b een  disturbed, 
G od restored to the earth that w hich had b een  taken away 
in His anger and then said, “A ll the days of the earth, planting 
and harvestf cold and heat, summer and winter, day and night 
shall not cease from the earth” ™'* F or th ro u g h o u t the entire 
forty days o f  rain it had been  night, and th ro u g h o u t the en
tire year, until the earth dried up. winter, with no summer, 
had been u p on  them .

14. [G od] also blessed N oah and his sons that they m ight 
be fru itfu l and m ultiply and that fear o f  them  should  fall 
upon all flesh both  in the sea and on  dry la n d .10' “Only you 
shall not eat flesh with its l ife f3(li that is, you shall eat n o  flesh 
that has not b een  slaughtered and whose b lood, w hich is its 
life, has n ot b een  drained. G od established three covenants 
with N oah: one, that they should not eat b lood; on e o f  retal
iation, that G od will require the b lo o d  o f  animals; and one 
that a m u rd erer is to be put to death.™

1 5 .  ‘7  will require your blood fivm  every beast and from the hand 
of man.” 306 H e requires it now and in the future, H e requires 
it now in the case o f  a death that H e d ecreed  for a m urder
er, and also a stoning with w hich a go rin g  bull is to be 
stoned.307 At the end, at the tim e o f the resurrection , G od  
will require that anim als return all that they ate from  the 
flesh o f  man.

( 2) G od said, ‘From the hand of a man and. o f his brother I  
will require the life of a m anf-m ju st as satisfaction for the 
blood o f A b el was required from  Gain, that is, whoever sheds 
the blood of man, by man shall his blood be shed.:m T h e  phrase in 
the image of God He made . . . ,;U{' con cern s his authority for, 
like Cxod, he has the pow er to grant life and to kill.

(3) A fter these things G od m ade a covenant with N oah 
and with all those who cam e out o f  the ark w ith him , saying.

30a. G en 303. Cf. G en  i}, 1—2.
304. G en 9.4. 305. Cf. Gen 9,5—7,
306. G en 9,5. 307. Cf. Exod 21.28.
308. G en 9.5. 309. Gen 9.6.
310. Gen 9.6.
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“A ll flesh shall never again perish in the waters of a flood. Ϊ  will set 
my bow in the clouds and. it shall be a sign of the eternal covenant 
between God and all flesh that is on the earths'‘Λλ

Section VII

1. A fter these things [Moses] wrote o f  how N oah planted a 
vineyard and drank of its wine. got drunk} fell asleep, and lay un
covered in his tent. Ham saw the nakedness o f his father and told 
his two brothers outside^- N o a h s  drunkenness way n ot from  * 
an excess o f  wine but because it had been  a lon g tim e since 
he had d ru n k any wine. In the ark he had drunk no wine; al
th ou gh  all flesh was go in g to perish N oah was n ot perm itted 
to b rin g any wine onto the ark. D uring the year after the 
flo o d  N oah did not drink any wine. In that [first] yrear after 
h e left, the ark, he did  n ot plant a vineyard, for he cam e out 
o f  the ark on  the twenty-seventh o f  Iyor. the time w hen the 
fru it should be starting to m ature and not the time for 
p lan tin g a vineyard. T h erefore, seeing that it was in the 
th ird  year that he planted the vineyard from  the grape 
stones that he brou gh t with him  on the ark- and that it was 
three or even four years before they w ould have b ecom e a 
productive vineyard, there were, then, at least six years dur
in g w hich the ju st one had not tasted any wine.

2. A n o th er indication that it was the lo n g  absence o f  wine 
that had caused N oah to becom e so d run k is when Moses 
said. Ham went out into the street and told his brothers:'1* H ow 
cou ld  there be a street there, unless they had built a village 
fo r  themselves? If they had built a village it w ould have 
taken them  several years to build. T h erefore  the build in g o f 
a village and the laying ou t o f  its streets also bear witness 
that it had been m anv years, as we said, since the old manJ j 7 *
had d ru n k any w ine, and that is the reason he becam e so 
d ru n k .111

3 1 1 .  G en 9.13. 312. G en 9.21—22.
313. Gen 9.32. “Into the street" is the reading in the Pcshitta and Targum

PsmtdoJonath an.
314. Here, and in Hymns cm NisiHs 57.5, Ephrern goes to great lengths to 

ensure that no guilt is im pugned to Noah. See, however, Hymns on Virginity
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(2) T h e  brothers o f  [H am ], know ing the nobility o f  their 
fath er and that he, like Jacob, was p rotected  by angels both 
w hile awake and while asleep, h id  his nakedness, trem bling 
all the while; their faces did not see his nakedness/115

3. When Noah awoke and realized everything that his youngest 
son had done to him™— for N oah had b een  b oth  sleeping and 
awake. H e was sleeping in that he had n ot perceived his 
nakedness, but awake in that h e had been  aware o f  every
thing that his youngest son had d on e to him . [Noah] cursed 
Canaan, saying, “Cursed be Canaan, A slave o f slaves shall he be 
to his b r o t h e r s B ut what sin could  C anaan have com m itted 
even if  he had b een  righ t b eh ind  his fath er w hen H am  ob
served the nakedness o f  Noah?

(2) Som e say that because H am  had been  blessed along 
with those w ho entered  die ark and cam e o u t o f  it, N oah did 
n ot curse H am  him self, even th ou gh  his son, w ho was 
cursed, grieved him  greatly. O thers, however, say that from  
that the fact that Scripture says, Noah knew everything that his 
youngest son had done ίο him, it is clear that it was n o t Ham , 
fo r  H am  was the m iddle son and not the youngest. For this 
reason they speak o f  the youngest son, w ho was Canaan, and 
say that Canaan the youngest told o f  the nakedness o f  the 
old  man. T h en  H am  wrent out into the street and jokingly 
told his brothers. For this reason then, even thou gh it m igh t 
be though t that Canaan was cursed unjustly, in that he did 
what he did  in his youth, still he was cursed justly  for he was 
n ot cursed in the stead o f another. For N oah knew that un
less C anaan was to deserve the curse in his old age, he 
w ould n ot have been  cursed in his youth.

(3) Ham  wras justly w ithheld  from  b oth  the blessing and 
from  the curse. I f  he had been  cursed even because o f  his 
laughter, h e  w ould have been  cursed justly, but had he b een

jl.io, where ‘ wine exposed and cast down Noah, the head of families." By im
pugning  no guilt to N oah Ephrem  differs from  Jewish tradition. See Ginzberg. 
Lf-'gmds, 1 :16 7-6 8 , and Genesis Rabbak 26— 32, passim.

3 i 5. See also Hymns on Faith 9.2. For a m ore typological interpretation, see 
Hymns on the. Nativity 1.23.

316. G en 9.24. 3 1 7 .  Gen 9.25.
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cursed, all the sons o f Ham who had taken no part in d ie 
je sd n g  or the laughing would have been cursed along with 
Ham. T h erefore. Canaan was cursed because o f his jestin g  
and H am  was deprived o f the blessing because o f  his lau gh -, 
ter,

4. A fter Ham  had been cursed through his one son, 
[Noah] blessed Shem  and Jap he t and said, “May God increase 

faphet and may He dwell in the tent of Shem, and let Cayman be 
their slave” ™ Japhet increased and becam e pow erful in his 
inheritance in the north and in the west. A nd G od dwelt in 
the tent o f  Abraham , the descendant o f Shem . and Canaan 
becam e their slave when in the days o f  Joshua bar-Nun, the 
Israelites destroyed the dwelling-places o f  [Canaan] and 
pressed their leaders into bondage,^'

Section VIII

1. A fter those things, [Moses] wrote about the nations 
that cam e from  Noah. From  and including Japhet there 
were fifteen nations. From and including Ham  there were 
thirty nations, apart from  the Philistines and the Cappado- 
cians w ho later came from  them . From  and including Shem  
there w ere twenty-seven nations, a total o f  seventy-two na
tions. Each o f  these nations dwelt in its own distinct place 
with its own p eople and [spoke] its own ton gue.920

(2) C o n cern in g  N im rod, [Moses] said. He was a mighty 
hunter before the Lord,’32'· because, according to the will o f  the 
Lord, it was he who fou gh t with each o f  these nations and 
chased them  out from  there so that they w ould go ou t and 
settle in the regions that had been  set apart for them  by 
G od. Therefore it is said, like Nimrod a mighty hunter before the 
Lord: '- 2 O n e used to bless a ch ief or a ru ler by saying, “May

318. Gen 9.27. 319 . Cf. Josh 17 .13 .
320. See Hymns against Heresies 7.7, and Semiones 11.2.4841!’.
321. G en  10.9.
32a. Gen 10.9. For E phrenrs view o f  Nim rod in relation to o ther Christian 

traditions, see P. W. van der Horst, “N im rod after the B ib le,’’ in idem , Essays on 
Ih-e Jewish World of Early Christianity, Novum Testam enturn et Orbis Antiquus, no. 
14 (Fribourg-Gottingen, 1990) 220-32,
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you be like N im rod, a m ighty h u n ter w ho was victorious in 
the battles o f  the L o rd .1' Nimrod reigned inErech, w hich is now 
Edessa, mid in AccacL w hich is now  Nisibis, and in Calah, 
w hich is now  Seleucia-Ctesiphon, Rehobolh, w hich is now Adi- 
abene, C a l a h w hich is now H atra, and Resen, the great city 
(that is, at that tim e),3̂  w hich is now  Reshaina.

3 . T h e n  M oses said, the whole earth had one language, and 
they saidf “Let us build a city and a tower with its top in the heav
ens, and, lei us make a name for ourselves, lest rue be scattered over 
the face of the earth”--1. For w hat purpose w ould those who had 
n o th in g  to fear build  a fortified  city or a tow er that reaches 
to heaven, since they had a firm  covenant that there w ould 
be no flood? T h e y  said, “Lest we be scattered ovei' the face of the 
whole earth. * B ut w ho else wras there, apart from  themselves, 
to scatter them ? From  the fact that they said, i:Let us make a 
name for ourselves, " i t  is clear that their vain glory and their 
unity, w hich built both  the city and the tower, were brought 
to n o u g h t because o f  the division that cam e u p on  them .

3. And. the Lord came dozvn to see the city,™ that is, the Lord 
saw the w ork o f  their m ad folly and said. “Nothing that they 
propose will be impossible for thernf'm that is, they will not es
cape p u n ish m en t for the opposite o f  that w hich they said, 
“lest we be scattered, "w ill befall them . “Come, let us go down and 
there confuse their languages,’7™ H ere, G od  was n ot speaking to 
on e, fo r  this “Come, let us go down, "w ou ld  be superfluous [if 
only said] to one. He said it b oth  to the Son and to the Spir
it so that n eith er the ancient n or the m ore recen t 
lan gu ages^  be given w ithout the Son and the Spirit.

(3) “Let us confuse their tongues, so that they will not under
stand one another’s language”™ It is likely that they lost their

3^3, For the two C a la h ’s, set' Jansma. “investigations,” 164. For similar 
equations, com pare Gmcsis Rabhah 37.4.

324. Gen l o . i o - m .  325. Gen 1 1 .1 .4 .
326. Gen 11.5. 327. Gen 1 j .6.
328. Gen 11 .7 .

329. Ephrem  perhaps has in mind here the “new tongues” o f  Mark 16.17, 
or Acts 2.4.

330. Gen 11 .7 .
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com m on language when they received these new languages, 
for if  their original language had not perished their first 
deed  would not have com e to nought. It was w hen they lost μ 
their original language, which was lost by all the nations, 
with one exception, that their first building came to nought.
In addidon, because o f  their new languages, which m ade 
them  foreigners to each other and incapable o f  understand
ing one an oth er war broke out am ong them  on account o f  
the divisions that the languages brought am ong them.

4. Thus, war broke out am ong those who had been build
ing that fortified citv out o f  fear o f  others. A n d  all those whou j

had been keeping themselves away from  [the city] were scat
tered throughout the entire earth.

{2) It was N im rod who scattered them . It was also he who 
seized Babel and becam e its first ruler. If N im rod had not 
scattered them  each to his own place, he w ould not have 
been able to take that place where they all [had lived b e
fore].

Section IX

1. After these things, [Moses] once again began to enu
m erate the generations from  N oah to A braham  saying that 
N oah begot Shem  and his brothers and Shem  b egot 
Arpachshad, and A rpachshad She]ah, and Shelah Eber, and 
Eber Pel eg, and Peleg Reu, and Reu Serug, and Serug 
Nahor, and N ahor Ter ah, and Terah Abraham . Nahor, and 
Haran. Haran begot T ot and M ilcah and Iscah, that is, 
Sarah, who was called Iscah fo r her beauty.Ml T hese two 
[m arried] their uncles.*1"

2, And Terah took Abraham his son? Lot his grandson, and 
Sarah his daughter-in-law out of Ur of the Chaldees and he went 
and dwelt in Haran™ God appeared to Abram™ and said to him.

331. For the various interpretations o f  the name Iscah in Syriac tradition, 
sce jansm a, “Investigations,* 1(54—65. This identification o f  Iscah with Sarah is 
commonplace in Jewish tradition. Sarah was held to be so beautiful that even 
the most beautiful women were as apes in comparison. See Ginzberg, Legends,
1 :rto, 203. 222, 287.

332, Oh Gen l 1 .10-29, 553 · Gen 1 1 -3 1 -
334. Although Ephrem makes nothing o f  the change in Abraham ’s name,
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“Go out from your father's house to the land that I  will show you. 
And I  will make of you a great -nation. S o  Abraham  left his 
parents who did n o t wish to go  out with him  and took Lot 
who believed the prom ise m ade to him. Since [God] had 
not m ade [Lot] a jo in t  heir [with A braham ], neither did He 
allow the descendants o f  Abraham  to enter into the in h eri
tance with the descendants o f  Lot, Abraham  then took 
Sarah and L ot and w ent to C an aan ,^

3. And there was a famine in the land and Abram went down to 
Egypt and said to Sarah, “When the Egyptians see you and say to 
you, ‘She is his wife, ’ say Ί am his sister, ’ so that my life may be 
spared because of y o u ” ™ Abraham  gave a hum an reason as 
hum an beings do. Nevertheless, because Sarah thought it 
was Abraham  wTho was sterile, she was taken to the palace: 
first, so that she m ight learn that it was she who was bar- 
ren;:!SS secondly, so that her love for her husband m ight be 
seen, for she did not exchange [her husband] for a king 
while she was a sojourner; and [lastly], so that the mystery 
o f  her descendants m ight be depicted in her. Just as she had 
no love for the kingdom  o f  Egypt, they w ould not love the 
idols, the garlic, or the onions o f  Egypt. Just as the entire 
house o f  Pharaoh was struck by Sarah's deliverance, so too 
w ould all Egypt be struck down by the deliverance o f  her de
scendants/^'

(3) P haraoh's household  was struck down because they 
honored [Sarah] above [Pharaoh], and because they de

he preserves Lbe form Abram wherever the Pe.shitta text does. Therefore, our 
translation reads Abram on each occasion that Ephrem does.

335 Gen J2 .1 - s .  33^- Cf. Gen 1 2 .5 .
337- 1 -M<>—13-
3 3 ^  Com pare Hymns on Virginity 1,9: “Sarah was chaste in the bosom o f  

Pharaoh." See also Hyvrm on Virginity 22.1 (i— 17. Jewish tradition also held 
Santh to have been saved from this impurity: see (kmrsis Rabbak ?}9r 6 . A  mtmra, 
later attributed to Ephrem, develops this idea further. See S. P. Brock and S. 
Hopkins, “A Verse Homilv on Abraham and Sarah in Egypt; Syriac Original 
with Early Arabic T ra n s la t io n /1 LM. 105 (1992): 87—140; and, for a later version 
o f  the same meinm, A. Caquoi, “Une homelie ethiopienne attribute â saint Mari 
Ephrem stir le sejour d'Abraham  et Sara en E gypte/  in Melanges Antoine Guii- 
laummii (Geneva, 1988} 173 -8 5.

339. Cf. Exod 14.2^—28̂
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sired [Pharaoh] to m arry her. P haraoh was also struck down 
because he forced  h er to b eco m e his w ife, a lth o u gh  she was 
unw illing. O n ly  to avoid th eir k illin g  her an d  her husband 
w ould she have yielded  in this matter.

Section X

1. And a quarrel arose between the herdsmen of Abram and the 
herdsmen of Lot.1™ Justice sent the con ten tiou s servants o f  Lot, 
to the quarrelsom e Sodom ites to be chastised a lo n g  with 
them  and so that L o t m ight be d elivered  from  them . A l
th ou gh  the lan d had been  p rom ised  to A b rah am , h e al
lowed L ot to choose the land o f  the Jord an, th at is, all the 
land o f  Sodom , w hich was w atered by the Jordan.

2. After Lot had departed, the Lord appeared to Abram and said 
to him, ‘"Rise, walk through the land, its length and its width. for I  
will gi.ve it to you. !S341 H ere the cross is clearly d elineated . 
Thus that lan d prom ised to the forefath ers th ro u g h  the 
m ystery o f  the cross, because o f  the cross, rep u d iated  any 
oth er heirs.

Section XI

1 . A fter these things, C hedorlaoraer, the k in g  o f  Elam , 
cam e wTith  three allied kings to w age war against the k in g o f  
Sodom  and his fou r allies. T h e  kin g o f  Sodom  and his allies 
fled, and those with C h ed o rlao m er seized all the goods o f  
Sodom  as wrell as L o t and his goods and w en t off. T h e n  
A braham  led  his 318 servants a lon g with A n e r  and two o f  
his com panions, who w ere his allies. A b rah am  overtook 
them , rou ted  them , and b ro u g h t b ack  the spoil and their 
goods an d  L o t his n ep h ew  and his go o d s.S4” But. because the 
goods o f  the Sodom ites had been  in term in gled  w ith those 
o f  the kings, A braham  refused [to take] any p lu n d er from  
the kings.

2. Melckizedek. the King of Salem, brought out bread and wine. 
He was a priest of God Most High. And he blessed [Abram] and

340. G en  13.7.

341. Gen 1 3 .1 1 ,  1 3 - 1 4 ·
34a. Gf. Gen 1 4 .1 - 2 ,  10— l6.
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said, “Blessed is the Lord who has delivered your enemies into your 
hand. "A nd Abram gave him a tenth of everything™

(2) This M elchizedek is Shem , who becam e a king due to 
his greatness; he was the head o f fou rteen  nations.^  In ad
dition, he was a priest. H e received this from  N oah, his father, 
th rou gh  the rights o f  succession. Shem  lived not only to the 
tim e o f A b rah am , as Scripture says, but even to [the time of] 
Jacob and Esau, the grandsons o f  Abraham . It was to him 
that R ebekah w ent to ask and wTas told, “Two nations are in 
your womb and the older shall be a servant to the younger” 7,4* R e
bekah w ould n ot have bypassed her husband, who had been  
delivered at the high place, or h er father-in-law, to whom  rev
elations o f  the divinity cam e continually, and gone straight 
to ask M elch izedek unless she had learn ed  o f  his greatness 
from  A braham  or A b rah am ’s son.

(3) Abraham  w ould not have given him  a tenth o f  every
th in g unless he knewr that M elch izedek wvas infinitely greater 
than h im se lf W ould R ebekah have asked one o f  the 
Canaanites or one o f the Sodom ites? W ould Abraham  have 
given a tenth o f  his possessions to any one o f these? O ne 
o u gh t not even entertain such ideas.

(4) Because the len gth  o f  M elch ized ek ’s life extended to 
the time o f  Jacob and Esau; it has been  stated, with m uch 
probability, that he was Shem . His fath er N oah was dw elling 
in the east and M elchizedek was dw elling between two 
tribes, that is, betw een the sons o f H am  and his own sons. 
M elch ized ek  was like a partition betw een the two, for he was 
afraid that the sons o f  Ham  w ould turn his own sons to idol
atry.

343. Gen 14.18—50.
344. Contra Heb 7.3. Ephrem makes die same identification of 

M elchizedek with Shem  in Annm km  Hymns 9 . 1 ) —12 (mistranslated by Maries 
because he did not realize Ephrem made this equation; see on p. 249), 
For Jewish background, sec Ginzbcrg, legends, 1:233, 3 ] 4 (where he is consult
ed by Rebekah); s.v. “Shem " in Encyclopedia Judaica 5:225—26, and discussion in 
Hi dal, Inierpreiaito Syria.ca, \ 16—] 8. Epiphanius, Pern anon 5 5. (.5, claims thai it was 
the Samaritans who made the identification o f  Shem and Melchizedek.

5545* Gen 25.22-23. Jewish tradition also holds Lhat Sarah consulted 
M etchizedck. See Ginzberg-, Legends, 1:314, and Genesis ilabbah 45.1 o.
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Section XII

1. After these things, God appeared to Abraham in a vision and 
said to him, “Your reward will be very great — because o f your 
righteous action toward the captives whom  you rescued. But 
Abraham said, “What will you give me, for I  con tinue to be childless 
and a slave born in my house will become my heir?” God- hmught, 
Abraham outside and said ίο him, “Look toward heaven and num
ber the stars i f  you are able to number them.” Then God said, “So 
shall your descendants be. ” Abraham believed and this too was reck
oned to him as great righteousnessA1 Because he believed in a * 
m atter that was so difficult that few would have believed, it 
was reckoned to him  as righteousness.

(2) A t that same m om ent that G od praised Abraham  for 
his faith j God said to him, “I  am the Lord who brought you from 
Ur of the Chaldeans, to give you this land to possess. ” But Abraham 
said, “How shall I  know that I  am, to possess this land f '

2. T h ere are those who say that it was because Abraham  
doubted this that it was said to him , “Know of a surety that 
your descendants will be sojourners in a land that is not theirs.
But let those who say this know that at that same time Abra
ham believed his descendants would becom e like the 
sand.** If Abraham  believed a matter so great as that from  
one old sterile woman his descendants w ould becom e like 
the sand, w ould he have any doubts, then, about such a little 
matter as that o f  land?

(2) If Abraham , who had not doubted about that great 
matter, was in doubt [about this small m atter], why did 
[God] say to him> “Take a three-year old goat, a three-year old ram., 
a turtledove and a pigeon* } A b r a h a m  was told these things 
in the night and then he did them  in the day. From  dawn to 
evening Abraham  stood before his offering and chased away 
all the birds that wished to feed on his sacrifice,3r̂  After the 
fire had com e down upon Abraham 's acceptable sacrifice

346. Gen 15.1.
347. O'. Gen i 5.12—6; and Rom 4.3, 22.
348. Gen 15.7—8. 349. Gen 15.13.
350. Cf. Gen 13.16. 3 51. Gen 15.9.
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that evening, G od appeared to him  and spoke to him/'*" If 
G od had spoken to Abraham  as if  to punish him, H e would 
n ot have accepted his sacrifice, n o r w ould H e have estab
lished a covenant with him  on that day, nor would H e have 
prom ised him that ten nations w ould becom e servants to his 
descendants, nor w ould if. have been said that he would be 
b u ried  at a ripe old  age.3*-'

(3) I f  all the se good things cam e to him  on that day be
cause he believed and it was accounted to him as righteousness, 
then how can anyone say that on the very .same dav a m an- / V /
becam e worthy o f  great rewards because o f his faith, his 
seed received punishm ent because o f  his lack o f  faith?

3. In that difficult matter, A braham  believed that a world 
o f p eop le  w ould pour forth  from  the dead wom b o f  Sarah, 
W ith respect to the m atter o f  the land, A braham  did not 
question if  it w ould com e to pass but asked how it w ould 
com e to pass. Abraham  had seen the land o f Canaan with its 
kings and its arm ies and had seen how populated it was, 
filled with its inhabitants. H e had also heard, at that time, 
that the land was to be given not to him  but rather to his 
seed. Abraham  wished, therefore, since this was not to occur 
in his days, that G od let him  know how it would com e about 
that his seed w ould enter and possess it.

(2) Abraham  thought, "Perhaps these kings will destroy 
each other or oth er peoples m ight rise up and destroy them  
and em pty out the land for us. Perhaps my seed will becom e 
strong and will go and slay its inhabitants and possess it, or 
m aybe the land will swallow [its inhabitants] because o f  
their deeds. Perhaps, the [inhabitants] m ight go into exile 
into an other land because o f hu n ger or ru m or or some such 
reason. Abraham  sought to know which o f these [would 
h ap p en ], but he had no doubts whatsoever.

(3) T hen  G od, who knew  what he sought, showed him  
w hat he did not seek in addition to what he did seek. For bv 
the o fferin g  that Abraham  m ade [when] the birds came 
down and he chased them  away G od clearly showed him

353- Cien 15 .17 .
3 r,..j. G en 15.18—20.15.
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that his descendants would sin and be oppressed but w ould 
be saved through the prayers o f  their righteous ones. A nd 
by the p ot o f  fire that cam e down, G od m ade known that 
even if  all their righteous ones should com e to an end, deliv
erance from  heaven would com e to them . By the three-year
old calf and the three-vear old ram and the three-vear old/ /
goat [God showed him] that either they w ould be delivered 
after three generations or that kings, priests, and prophets 
w ould soon arise from  am ong his descendants. By the lim bs 
o f  the anim als that Abraham  cut in two [God] depicted 
their m anv tribes, and by the bird that A braham  did not cutj " 1
in two [God] signified their unity,

4. A fter He showed him  these things [God] said to [Abra
ham], “You will surely know’* what you desired to know, “that 
your descendants will be sojourners in a land that is not theirs.11 Ji:̂  
But they .will not go  down as i f  into captivity; they will go 
down with cattle and oxen  that will be sent after them , and 
“they will become slaves for four hundred years, ” ™ for they will 
not be persuaded to go unless they have been  enslaved. “But 
Ϊ  will bring judgment on the nation who will enslave them and they 
shall come out with great possessions and, as for yourself you will 
be gathered to your fathers at a npe old age and the fourth genera
tion shall return here,” :'η7

{2) T h e  verse the iniquity of the Amorites is not complete™ is 
to show that n ot until the full m easure o f  their sins would 
they receive their ju st punishm ent by the sword.

5. A n d  [Moses] said, Sleep fell upon Abram.*** It was the 
same deep  sleep that fell upon A bim elech. T h e  sleep fell 
upon A braham  w hen G od appeared to him  and established 
a covenant with him  that ten nations would becom e slaves 
to his descendants and that G od w ould give his descendants 
the land from  the River o f  Egypt to the Euphrates River as 
an inheritance.'*’0

355 - Gen 15 ,13 . 
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Section XIII

1. In that same year w hen Sarah saw that she was barren 
she said to Abraham , “Behold, the Lord has prevented me from 
bearing children. Go into my maid that perhaps I  may be comforted 
by hex™  A fter Abraham  counseled her to be patient and she 
refused, [Moses] wrote that Almiham hearkened* to the twice of 
his xvife,m~ and she gave him  Hagar, the Egyptian, whom  
Pharaoh had given her along with all the other things he 
gave her when he had taken her as a wife.

2. And when Hagar conceived, she looked with contempt on her 
mistress,™3 for H agar thought that it would be h er seed that 
would enter and possess the prom ised land. A lthough Sarah 
could  have taken her and punished her, she saw that, even 
though H agar had been her m aid up to the tim e that Sarah 
gave her to her husband, she had πολύ becom e her rival 
wife. Then* lest she disgrace A braham  by show ing contem pt 
to his concubine, Sarah said* to him, “My wrong be upon y o u ; 1 
did not exchange you for a king, yet now you p refer a maid 
to me, Hagar, whom  I gave to you for the sake o f  the com 
fort that m ight com e to me, instead o f  an nou ncing to me 
that my prayer had been heard and that she had conceived, 
has rendered me evil instead o f  the go od  that I did to her, 
for she has m ade me a bitter reproach in the eyes o f  all her 
fellow  servants/'

3* W hen Hagar, who trusted in A braham , saw that he 
took and handed her over to her mistress, after Sarah had 
been  m ade an object o f reproach, she took fright and fled. 
An angel foun d her and said to her, “Return, to your mistress 
and submit to her, for your descendants will multiply so that they 
cannot be numbered for their multitude, because the Lord has given 
heed to your servitude\ ” that you have given you rself up to re
turn and serve your mistress. “You shall bear a son and you 
shall name him IshmaeL He shall be a wild ass of a man because he 
will dwell in the wilderness andy like a wild ass, he will not enter in
habited land. His hand will he against every one? ” to do them  vi-

I . Gen 1 6 ^  

363. G en  16.4.
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ole nee “and everyone’s hand will be against him, v for he will 
strike at all peoples and all peoples will strike at him. “He 
shall dwell along the bmder of all his kinsmen f ' ' 1* that is, the sons 
o f  Sarah and Keturah, for the inheritances have been  divid
ed am ong the sons o f Shem,

4. H agar heard that Abraham  was to have many sons, but 
not from  her. H agar was convinced that Abraham  w ould not 
again com e into her; for she knew that he would only have 
intercourse with her until it was known that she had co n 
ceived. After that he would not touch her again. A braham  
went into her to do the will o f  Sarah, so that Sarah m ight 
have a litde com fort from  H agar until G od should m ake her 
joyful with fruit from  her own womb.

(2) Hagar said. “You are a God of seeing™' who truly conde
scends to appear to those toho worship you. ” T h en  she added, *7 
have seen a vision after you saw m ef because, prior to this, an 
angel had appeared to her in silence so that she w ould not 
be afraid. T hen after the angel spoke with her there ap
peared to her a vision within the vision, that is. G od in the 
angel. Therefore she called the well *the well of the Living One has 
seen me.7'

5. T h en  H agar went and sought her mistress. W hen 
H agar recounted to Abraham  and Sarah the vision that she 
had seen and that the angel had said that h er son would 
dioell at the boundary of his kinsmen, the g rie f that had afflicted 
Sarah was now blotted out by the good news that she 
b rou gh t to Sarah. Then Hagar gave birth and Abraham named 
his son Ishmael as he had been instructed by Hagar. J,b·5

Section XIV

1. When [Abraham/ was ninety-nine years old, the Lord ap
peared to him avid said, “Be blameless in the covenant that f  am 
about to make with you and Ϊ  will multiply you and will set you up 
as many nations, ” that is, tribes. But it was also fulfilled  con 
cerning the sons o f  Esau, the sons o f Keturah, and Ishmael

365. Gen 1(3.7—12. 
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who becam e nations, “And kings shall come forth from you, ” 
that is, from  the house o f  Judah and Ephraim  and the 
Edomites, But “this is my covenant: you shall circumcise every 
male in the flesh of the foreskin”™

2. And God said to Abraham, “I  will give you a son from Sarah, 
and I  will bless him and he will become nations. ” Then Abraham 
fell on his face and laughed, and said, to himself “Gan a child· he 
born to a man who is a hundred years old ? Can Sarah, ivho is nine
ty years old, bear a child?*And he said, aO that Ishmaei might live 
in your sight!”™'

(2) Now Abraham  was not guilty o f  any doubt by his 
laughter, for he showed his love towards Ishm aei in what he 
said. He had clung to this hope for twenty-five years. A bra
ham had m anifested his faith in every vision that had com e 
to him* However great his contest with barrenness becam e, 
he m anifested the victory o f  his faith. But when old age was 
added to the barrenness he laugh ed in his lie art. That his 
Lord would do these two things for him  was a m arvel to 
him. For [God] had said to him , “Truly, Sarah, your wife. will 
hear you a son; I  would in no wise test you, [to see] whether you 
would, also believe in something that 1  would, not do for you. As for 
Ishmaei, I  have heard you, behold, I  have blessed, him and multi
plied hi?n. ”:i72

For if Abraham  had had the smallest doubt, G od would 
not have sworn to him in truth, nor would H e have heeded  
him concerning Ishmaei, nor w ould H e have announced to 
Abraham  that in another vear a son w ould be born  to him, 
[God] would have brought censure and re p ro o f upon him. 
T h en  [God] said concerning Ishmaei, “He shall become the fa- 
tker of twelve princes/™ for he becam e twelve .Arab tribes, like 

Jacob who becam e twelve tribes. Then, on that very day, Abra
ham circumcised himself and his son Ishmaei and all the nudes of 
his household.™

(2) Because the Giver had com m itted him self to give 
Abraham  the gift the follow ing year, Abraham  began to re

^70. Gen 17 .1—52, 6, lo. 
37̂ . Gem 17.19—-20. 
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fleet on w hen he would be blessed and w hen the closed 
womb o f  Sarah w ould be opened. W ould this occur in a vi
sion or not? W hile he was reflecting on this, the Lord appeared 
to him while he was sitting at the door of his tent in the heat of the 
day.™ But, while Abraham  was seeking to fill the eyes o f his 
heart with this revelation, G od took H im self up from  him,

4. T h en , while Abraham  was considering why G od had 
appeared and then hid H im self without speaking to him , he 
lookedand behold, he saw three men standing above him. H e for
got his thoughts and ran from the lent door to meet them.'57*

Section XF

1. A lthough Abraham  ran from  the tent toward them  as if  
toward strangers, he ran to receive those strangers with love. 
His love for strangers was thus proved by the haste with 
which he ran to m eet those strangers. T h erefore, the Lord, 
who had ju st appeared to him  at the door o f the tent, now 
appeared to Abraham  clearly in one o f the three.

(2) Abraham  then fell down and w orshipped Him , seek
ing from  H im  in whom  majesty dwelt that H e vouchsafe to 
enter his house and bless his dwelling. “/// have found favor 
in your sight, do not pass by your servant ” G od did not op
pose him , for He said} “Do as you have said. ” T hen  Abraham  
ran to Sarah [telling her] to make three m easures o f  wheat 
and then he ran to the herd to get a fatted calf.37H

2, T h e  bread and meat, which was in abundance, was not 
to satisfy the angels, but rather so that the blessing m ight be 
distributed to all the m em bers o f his household. A fter the 
angels had washed and sat down beneath a tree, Abraham 
brought and set before them what he had prepared; he did n ot 
dare recline with them , but like a servant stood apart from 
them.™

(3) A fter they had eaten, they inquired: about Sarah. She,

375. Gen 18 a .
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who even in her old age had preserved her modesty, came 
out from  inside the tent to the door o f  the tent.JH{) From 
A braham ’s haste and from  the silence that Abraham im
posed on everyone with his gestures, those o f  his household 
knew that these who, because o f the man o f God, allowed 
their feet to be washed like men were not men,

3. Then [God] said of Sarah, “At this time Ϊ  will return ίο you 
and Sarah will have a son. "B u t Sarah, even though Abraham  
was standing behind her to strengthen her, laughed ίο herself 
and said} ‘After I  have grown old- shall Ϊ  [again] have youthful
ness? My husband is also o ld ” m A  sign would have been given 
her if  she had asked to hear or to see and then believe: first, 
because she was a woman, old and barren; and secondly, be
cause nothing like this had ever been done before. God 
then gave a sign specifically to her who had not asked for a 
sign, and said, “Why did you laugh Sarah, and say, Am  /, who 
am old, to bear a child f ’ ” ^  But Sarah, instead o f accepting 
the sign that was given to her, persisted, by this falsehood, in 
denying the true sign that had been given to her. Even 
though she had denied it because she wTas afraid, neverthe
less, in order to make her know that a false excuse did not 
convince Him, God said to her, “But you did laugh383 in your 
heart; lo, even your heart is denying the foolishness o f your 
tongue/'

Section XVI

1. A fter the three men promised Sarah fruit, they arose and 
they looked toward* Sodo?nJM It was not revealed to Sarah that 
they were going to Sodom lest, on the same day that they 
had given her joy in the promise that a son was to be hers, 
she be grieving over her brother on account of that sen
tence o f wrath decreed on Sodom and the nearby villages. 
They hid this from Sarah lest she never cease weeping, but 
they revealed it to Abraham ^' so that he not cease praying, 
and so that it be announced to the world that nowhere in

3 So. Gen ϊ S.9-1 o. 
$Ηξ. Gen 18.13. 
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Sodom  was there found a single ju st man for whose sake it 
m ight be saved.

(2) The cry against Sodom and Gomorrah was great and their 
sins were very grave.™ (The cry just m entioned is explained 
by the sins w hich he recounts below,) T h en  God said, “I  have 
come down to see i f  they have done altogether according to the outcry 
that has come ίο me and if  not, Ϊ  vnll know. ” **7 It was n ot that. 
God, who had ju st said, their sins were very grave, d id n ot know 
that they had sinned. This was an exam ple to jud ges not to 
prejudge a case, even based on very reliable hearsay. For if 
He who knows all set aside His knowledge lest He exact 
vengeance w ithout full knowledge before the trial, how 
m uch m ore should they set aside their ignorance and not ef
fect judgm ent before the case is heard.

2. T hen two angels set out for Sodom  and they went di
rectly to the gate where Lot was sitting to receive strangers 
w'ho cam e there. Lot rose to m eet them  as if  to m eet 
strangers, but w hen he drew near to them  there appeared in 
the second angel the same vision that Abraham  had seen in 
the third, and Lot bowed himself with his face to the ground.^

(2) Even to the Sodom ites they appeared in a favorable 
aspect, for He said, *7 have come down to see, ” For this Ύ have 
come down to see, " [means] “I have com e down to test th em ,” 
Tf they had not ru n  after the vision they saw with such rabid 
fury, even though their form er sins would not have been 
forgiven, they still would not have received the punishm ent 
that they were about to receive.

3. Lot then hastened to bring them  inside before the 
Sodom ites gathered and caused them any offence, but [the 
angels] kept stalling on various pretexts so that the Sod
omites would com e and be tested by them . In the case o f  
Abraham , they had not tarried because they were not 111 any 
way testing him; they had com e down to give him  a reward 
for his test. Since they had com e down to test Sodom , they 
said to Lot, who was pressing them  to enter, <(No. we will 
spend the night in the .street ” :iS-

386. Gen 18.20, 
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4. But Lot urged them m ore strongly and so they entered 
and ate, but before they lay down to sleep, the men of Sodom sur
rounded the house and said to Lot, “Bring out to us the men who 
came ίο you in the night3 that we may know them” ™ N otice that 
the angels had entered during the night, which obscures ap
pearances, and not during the day, in which form s can be 
clearly seen. They spread a veil, so to speak, over the sight o f  
the Sodom ites with the darkness that lay over their appear
ance. A lthough they had entered at night so that, by their 
being invisible* they m ight make m ore m anageable the test 
o f those who were to be tried, still the Sodom ites took no 
benefit even from  this for they had been preparing them 
selves to do them  harm  w hether it was day or night.

5. A fter Lot had begged the Sodom ites and they still re
fused, he prom ised them his two daughters. But the 
Sodom ites would not take them, and they then threatened 
to do m ore harm to Lot than to the angels arid they drew 
right up to the door to break it dow n.3,31 Then the men 
brought Lot inside with them  and the Sodom ites outside 
were afflicted with blindness. But even by this they were not 
adm onished, for after this they wore themselves out groping 
for the door. Then the m en said to Lot. ‘T ake your in-laws, 
your sons, your daughters, and any one else that belongs to 
you out o f  this place for we are about to destroy it.” ™- Lot's 
sons-in-law are here called “sons.” for Lot was soon to rnarrv 
them to his daughters.

6. L ot went out and spoke with his sons-in-law and, al
though the Sodom ites were gathered there, they neither 
saw him leave nor enter. W hen he returned, having been 
ridiculed even by his sons-in-law, the men seized him and his 
wife and his iwo daughters by the hands and brought them out ™ 
T he Sodom ites did not see them , even though they went out 
as a group am ong them.

(2) Because the wom en [of L o t’s household] had not 
been tested in Sodom , they were to be tested by a lawr set 
down for them when they left Sodom . L ot begged that Zoar

390. Gen 19.3-5.
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be preserved so that he m ight enter there because it was 
nearer. [O ne o f the angels] said to Lot, “Behold, I  grant you 
this favor also, that I  will not overthrow the city of Zoarf 'K it shall 
be given to you, on account o f the dishonor o f  your two 
daughters,”

7. W ie n  L ot entered Zoar, the Lard hroiight dozvn upon 
Sodom byimstone and fire from before the Lord from heaven?** that 
is, the angel, in whom  the Lord had appeared, brought 
down from  before the Lord, who is in heaven,, fire, and 
brim stone upon Sodom.

(2) L o t’s wife then disregarded the com m andm ent that 
had just been given as a test, and she becam e a pillar o f  
salt'*6 Because L o t’s wife thus rem ained behind, she dou
bled the trial o f Lot and o f  his two daughters. But n ot even 
by this did they succum b to lay aside the com m and o f  the 
angel.

8, Because the young wom en were afraid to dwell in a 
desolate city on a m ountain, and because they though t that 
all Creation had com e to an end in a flo o d  o f  fire as the gen
eration o f  N oah did in a flood  o f  water, the elder said to the 
younger, “Behold, our father is old and there is not a man on earth 
to come into us. Let us make our father drink wine that zoe may pre
serve seed from ki?nm>? and there m ight descend, even from  us, 
a third world like the second from  N oah and the first from  
Adam  and Eve.”1193 A lthough there was wine for them, b e
cause everything in Zoar had been left for their possession, 
there was not a m an in Zoar for at the very m om ent the 
angel said to Lot, “Behold, I  grant you this favor also. that I  will 
not overthrow the Zoar swallowed up its inhabitants. 
But all its goods were left so that through those who had 
possessed these [goods] the Just O n e, whom  they had p ro

394. CL Gen 19.16-22. 395. Gen 19.24.
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voked by their deeds, m ight be appeased and through the 
goods that it left behind, the righteous Lot who had lost all 
he had in Sodom  m ight be consoled.

9. T h en  the daughters began to bring forward various 
pretexts. “We were afraid to sleep because o f visions.” “O ur 
m other comes and stands before us like a pillar o f  salt and 
we see the Sodom ites burning with fire/1 “We hear the voic
es o f wom en crying out from  the midst o f the fire and young 
children w rithing in the midst o f  the conflagration appear 
to us.,? “So for the sake o f  your daughters' com fort do not 
sleep, but amuse yourself with wine that we m ight rob the 
n ight vvith a vigil that is free from  terror/'

(2) After they saw that his m ind had been stolen by the 
wine and that a deep sleep had spread over his limbs, the 
elder went in and stole seed from the sleeping farmer, with
out his perceiving anything. T hen  this eider daughter, who 
had found success the previous day, enticed her sister also to 
becom e a ktbride o f the m om ent" and to take on a life in 
widowhood.

10* W hen the younger had thus been persuaded she too 
went in and departed without Lot perceiving hen Then, 
after the child within the daughters becam e evident, the 
younger com plained to the elder saying, “It would have 
been better for us to be barren than to die o f  disgrace, to re
main with our father without children than that our father 
be alone without daughters. For what excuses can we make 
to him  when he judges us? And what answer shall we give 
when he is about to kill us [saying,] T said that no man 
knew my daughters in Sodom . W ho then is the one who has 
known them  on this m ountain?' Should we say that we are 
bearing a spirit? W hen we reach the point o f  childbirth what 
will we do?,!

1 1. T h en, while they were fretting over these things, their 
father sum m oned them and said to them , “For days now I 
have been secretly w atching your stomachs and day by day 
you confirm  the suspicion o f adultery that I have concern
in g you. Tell m e then, w hence has this pregnancy within you 
com e about? When? How? By whom were you raped?”
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(2) T h e  elder answered h er fath er and said, ‘O u r  be
trothed pressed our m oth er to con ceal them  from  you  but 
to show us to them . A lth ou gh  nature m ade us their brides, 
your lack o f  sons m ade us their sisters. T h ese, w ho had 
com e to us in the likeness o f  brothers, w hen ou r m oth er was 
com p elled  to go out for som e reason or another, then  rose 
against us and subdued us like tyrants. W hen ou r m oth er re
tu rn ed  and saw us, she threw those w anton ones o u t o f  her 
house with the disgrace they deserved. B u t she con soled  us 
[saying,] “T h ey were your b etro th ed  and not adulterers; you 
have received the seed o f  you r p lou gh m en  even th ou gh  you 
w ere, in all truth, ra p ed .”

12. T h e ir  father accepted  their exp lan atio n s since these 
things they related about the Sodom ites were relatively 
m in or things. For it was n o th in g  that those w ho had assailed 
both each oth er and angels from  on  h igh  w ou ld  rape and 
disgrace, before the tim e o f  m arriage, those to w hom  they 
wrere betroth ed ,

13. The elder gave birth and she named him Moab'm and he 
becam e a nation  because he was a son o f  Lot. The younger, 
too, gave birth and named him Bar-ammi,401 that is, he is the 
race o f  my fath er because he is from  m y father. Because the 
two daughters had yielded  to two disgraces th eir two sons 
becam e two nations; because the tw'o d au gh ters had been  
o ffered  in the p lace o f  the two angels, th eir two offen ces 
w ere forgiven them . T h e  you n g w om en  co u ld  n o lo n g er be 
with L o t [as wives], because he was their father, n o r could 
they b elo n g  to any others, for the husband o f  their youth 
was still alive. T hese two thus co n d em n ed  them selves and, 
because they rashly did wThat was n ot right, dep rived  them 
selves o f  what they o u g h t to have had. By this last solem n 
modesty, however, their previous rashness was greatly par
doned.

400. Gen 19.37.
401. Gen 19.38. T h e  Syriac equivalent o f  the H ebrew  “B en -am m i/ literally, 

“son o f  my p eo p le .”
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Section XVII

i .  A fter these things A braham  w ent to the territory o f  the 
Philistines and, because he was afraid, said that Sarah “is my 
sister: ” A b im elech , king o f  Gadar, sum m oned Sarah to be 
b ro u gh t before him . Because she had been tested by Phar
aoh, even m ore because she had conceived Isaac, and b e
cause A braham  was praying very diligently, sleep quickly fell 
u p on  A b im elech  when he fell into b e d ; ju st as it had upon 
A dam . Then God said to Abimelech in a dream} “Behold, you are a 
dead- man. because of ihe woman whom you have taken: for she is a 
man's wife. ” And Abimelech said, “Will you slay an innocent peo
ple? In the integrity of my heart and the innocence of my hands I  
have done this. ” And God said to him, “Because of this I  did not lei 
you touch her, lest you sin against me. ”Ki-

A b im elech  rose early, sum m oned A braham  and re
proved him  fo r brin gin g this sin u p on  him . Abraham said} *1  

was very afraid and called, her my sister. But even abend this I  did 
not lie, for she is my sister, the daughter of my father but not the 
daughter of my mother:''*  ̂ Sarah was in deed  the sister o f  Abra
ham: from  his fath er because she was the d au gh ter o f  his fa
th e r ’s brother, but n ot from  his m other, fo r none o f  her sis
ters had b een  m arried to H aran the son o f Terah- A n oth er 
w om an, a foreigner, was m arried to H aran. This one, who 
loved h er tribe m ore than h er ch ildren , rem ained with her 
fam ily and refused to go  out and accom pany Lot, her son. 
or Sarah and M ilkah, her daughters.

3. And Abimelech said to Sarah. “Behold. I  ham given your 
brother a thousand, pieces of silver and am returning you to him 
with a gift, because you have veiled the eyes of all those with me and, 
•you have reproved, me concerning everyihm.gir'm “You have veiled 
the eyes of all my people, "becau se you b rou gh t all o f  his p eople 
to sham e with the m anifest rep ro o f with wThich you reproved

402. Cf. G en 20.1—6.
4 1"!·!,. G en ec.8 —9, 12. See also Hymns on Virginity 2 2.16—18, and Hymns an 

the Nativity ‘2 0,4.

404. Gen so, 16, Peshitta.
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him  b efore them  all. Sarah saw, in the deep sleep that H e 
suddenly threw upon [A bim elech], that G od was h er help. 
So she said in a loud voice before everyone, l<It is not right 
that you transgress the iegal custom  con cern in g your wife by 
[com m itting] ad u ltery  not even by the taking o f another 

w ife/ ’
(3) Unless Sarah received renew ed youth in the seed that 

she had received, A b im elech  w ould not have desired a 
w om an ninety years old. Then Abraham prayed and God healed 
Abimelech} his wife, and his female slaves so that they bore children. 
because from  the tim e [Abim elech] h ad  decid ed  to m arry 
Sarah until he retu rn ed  her, pangs o f  childbirth struck all 
the w om en in his household; they w ould kneel down, but 
they could  not give b irth .1115

Section XVIII

1. T h en  the time cam e for Isaac to be born  and m ilk 
flow ed in the breasts o f  the old woman. O n  the day o f  the 
great feast that A braham  prepared  w hen he circum cised 
and w eaned Isaac, Sarah noticed Ishm ael s n i c k e r i n g . B u t  
Sarah also saw how m uch Ishm ael shared the characteristics 
o f  his m other, for ju st as Sarah was despised in the eyes o f  
H agar so too did Ishm ael snicker at her son, and she 
thought, “If he acts thus to my son while I am still alive, per
haps [Abraham ] will m ake him  coh eir with my son when I 
die and even give him  two parts according to [the laws of] 
the firstborn .”4,,‘

(s>) T h e n  Sarah, w ho showed no envy in any m atter that 
co n cern ed  herself, becam e envious in this m atter con cern 
ing her son. She was not envious o f  H agar whom  she had 
given to h er husband. Since it was a m atter o f  G od's 
prom ise, an d the son o f  the concubin e thought that he 
w ould be coh eir with the son o f  the freewom an, Sarah said, 
“Cast out the slave woman and her son*® because it is not ju st

405. Gen 20.17—18. 406. C£ Gen 21.4—9.
407. Compare Ginzberg, legends, 1;s 63—64, where Sarah exhibits this same 

concern against Ishmael sharing in Isaac's inheritance.
408. G en  21.10.
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that a son o f  a handm aid should have any inheritance to
gether with that son o f  the prom ise, to whom  it was 
prom ised by God. It is not right, that you be opposed to G od 
and make an heir him w hom  G od has n ot m ade an heir.’Moy 

As for Abraham , who had determ ined to do [what 
Sarah feared] because he m ade no distinction between his 
sons, [Moses] w rote 'that the thing was very displeasing in the 
eyes of Abram on account of his son. Then God said to him, “All 
that Sarah says to you, heed her voice, for through Isaac shall your 
descendants be named. 1  will also ■make a gieat nation of the son of 
the slave woman, because he is your offspring.” 4·™

3. So Abraham  rose early and gave H agar and the child 
bread and water and sent them off, [Hagar] went and wan
dered in the wilderness and an angel called from heaven to 
Hagar and said to her} “Behold, God has heard the cry of the child, 
so hold him fast with your hands; for I  will make him a great na
tion. ” Then God opened her eyes and she saw a well of water and 
she filled, [her skin] and. gave the ch ild a drink:m

Section XIX

i. A fter these things, A bim elech  and Phicol, the com 
m ander o f  his army, spoke to Abraham , for they saw that 
God was with him and had helped him  in the wars o f the 
kings and had also prom ised him the land o f  the Canaan-
ites. T h ey also feared that after A braham  destroyed the* /
Canaanites he would also destroy their own land, so they 
hastened to make a covenant with him  and the two o f them 
made a covenant Kith Abraham .-J*

Section XX

1. God again tested Abraham and said to him3 “Take your son 
and go to the land of the Amorites and offer him up as a burnt offer
ing on one of the mountains of which I shall tell you.*'1™ But lest it

409. See the fragmentary Hymns on the Nativity 20, which is devoted to this
theme.

4.10, Gen 2 1 .1 1 - 1 3 .  4 1 *· Cf. Gen 21.14, 17—18.
412. Cf. Gen s> 1.22—24.
413. Gen 22. j- 2. For the Aqedah in Syriac tradition, see S. P. Brock,
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be said that G od had greatly alarm ed Abraham , G od de
tained him  for three days.

(2) Abraham  rose early, cut some w ood, and took two o f 
his slave boys and Isaac and went out. But he did not inform  
Sarah because he had not been com m anded to inform  hen 
She would have persuaded him  to let her go and participate 
in his sacrifice just as she had participated in the prom ise o f  
his son. A nd  he also [did not inform  her] lest the inhabi
tants o f  his house stand against him and the wom en wail in 
m o u rn in g  in his tent, and lest those who dwelt in that place 
gath er together and snatch the youth from  him or m ake 
him  put o ff  the day o f  his sacrifice. If he did not inform  
those two whom  he took with him but did not brin g up the 
m ountain because he was afraid, how m uch m ore w ould he, 
w ho ou t o f  fear was unw illing to reveal it to those two, have 
been afraid [to inform ] many?

2. W hile they were clim bing Isaac inquired about the sac
rifice, Abraham  then m ade the same prophecy while they 
w ere ascending the m ountain that he had m ade to the ser
vants whom  he left behind at the base o f  the m ountain. 
T h en , w hen he had bound Isaac, set him  on the altar, and 
drawn ou t his knife, the angel o f the Lord restrained him .414

(a) Lest Abraham  think that [his sacrifice] was lacking 
anything and had thus been rejected, the angel said to Abra
ham, “Now I  know that you fear God, for in this one w ho is 
m ore beloved to you than anything, your love toward the 
L ord  o f all is m ade know n.,M13

(3) In two things then was Abraham  victorious: that he 
killed his son although he did n ot kill him  and that he b e
lieved that after Isaac died he would be raised up again and 
w ould go back down with him. For Abraham  was firm ly con 

"Sarah and the A qed ah ,” LM  8-7 (1974): 6 7 -7 7 ;  idem, "Genesis 22 in Syriac 
T radition,” in Melanges Dominique Barlhelemy, ed. P. Casetti et a i , Orbis Biblicul 
et Orientalis. no. 38 (Fribourg-Goltijigen, 1981) 2—30; and idem, 'Tw o Syriac 
Verse Homilies on the Binding of Isaac,” LM  99 ( 1 9S6 ): 6 1—129.

4 14. CE Gen 2 £ .7-11.
415 . GE Gen 22,12.
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vinced that H e who said to him , through Isaac shall your de
scendants be named,11* was not lying.

3. Then Abr'aham saw a ram in a tree, took it, and offered it 
upon the altar in place of his son. 7:417 T h e question that Isaac 
had asked about the lamb attests to the fact that there had 
been no ram there. T h e  wood that was on Isaac’s shoulders 
proves that there had been no tree there* T he m ountain 
spit out the tree and the tree the ram ,4lH so that in the ram 
that hung in the tree and had becom e the sacrifice in the 
place o f  A braham ’s son, there m ight be depicted the day o f 
Him who was to hang upon the w ood like a ram and was to 
taste death for the sake o f  the w hole world,

(2) Then the angel spoke to him a second time, uBy myself I  have 
sworn, ” says the Lord, “that I  will indeed multiply your seed, and all 
the nations of the earth shall be blessed in your seedf ]]i} who is 
Christ.

Section XXI

1. After these things, Sarah died in H ebron, one hundred 
and twenty-seven years old, and A braham  buried her in the 
cave that he had bought from  the Hit.tites.4̂

2. .After three years, Abraham said to his eldest servant, i4Put 
your hand under my thigh and I  will make you swear that you will 
not take a wife for my son from the daughters of the Canaanitcs”'m 
Abraham  m ade him swear by the covenant o f circumcision* 
Because G od saw that the ttvo heads o f  the world had dis
hon ored this member, He set the sign o f  the covenant on it 
so that that m em ber w hich ŵ as the m ost despised o f  all the 
limbs w ould now be the most hon ored  o f  all the limbs. T h e

416. Gen 21.12.
417. Gen 22.13. Ephrem reads ::tree" here against the Peshitta, which reads 

‘'bush.” This reading, “tree," i.s also found in Targum.s O-nkelos, Neofiiiy and Pseu- 
da-Jimathan. See B. Levy, Tar gum bJeophyti i, A Textual Study (New York, 198(1)
116 4 -6 6 .

418. See Ginzberg. Legends, 1:282, where the ram “was created in the twi
light of Sabbath eve in the week o f creation."

419. Cf. Gen 22.15-18. 420. C f  Gen 25.1-2, 19-30.
421. Geo 24.2-3.
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sign o f  the covenant that was set on it bestowed on it such 
great honor that those who take oaths now swear by it and 
all those who administer oaths make them  swear by it.

3. T h e servant swore the oath to his master and went o ff 
with m any choice gifts. H e sat beside a well, prayed, and 
asked for a sign. Even though he rejoiced in the sign that 
came to him, he still waited to see w hether she was from  
[Abraham ’s] tribe. W hen he learned that she was the 
daughter o f  Bethuel, the son o f Nahor,422 he praised God 
and went and stayed in their house.

4, W hen the servant told them about the oath that his 
master had m ade him swrear and howr the prayer that he 
prayed at the wrell was in fact fulfilled;12'1 Bethuel and Laban 
said to him, “This matter of yours and of your master has come 
from the Lord. Behold, Rebekah is before you. Take her and g o ” 'VZb

(2) T hen  they called the young woman to learn from  her 
[whether she would return with him or not]* Because she 
heard about the oath that Abraham  had made him swear, 
and about the prayer that the servant had prayed at the well 
and about the sim  for which he had asked and which hado
been granted to him, she feared to say “I will not g o /5 be
cause she knew that it was the will o f  the Lord that she go. 
So she went and becam e Isaac's [wife]. By the jo y  [which he 
received] from  Rebekah, who came three years later, Isaac 
was com forted from  the m ourning o f  his m other with w hich 
he had been shrouded for three vears,426

Section XXII

1. Because no lawT concerning virginity or chastity' had 
been set down, lest desire ever make a stain in the m ind o f 
that just man, because it had been told him. “Kings of nations 
shall come forth from you f 427 and because G od had said about 
him, ‘7 know that Abraham will command his children and Ms 
grandchildren ίο keep my commandments,” 42* Abraham  took for

422. Cl’. Gen 24.47. 423. Cf. Gen 24.9—32.
424. Cf. Gen 24.34-49. 425. Gen 34.50-51.
426. Ct. Gen 24.57-67. 427. Gen 17.6.
428. Gen 18.19, Peshitta.
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him self a concubine after the death o f  Sarah, so that 
through the uprightness o f  his many sons who were to be 
scattered in lands throughout the entire earth, knowledge 
and worship o f  the one God would be spread. Abraham  
then had sons from  Keturah and he sent them  eastward with 
gifts. Abraham  died one hundred and seventy-five years old  
and was buried n ext to Sarah, his w ife.+2U

Section XXIII

1. God blessed Isaac™ and Isaac prayed for Rebekah who 
was barren and after twenty7 years G od heard him and she 
conceived. H er sons struggled together within her wom b. 
She w ent to inquire o f the Lord and it was told her, “Two na
tions are in your womb, "th at is, the Edom ite and H ebrew na
tions. As to whom  she went to inquire it was to M elchizedek 
that she w ent to inquire, as we m entioned above in the ge
nealogy o f M elchizedek. She retu rn ed  quickly because o f 
the pangs that were striking h er and she gave birth to Esau 
and Jacob.13·1

2. Jacob saw that the right o f  the firstborn was despised 
by Esau and he contrived to take it from  him, trusting in 
G od who had said, “The elder shall serve the youngei:"'^" Jacob 
boiled some lentils and Esau came home famished after hunting. 
and said to Jacob “Let me eat some of that red pottage, ” that is, 
“L et m e eat some o f  your lentils ” Jacob said to him, “Give me 
your birthright and you may lake all of them. ” After Esau swore to 
him and sold him his birthright, Jacob then gave Esau [the le?i- 
tils]:m To showr that it was not by reason o f  his hunger that 
Esau sold his birthright, Scripture says; After he had eaten he 
arose and went away and Esau despised his birthright T h ere
fore, Esau did not sell it because he was hungry but rather, 
since it had no value to him, he sold it for nothing as if it 
were nothing.

429. Cf. Gen 2 5 ,1—7, 10. 430. Gen 25.11.
431. (,k:n 25.21— 26. 4 3 - '  Gen. £5.23.
433. Gen 25.2Î)—̂ 4. Read here /Vr-sviu for zml'miv as Tonneau, In (kyusun el

Kxodum, 8ri, emends; see also jansma, “Beitrage,” m  .

-134 · G en  ϊ 5 ·3 4 ·
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Section XXIV

l. And there was a famine in the land and Isaac sowed and 
reaped in that same year a hundred measures, Then, because Abim
elech the king was afraid of that sojourner he went to him with Ph- 
icoL the commander of his army, and said to him, “We see that the 
Lord is with you just as he was with your father in that you have 
reaped a hundred measures, as well as in many other things, so we 
say, Let us make a covenant between us and you. that you will do 
us no harm when you increase in number, just as we did not harm 
you zvhen you were still few. ” Each swore an oath to the other and 
they departed in peace}*

Section XXV

1 . When Isaac was old and his eyes were dvm7 he said to Esau, 
‘‘Go hunt some game and rtmke me some stew that I  may eat and 
that I  myself may bless you before I  die. '’ And Esau went out to hunt 
some game™ W hen Rebekah heard this, she went and coun
seled Jacob lest the birthright o f  Esau be contrary to the 
word o f G od which said that the elder shall serve the younger 
Jacob, however, refused for he was afraid that instead of' 
blessings he w ould receive curses,4:i7

2 . A fter Rebekah took upon h erself the curses, Jacob did 
[as she bid] and took [the two kids] and brought them in. And he 
called to his father and his father said to him. “Who are you ? ” He 
said, “/ am Esau. I  have clone as you told me. ” But Isaac was in 
doubt about the voice for he was afraid lest the blessings as 
well as the birthright elude [Esau]. So Isaac said to him, “Corns 
near, that I  may feel you.y> After the true voice had been dis
guised by reason o f  the false feel o f  his hands and he had 
been blessed and had departed, Esau cam e back, m ade [a 
stew] and called to his father. Isaac wTas stupefied when he 
saw how, in the name o f  Esau, the treasury o f  his blessings 
had also been stripped from  him .4:W

(2) uWho was it then who hunted game and brought it to me

435. Gen 26.1, ll>, 26—31.
437. Of. Ceil 27.5-1 a.
438. Gf. Gen 27.13—14, 18-33.

436 . Gen 27-1- 5 .
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and I  have blessed him.?— and indeed, he shall he blessed ''’ For 
Isaac was unable to alter his blessings, first, because he knew 
that the will o f  the L ord  had been accom plished ju st as it
h ad  b een  told to R ebekah, and secondly, since he had said7 t '
to Jacob, “Cursed be those xvho curse you,” ‘m he feared to curse 
[Jacob] lest, by his curses he harm  not Jacob, who was 
blessed, but that the curse o f  his lips turn back on him self.^1

3. And Esau cned out and wailed, bitle-rly™- not because he 
lost his spiritual blessings but because h e was now deprived 
o f  the boun tifu l p roduce o f the blessed earth; not because 
he was n o longer able to be righteous but because he would 
n ot b e able to m ake his b roth er his servant; n ot because he 
w ould n ot in h erit eternal life but because the land o f the 
Canaanit.es w ould not be his portion. Since Esau had such 
spite fo r his b roth er that he w ished to kill him , Rebekah 
persu aded  Jacob to go to the house o f  Laban lest they kill 
each oth er in their strife, and she be bereft o f  both o f them  
at the same time.*”

Section X X \7I

i. T h en  [Rebekah] spoke to Isaac and [Isaac] blessed 
Jacob and sent him  to Haran for a wife. T h e day cam e to an 
end and he spent the n ight there [where he was]. In place 
o f  the pillows that had always b een  set ou t for him in his 
m oth er's tent, he set down a rock for his pillow. Full o f  self- 
pity, he fell asleep. He saw in fits dream a ladder set up on Lhe 
earth and· the top of il reached, to heaven and- angels were ascending 
and. descending on it and the Lord was standing above it:m

(2) T h e  ladder that he saw, he saw because o f  the ascend
ing and descen din g o f  the angels. Also, by the angels who 
were ascen din g and d escen d in g aroun d him  while he was 
sleeping, G od clearly showed what great care He took to
ward Jacob, that he was b ein g w atched n ot only when he was 
awake, but even in his sleep there were angels who were

431). G en 27.33. 4 4 ° ·  G e n  -7-2t).
4 4 1 . Cxuupare Genesis Rabbah 67.3. 442. Gen 27.34.
443 . Cf. Gen 2 7 4 1 - 45 . 444. Cf. Gen ytt.j-i 3,
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com m anded to ascend and descend around him  to p rotect 
him . Thus, in the dream  o f the ladder, G od  clearly m ade 
m anifest to Jacob the secret care that [He exerted] on his 
behalf. W hen Jacob had go n e to sleep, he th ou gh t he was 
sleeping in a place that was very rem ote from  G od, b u t 
w hen he awoke and saw what care G od was taking toward 
him  in the desert, he said, "I have slept as if  in the house o f  
G od  and have reclined  as if before die e âte o f  h e a v e n / 'J l"

2. To show him d ial the angels w ere ascending and de
scen din g to protect him, God said to Jacob, "Bekold, I  am with 
you and will keep you wherever you go. and I  will bring you back to 
this land; for I  will not leave you until I  have done what I  have said 
to you. ” And Jacob said, “Surely the Lord is in this place to protect 
me and I  did not know it.” 44*

{2) As fo r the oil that Jacob p ou red  u pon  the pillar/47 he 
either had it with him  or he had b ro u gh t it out o f  the vil
lage. In the oil that he poured upon the stone, he was d e
picting the mystery o f  Christ who was h idden  inside it,

3, Jacob named that place Bethel44* w hich m eans the house of 
God, as he had ju st called it.4'19 H e then  m ade a vow on the 
stone saying, i:I f  God will be with me, and will give me bread and 
clothing, this stone shall be God's house and of all that you give me 
1  will give a tenth to y o u ” ™ In the rock the mystery o f  the 
church is also represented, for it is to her that the vows and 
offerings o f  all the nations were soon to com e.451

Section XXVII

1. Jacob con tin u ed  on and turned aside to a well w here 
he saw R achel the shepherd girl who, with her bare feet, her 
m ean clothing, and her face b u rn ed  from  the sun, could  
not be distinguished from  charred brands that com e out o f  
die fire, Jacob knew that H e who had provided the beautifu l 
R ebekah at the spring now provided R achel in h er m ean

445. Cf. Gen 28.17. 4 4 ^  Gen 28.15—16.

447. C£ Gen 28.18. 448' Gen 28.19.
449. Cf, Gen 28.17. 450. Gen 28.20—22.
4 5 1. For the rich image o f  the rock as Christ and Church in Syriac litera

ture, see Murray, Symbols, 205—38.
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cloth ing at the well. T h en  he p erform ed a heroic deed in 
her presence for, through the Son who was hidden in it, he 
rolled away a stone that even m any could raise only with 
great difficulty.4"2 W hen he betroth ed her to G od through 
this m arvelous deed, Jacob then turned and m arried him 
self to h er with a kiss,41*

2. Jacob  served seven years for Rachel but when those 
days cam e to an end Laban deceived him and brought him 
Leah instead o f  Rachel. Laban carried  out this cunning 
schem e [not only] because o f the ugliness o f  Leah, whom  in 
the seven years o f  R achel’s betrothal, no man had m arried, 
but [he did it] even m ore because he saw how much his 
flock had been blessed during the seven years that Jacob 
had tended it. Laban, therefore, contrived that Jacob would 
work for him  as shepherd a second time so that in the next 
seven years w hen he worked for R achel4̂  he would redouble 
the flock that he had gained in those first seven years*

3. Laban then contrived excuses because o f  the people o f  
that country and said, “It is not so done in our country to give the 
younger before the elder, ” and then he put forth  his intentions, 
saying to him , “Complete the wedding feast of this one and I will 
give you Rachel also for the service you will render me for another 
seven years”'1™ and Laban gathered the m en o f the place 
around him  and thus convinced [Jacob] .45,i T herefore, iest 

Jacob turn the seed o f the Just O n e to heathenism , while 
Leah rem ained in the house o f  Laban the heathen, and lest 
he deceive Rachel his wife (for the betrothed o f  a m an is his 
w ife), he took the one lest he deceive h er and the other lest 
he sin against her or his seed. If Laban had not withheld 
R achel from  Jacob and said to him , “Work for me seven years in 
exchange for Leah, M he would not have been persuaded to

452. O'. Ge n 29.10. Set: also Gin 7 berg, legends, 1:354, where "wiili his two
arms alone [Jacobi accomplished what usually requires the united forces of a 
large assemblage o f  m en .’f

4 Γ>:> G.f . Gen *>I) I j f 4 5 4 · f text reads here "Leah.1'
455. G en 29.26—27.
436, See Gmzberg, Legends, 1:36ο, where Laban makes all his friends take a 

pledge nor to betray L aban ’s deceitful plan.
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work seven days for her, not because she was ugly but be
cause he hated to be the husband o f  two wives.

Section XXVIII

1. Leah bore Reuben, Sim eon, Levi, and Judah and then 
ceased erivine birth, whereas R achel was barren. Because sheo o
heard Jacob say that A braham  had prayed over the barren 
Sarah and was heard, and that Isaac had also prayed for Re- 
bekah and was answered, she thought that it was because 
Jacob had not prayed for her that her closed w om b had not 
been opened- For this rear>on; she said in anger and in tears, 
“Give me children, or I  shall die/”457

(2) A lthou gh he was angry with h er because she said, 
“Give me children, ” instead o f saying, “Prav that children be 
given m e ,” Jacob persuaded Rachel that “even if my fathers 
were answered, nevertheless Abraham  was heard only after 
one h undred vears and Isaac after twentv. ” L5H W hen she 
learned from  him  that she; w ho had becom e extrem ely de
spondent, ought to have great patience, she said to him, 
“Then go into my handmaid, she shall bear on my knees and I  shall 
be comforted by her” ^  follow ing [the exam ple] o f Abraham , 
w ho took H agar and did the will o f  Sarah becam e he loved 
her. “But you will not be persuaded by me because you hate 
me. ” So, lest she nag him , asking him every day for children, 
Jacobs w ho was sent from  his parents to take a daughter o f  
Laban, agreed to take the foreign  wom an. But it was also so 
that the sons o f  m aidservants m ight becom e jo in t  heirs with 
sons o f  fireewomen that Jacob took both m aidservants and 
freewom en. So he took Bilhah and she conceived and bore 
Dan and N ap h tali.,,il!

2. When Leah saw that she had ceased bearing children, she too 
urged Jacob to go into her maidservants W hen he tried to dis
suade her, saving “T h ere  is com fort for you; you have chil-

4 5 7 · G e n  g 0,1,

458, In Hymns on tfis Nativity 8.14, Ephrem compares this demand o f  Rachel 
with the docility o f  Mary, the m other o f  Christ,

459. Gen 30,3. 460. Cf. Gen 30.4—9.
461. G en  30*9.
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d ren /’ she said to him , “It is not right that my m aidservant 
should p erform  the duties o f  a handm aid for her fellow  ser
vant, and you have now m ade me a rival wife o f R ach el’s 
handm aid. Make R achel also a rival \vife to my m aidser
vant/' T hen, lest he grieve L eah  and cause a schism betw een 
d ie  sisters. [Jacob] agreed, for the sake o f  peace in his 
dw elling, to go into Zilpah also. Zilpah conceived and bore 
Gad and Asher.452

3. A fter these things Reuben found mandrakes in ike field  
and brought them, to Leah:i5?J Som e say that the m andrake is a 
plant whose fru it resem bles apples, w hich have a scent and 
are edible. So by m eans o f  these m andrakes, with ch eerfu l
ness seasoned with faith, Leah m ade Jacob take h er that 
night,

(2) T h en  [Moses] w rote that God heard Leah and she con
ceived and bore Issachar. Leah said, “God has given me my wage be
cause I  gave my maid to my husband"*'* U nless it had b een  by 
the will o f  G od that Jacob took Zilpah, no wage w ould have 
been  ren d ered  to L eah  on b eh a lf o f  Zilpah, L eah  con ceived  
and bore Issachar and Z ebulun  and D inah their sister.4™

(2) Then God remembered Rachel also and she bore Joseph and 
she said, ‘Ί have learned that the Lord, and not my husband, 
will increase

Section XXIX

1. After Joseph was born, Jacob said to Laban, “Give me my 
xoives and my children for whom I  have served you and let me go. v 
Then Laban, who loved not Jacob but himself, said, ‘7 know from, 
experience that the Lord has blessed me because of you, so separate 
your wage from mine and 1 will grant i t " 4fl7 Jacob consented 
because he had not yet received perm ission from  G od to 
depart. G od, who saw that Laban had ch eated  from  his 
wages that one to whom  H e had prom ised, “I  will go down 
with you and- I  will raise you up from there, ” m ade Jacob

462. Gen 30.10—] tj,
464. Gen 30.17—18.
466. Cf. Gen 30.22—24*

4(^5. G en 30.14.
4 6 5 . Of. Gen 3ο. i 8—2 1 .

467. G en 30.25-^8.
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rich from  Laban's own flock without doing any harm to 
Laban.

2. It was to test Laban that the hornless and spotted 
lambs increased in his flock, so that he m ight know that 
G od was with Jacob and cease doing evil to him. But then 
the sons o f  Laban also defrauded Jacob just as Laban had, 
and they said concerning that one who had also made them 
rich, “Prom tv hat is our father's he has become ncA.” 4liH A nd that 
one who had said, *7 knoio from experience that the Lord has 
blessed me because of you/' changed both in heart and counte
nance toward [Jacob].

(2) G od then appeared to Jacob and told him to return 
to the house o f his father.4W/aeo£ called to Rachel and Leah and 
said to them, “Your father whom I  have served with all my strength 
has changed my wage ten times, but God did not permit him, to 
harm me, in that all his cunning wiles have been turned against 
him* i f  he agreed that the hornless lambs were mine, because he 
thought the flock would not bear any hornless, many of the lambs be
came hornless; but if  he agreed that the spotted lambs [would be 
mine], because he thought that few spotted ones would be born to 
him, the whole flock bare spotted ones. :’47ϊϊ

3. And Rachel and Leah said to him, ‘‘There is no portion for us 
in our father's house, for he gives all that he has to his sons. He has 
sold us and has consumed our money, just as he has consumed your 
strength for the fourteen, years that you served him on our behalf 
Now; do whatever God has said to you, for we are ready to go with 
you whenever He sends you. ”471

4. Jacob stole the heart o f Laban and Rachel his gods and 
they went to the m ountain o f Gilead. But Laban pursued 
and overtook him. The Lord appeared to Laban in a dream and 
said to him, “Take heed that you do not speak ίο Jacob> either great 
or sm all” But Laban was unable to suppress his stubborn
ness and said. “It is in my power to do you evil but last night the

468. Gen 3 l . 1.
469. Cf. Gen 31.2—3.
470. Gen 31.4—8.
471. Gen 31.14—16.
472. Gen 31.124. Epfrrem reads here “great or small” versus the Peshitta 

and Hebrew which read "good or bad."
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God of your fathers forbade me. But why did you steal my gods to
gether with my daughters and fleeV '^

(?) Jacob loved Rachel very m uch for she loved his God 
and despised the idols o f her father. She despised them  as 
being useless things, not only by the fact that she stole them, 
but also in that, when they were being so u g h t she was using 
them as a seat while she was m enstruating.474

(3) But this did not satisfy Laban, for he had risen early 
and sought his gods at dawn after the G od o f  truth had ap
peared to him in the evening. He also retracted his state
ment, “You have made me rich because the Lord has blessed 
me on account o f  you/’ when he said, “The flocks are my flocks 
and all that you see here is mine, Corne now, let us make a 
covenant, and let it be a xmtness between u s ” 'm>

5. Because they had been blam ing each other, Jacob say
ing, “God saw that you have cheated my toil and the labor of my 
hands and He appeared to you last m g h tf^  and Laban saying, 
“The flocks are my flocks and all that you see is m ine” '™ they then 
said that all these things that preceded this covenant would 
be forgotten.

{2) So Jacob took up a stone and set it up as a pillar and each 
man brought a stone and they made a great heap47K [saying,] 
uThis heap, m ade up o f many [stones], will bear witness, as 
if  from the m outh o f many; against anyone who would 
change one thing from  the covenant that we are establish
ing before many. Behold, this heap testifies, to the same de
gree that those who m ade this heap are witnesses, that nei
ther you nor I shall change one thing from  the covenant 
that we have established by amassing this heap.

6. In order to make it known that the heap was built sole
ly as a witness that from  that time on neither o f  them  should 
turn against the other, [Moses] said* Jacob swore by the fear of 
his father Isaac> and Laban said, “The God of Abraham and the 
God of Nahor judge between us,’"17'

4 7 3 - Gcn S 1 ·1^ 0 ·
4 7 5 ' Oen 3 1 4 3 -4 4 .
477. Gen 3 1 4 3 .
479. Gen 31.53.

474. Cf. Gen 3 1 .3 4 -3 5  
476. Gen 3 1 4 2 .
478. Gen 3 1 4 5 - 4 6 .
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Section XXX

l .  A fter Jacob  an d Laban had parted from  each other, an
gels of God met facohm to m ake known to him  that i f  Laban 
did  n ot ob ey G od, w ho had appeared to him  in the evening, 
h e and those with him  w ould be destroyed at dawn at the 
hands o f  those angels w ho p rotect him . Just as G o d  had 
shown Jacob  the angels that accom p an ied  him  w hen he 
w ent dow n, H e also show ed him  angels w hen he was go in g  
up to m ake him  know  that the w ord was true w hich G od  
h ad spoken to him : ‘Ί  will go down with you and I  will bring y oil 
up from there T h e  arm y o f  an g els1'"2 that G od had shown 

Jacob  was so that h e w ould n ot fear Esau, for there w ere 
m any m ore [angels] w ith Jacob than were with Esau.

A fter these things [Jacob] sent m essengers to his b ro th 
er Esau, a p o lo g izin g  for his delay. W hen he heard that 
[Esau] was co m in g  to m eet him  with fou r h u n d red  m en, 
[Jacob] b ecam e afraid. W hile he prayed to G od to rem em 
ber the co ven an t H e m ade with h im  w hen he was go ing 
down, [Jacob] still sent his b roth er an o fferin g  o f  go od  will 
so that [Esau] w ould  n ot rem em ber the offen se that he 
com m itted  against him  on the day he stole his blessings.-*3

3. T h a t n ig h t an angel appeared to [Jacob] and wrestled 
with him."1*4 H e b o th  overcam e the angel and was overcom e 
by the angel so that [Jacob] learned  both how  w eak he was 
and how  stron g he was. He was w eak w hen the angel 
to u ch ed  the hollow  o f  his th igh  and it becam e d islo cated ,185 
but he was strong, for the angel said to him, “Let me go. ” It was 
to show how  lo n g  they had b een  con ten din g w ith each 
o th e r that [the angel j said, “Behold, the dawn is rising” 4*® 
T h e n  Jacob  sough t to be blessed in order to m ake know n 
that it was in love that they had laid hold o f  each other.

480. Gen 32 .1 .
48 jl. T his verse actually occurs at Gen 46,4, Ephrem  is perhaps confusing 

J a c o b ’s later trip to Egypt with this earlier one to find a wife, Cf. Gen ‘28,15,
w here God also prom ised Jacob  to be with him  always.

48a, Cf. G en  32.2. 483. Cf. Gen 32.3—21.
484. Cf. G en  32.2a—24. 485. Cf. Gen 32.25.
486. G en  32.36.
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T h en  the angel blessed him  to show that he was not angry 
that an earthly being had prevailed over h im .1*7

4. G od did all that He had prom ised Jacob. H e m ade him 
rich as H e had told him. He went down with him and 
brought him up as H e had prom ised him. H e also rescued 
him from  Laban, and delivered him from  his brother. But 
instead o f p erform in g the prom ised vow, w hich he had 
vowed to G od when he went down/"* Jacob elected, out o f  
fear, to send [an offering] to Esau. T h erefore, because he 
had gone back on his word, his hip jo in t  was displaced. So 
he, who at one m om ent was equal in strength to a fiery 
angel, was nowr standing before Esau lame, but w ithout pain.

Section XXXI

1. After these things Jacob went and dwelt in Shechem . 
W hen Shechem , the son o f  Hamor, saw D inah, the daughter 
o f Jacob, he seized her and disgraced her. T h e sons o f 
Shechem  persuaded the sons o f  Jacob to give h er to them  as 
a wife. But the sons o f  Jacob deceived the sons o f Shechem  
into being circum cised before they would give h er to them. 
T hen, when the pain [of the sons o f  Shechem ] was at its 
height, the sons o f  Jacob fell upon them , w ithout their fa
ther [knowing], and slew all the males, captured their 
w om en, and p lundered their wealth/'^'

Section XXXII

1 . A fter those things God said to Jacob, “Rise, go up to Bethel, 
and make an altar to the God who appeared, to you when you fled: 
from before your brother n And Jacob said to his sons, “Put away 
those foreign gods that you have taken as plunder from Shechem} ” 
and they brought him  the m olten idols and the rings o f  
gold that were set in the ears o f their idols and they buried 
them  beneath the oak lest they be a stum bling block for 
Jacob's descendants. A nd Jacob went to Isaac, his father: at He-

487. Cf, Gen 32.26-29.
488. Cf. Gen 28.20—22.
489. Cf. Gen 33.1 S, 34.1—29.
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bron  an d after twentv-three years Isaac died, a hundred andj· j J
eighty years old. His sons, Jacob and Esau, buried him.m}

l . Joseph was sh ep herd in g the flo ck  with the sons o f  his 
fath er's con cu b in es and b rou gh t an ill rep ort o f  them  to 
th eir father. Because Joseph had exp osed  them  in  their 
deed  they h ated  him .491

(2) Joseph dream ed dream s: the first o f  sheaves; and the 
secon d o f  the sun* the m oon  and eleven stars, bow ing dow n 
to him . H is brothers hated  him  all the m ore becau se o f  his 
dream s. T h ey  rid icu led  his dream s an d said, “H ow  will 
R achel, w ho is dead, com e and bow  down to h im ?:; B ecause 
it is said. “A  m an and his wife are on e flesh / ’Jacob, sym bol
ized by the sun, bowTed down on the h ead  o f his staff, and 
w ith him , R achel, sym bolized by the m oon , bow ed dow n, al
th o u gh  she d id  not [in fact] bow  dow n .492

3. T h e n  Jacob  sent Joseph to the flock  that he m igh t 
b rin g back to him  a rep ort on his b roth ers.ΐ9:ΐ B ut the b ro th 
ers, by m eans o f  the cloak that was b espattered  w ith b lood, 
sent Jacob  a rep o rt on Joseph.494 W ith no m ercy they cast 
him  into a p it in the d e se rt105 b ut they w ep t over him  with 
tears in the house. T h ey  sold him  n aked  to the A rabs406 but 
w ep t over him  and w ailed in the p resen ce o f  the Canaanites. 
T h ey  p ut irons on his hands and feet an d  sent him  on his 
way b u t com p osed  lam entations over him  in the village. 
Joseph w ent dow n to Egypt and was sold; within a few  days 
he had ch an ged  owners twice.497

1. A fter  these things, Judah took a wife an d  by her b eg o t 
Er, O n  an, and Shelah. Er, his firstborn, took Tam ar as a wife. 
But because h e was evil before the L ord, that is, becau se he

Section XXXIII

Section XXXIV

490. Cf. G en 3 5 .1 - 5 ,  27-2 9.
492. Cf. G en 3 7 .5 —11.
494. CX G en 3 7 .3 2 -3 3 .
496. Cf. G en 37.28.

495 . Cf. Gen 37 .24.
497 . Cf. Gen 37 .36 .

491. Cf. G en  3 7 .1 -4 .
493. Cf. G e n  3 7 .13 — l 4.
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was w icked b efore  the Lord, the L o rd  slew h im .49* Even 
th ou gh  his b ro th er took Tam ar out o f  love fo r her, because 
o f  his hatred towards his brother, O n an  did n ot wish to raise 
up offspring for his brother. W hen G o d  also slew the second 
son because o f the cruel stratagem  that he h ad  contrived, it 
was th ou gh t that it was due to the sins o f  Tam ar that her two 
husbands had died. Judah then sent h er to h e r  fa th e r ’s 
house and assured h er that w hen Shelah grew  up she w ould 
b e given to him.™

2. W hen Shelah had becom e a young m an and Judah did 
n ot wish to b rin g her back to his hou se,50'1 Tam ar thought. 
“H ow  can i m ake the H ebrews realize that it is n o t m arriage 
for w hich ΐ am  hu n gerin g, b u t rather that I am  yearn in g  for 
the blessing that is h id d en  in them ? A lth o u gh  i am able to 
have relations with Shelah, I w ould n ot b e  able to m ake my 
faith victorious through Shelah. I o u gh t th en  to have rela
tions wi tin Judah so that by the treasure I receive, I m igh t en 
rich my poverty, and in the w idow hood I preserve, I m igh t 
m ake it clear that I did not desire m arriage/’

3. Because Tam ar was afraid lest Judah fin d  out and kill 
her in vengeance for his two sons o f  w hose deaths she was 
accused, she, like Eliezer,5"1 asked fo r a sign saying, “L et 
Your know ledge n ot con dem n  m e fo r this act o f  desire, for 
You know7 that it is fo r w hat is h idden  in the H ebrew s that I 
thirst, I do n o t know w heth er this thing is p leasing to you or 
not. G rant that I may appear to him in an oth er guise lest he 
kill me. [Grant] also that an invitation to lie  with him/11" 
m igh t be fo u n d  in his m outh, so that Ϊ may know  that it is 
acceptable to you that the treasure, w hich is h id d en  in the 
circum cised, m igh t be transm itted even through a daughter 
o f  the uncircum cised. May it be that, w hen he sees m e, he 
will say to me, ‘Come, let me come into you ' ” ·’α:ϊ

49·ΐί. Cf. Gen 3 8 .1-7 .
499. Cf. Cen 1. and Jubilees 4 1 .6.
500. Cf. Gwi 38.14.
5 0 1. Cf, Gen 24.1 2 -14 .
502. Literally, “a word o f  fornication/’
505. Gen 3 H. 16.
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4. W hile Tam ar was m aking su pp lication  i:o G od for these 
things, beh old , Judah cam e out and saw her. T h e  prayer o f  
Tam ar in clin ed  him , con trary to his usual habit, [to go] to-a 
harlot/1'14 W hen she saw him  she was veiled  for she was afraid. 
A fter the w o rd  o f the sign for w hich she h ad  asked had been  
spoken, she knew that G od was pleased w ith w hat she was 
doing. Afterw ards, she revealed h er face w ithout fear and 
even d em an d ed  rem u neration  from  the lord  o f  the trea
sure/"''

5. A fter she stripped the m an o f  his staff, his signet ring, 
an d  his cord  and took for h erse lf these three witnesses that 
they m ight testify to the third [person] that was to be gen er
ated from  her, she had in tercourse w ith him  and retu rn ed  
to h er father's house/3™ A fter three m onths it was rep orted  
to Judah that Tam ar had com m itted  h arlo try  and, as a result 
o f  her harlotry, had conceived. W hen he su m m on ed her 
an d  learn ed  that, she had no defen se, he com m an d ed  that 
she be burned.*17

(2) W hen the inhabitants o f  H eb ron  assem bled to follow  
h er who was go in g out to be b urned, she b ro u gh t out her 
witnesses and, th rough  som e o f  her relatives, she sent a m es
sage to h er father-in-law. “By the man to whom these belong; / 
have conceived” ™ W hen Judah saw his p ledges, he m arvelled  
at the faith o f  that w om an. As he exten d ed  his h an d  to take 
them  back, h e reflected  on the tim e that h e had given them  
to her.

6. H e then  said, “She is mare innocent than I , M that is, “She 
is m ore righteous than I. W hat great sinners my sons were. 
Because of this, / did not give her to my son Shela,h:m She is in n o
cent  o f  that evil suspicion that I h e ld  against h er and [for 
w hich] I w ithheld  my son Shelah  from  h er.” She w ho had

504. Com pare Genesis Rabbah 85.
5 0 5 . 'T h e  righteous “c l e c d r  o f  Tam ar due to her irust in God ts a favorite 

them e o f  Ephrem. See Hyvi-ns on Virginity 22 .19—20, and Hymns on the Nalixrliy 
1.1 a, 9.8.

506. Cf. Gen 507, Cf. G en ^8.24.
508. Gen 38.25,
509. Cf. G en  38.26, J u b ile e s4 1 .19 .
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been cheated ou t o f  m arriage was justified in her forn ica
tion, and he who sent her o u t on  accou n t o f  his first two 
sons b rou gh t her back for the sake o f  his last two sons. He 
did not lie with her again™' because she had been  the wife o f  
his first two sons, n or did he take an other wife for she was 
the m other o f  his last two sons.5"

Section XXXV

Ί. A fter Joseph had b een  sold to P o tip h a r ’:Li and this on e 
had becom e rich because o f  Joseph, just as Laban had be
cause o f  Jo sep h ’s father, Po tip b a r ’s m istress fell in love with 
Joseph and said, “Lie with But w hen he w ould not sub
m it to her and she tired o f trying to catch him  by guile, she 
cleverly m aneuvered him into the b ed cham ber in an effort 
to subdue him. But. alter she had caught him by his cloth
ing, he left it in her hand and fled  outside. Because she 
th ou gh t she w ould  becom e a laughingstock in the eyes o f  
her servants, she cried out in a loud voice and those o f h er 
hou seh old  assem bled to be her witnesses, n ot to that w hich 
she wanted to do, but to that which she had prepared to 
say. :!

2. But Joseph, who could  have fled  and, by d o in g  so, have 
go n e to his fa th er ’s house, detested this flight w hich w ould 
have spared him  from  shame. He rather persevered until he 
saw how the dream s that he had seen w ould turn out,

3. Joseph 's m aster cam e hom e and heard  the words o f  his 
mistress and o f  the witnesses who corroborated  what she 
said. P otiphar saw that. Josep h ’s garm ent also [bore witness] 
against Joseph and so he threw Joseph into p riso n '1'1 w ithout 
his garm ent ju st as [his brothers] had cast him  into the pit 
in the desert w ithout his cloak.

(2) That peace that had com e to his m aster's servants 
while Joseph was in his m aster’s house now cam e to the pris
oners while he was con fined in p rison.:;!1’ He also interpreted

r,jo. G en 38.a6. ,511. Of. Gen 38.27-30.
|51 — ■ C X  Ge 11 3 ί  ί . l , -Ş1 3. Ge a  39 .7 .
514 , Cf. G en 31). j i —I 8. r? 1 r, . Cf. G en  39.1 îj—‘jo .
“j j 6 . Cf. C iei) 3 9 .2 1-^3.
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there two dream s for two o f  P h arao h ’s servants; one was 
h u n g  as Joseph told him  and the oth er '‘p laced the cup in 
P h arao h ’s h an d ” as Joseph had interpreted  for him . Joseph 
then sought from  the ch ie f butler to be rem em bered before 
P haraoh but that “rem em b er m e ,” that Joseph had told him  
m ade him  forget for two years.517

4. P haraoh then saw twin dreams, on e o f  ears o f  grain  
an d  on e o f  cows. A lth ou gh  they are easily interpreted by 
every one. for the sake o f  Joseph they w ere h id d en  even 
from  the wise m en  o f Pharaoh. T h en , after two years thej
c h ie f  butler rem em bered  Joseph before Pharaoh and Phar
aoh  su m m on ed him  to be b rou gh t to him; the hair that hadO 7
grow n in his grief, jo y  then cut, and the filthy garm ents with 
w hich sorrow  had cloth ed  him , cheerfulness stripped from  
h im .31*

5. W hen  Joseph cam e and heard the dream s o f  P haraoh 
and saw w hat calam ity was about to com e u p on  the E gyp
tians, he told them  the true interpretation and, in addition, 
gave them  som e beneficial counsel. “Let Pharaoh select a wise 
man and set him in authority over all of Egypt to gather the grain of 
the good years to reserve a supply for the seven bad years so that no 
one in Egypt perish in the famine.”™

(2) W h en  Joseph said, “Let Pharaoh select a man," he spoke 
ab ou t him self. H e, out o f  modesty, did n ot say it openly in 
his own nam e, but he w ould  not give it to another, fo r he 
knew  that n o  on e else w ould  be able to m ake suitable provi
sion fo r the great scourge that was com in g upon them . 
Joseph becam e great in the eyes o f  P haraoh through his in
terpretation  o f  P h arao h ’s dream s but even m ore through 
the beneficial counsel that his m ind had devised.350

6. P haraoh then gave Joseph authority over all his territo
ry  and even added the signet ring with which the treasuries 
o f  his kin gd om  w ere sealed. T his ring, w hich had never 
b een  p la ced  on the han d o f  a non-Egyptian, was taken from  
the han d o f  Pharaoh and, with special honor, set on the fin-

5 1 7 . Cf. Gen 40. ] —2 3.
5 1 9 . Cf. Gen 4 1 .15- 36 .

5 18 . Cf. Gen 4 1 . l - 14.
520. Cf. Gen 4 1 .37- 4 5 .
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ger o f  Joseph. W ith the ring that he was given, [Joseph] was 
given ru le  over everyth in g,52’1

(2) %  Pharaoh, command that without you[r consent], no one 
shall lift up a hand or afoot in all the land of Egypt.1' In clu d ed  
am on g those w ho w ere to be subservient to him  w ere all the 
arm y com m an ders and the princes o f  the king.

7. Josep h 's [form er] m aster was there w hen the dream s 
o f  P h araoh  w ere b ein g  interpreted. W hen [Potiphar] saw 
that on ly in respect to the thron e ŵ as [Joseph] less than 
P h araoh , h e retu rn ed  quickly to his house. In his haste to go 
to tell his wife o f  [Joseph’s] greatness, h e  closely resem bled 
his wrife wrhen  she had com e o u t to m eet him  to accuse 
Joseph . P otip h ar said to [his w ife], ‘Joseph, ou r servant, has 
b eco m e o u r master. H e w hom  we sent to prison w ithout 
clo th in g, P h arao h  has now cloth ed  with a garm en t o f  fine 
wrhite lin en . H e w hom  we cast prostrate into prison now sits 
u p o n  the ch ariot o f  Pharaoh. H e w hom  we had b ou n d  in 
irons now* has a gold  n ecklace set on  his n eck . . , H ow  then 
can I lo o k  again  u p on  him  w hom  my eyes are u n ab le  to look  
u p o n ? ”

S. T h en  she said to him . "Do not fear Joseph to w hom  
you  did  no evil, for he knows that the disgrace that cam e 
u p on  h im  in o u r dom icile, w h eth er justly  or not. cam e u pon  
him  from  my own hands. Go. then, w ithout fear with the 
p rin ces and arm y com m an ders w ho follow  b eh in d  his chari
ot lest h e th in k that the royal dignity h e has received  is an 
affliction  to us. To show you that he is n ot evil, I will now 
speak th e tru th  which is con trary to my previous lie. I was 
en am ored  o f  Joseph w hen I falsely accused him . I m ade as
sault on his c lo th in g because I was overcom e by his beauty, 
i f  he is just, it is I w hom  he wrill b rin g  to g r ie f  and n ot you. 
A n d  if  he is [truly] just he will n ot bring m e to grief, either, 
because if  he had n ot b een  w ronged he w-ould n ot have 
b een  im p rison ed . If h e  had n ot been  im p rison ed  he w ould 
n ot have in terpreted  the dream s o f  P haraoh and h e would

5 2 1 , Cf. Gen 41.3  7 -4  2.
52 2 . 001141 .44 .
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n ot have com e to this royal dignity o f  w hich  you just in
fo rm ed  m e. A lth o u g h  we did n ot actually exalt him> it is as if  
we did exalt him , for it was due to ou r afflictin g  him  that he 
has b een  accord ed  such h on or an d  has b eco m e second to 
the k in g ,”

9. T h e n  Jo sep h 's [form er] m aster w ent and, with those 
w ho w e re  h ig h e r in rank than he, fo llow ed J o s e p h ’s chariot 
through the streets o f  Egypt. B ut Joseph did him  no evil b e
cause h e knew that it was G od w ho had p erm itted  his b roth 
ers to throw  him  into the p it in the desert, and [who had de
livered him ] from  the pit. in ord er to send him  in irons to 
Egypt, and w ho had perm itted  his m aster to send him  to 
prison so that from  that hu m b le seat H e m ight set him 
u p o n  th e ch ariot o f  P haraoh.

Section XXXVI

1. Josep h  w en t out to gath er in the grain, and h e laid it 
up in every  city-’ in  w hich there was en o u g h  to store up in 
that year/123 T h e n  at the en d  o f  the ^ood years, w hen thosej· O '
o f  fam ine cam e, Joseph  took special care o f  the orphans, 
widows, and every n eedy person in Egypt so that there was 
no anxiety in E gypt,524

2. I f  this fam ine had b een  on ly  in Egypt, Egypt w ould  
have h ad  no fear, because o f  th e grain  Joseph [had stored 
u p]. However, th ere  was fam in e th ro u g h o u t the entire 
w orld an d  becau se the entire earth stood  in n eed  o f  [the 
grain  in] Egypt, the grain  supply quickly dw indled and b e
cam e expen sive even fo r  the Egyptians, T h e  Egyptians 
w ould  have con su m ed  the grain at little exp en se, because o f  
its abu n d an ce, i f  th e  entire earth had n ot com e dow n to buy 
grain  there. To m ake know n that the entire eard i h u n gered , 
[Moses] said. The entire world came to Egypt to buy grain from 

Joseph, because the famine was severe over all the earth™
3. W hen  the fam ine prevailed  even over the house o f 

Jacob, Jacob said to his sons„ "Do not fear. Behold, I  have heard

523. Cf. Gen 41,48-49.
5 a5. G en 4.1.57.

524, Cf. Gen 4 1 .53- 5 7 .
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that there is grain in the land of Egypt. Go down and buy gram for  
us, that toe may live and not die"™  W hen Jacob said, “Do nol 
fear, ” he m ade known how  m uch the)7 did fear and [when he 
said,] '7  have heard' that there is grain, ” that the grain was 
being consum ed throughout the earth and [when he said,] 
Tmy grain for us that we may live and not die, ” that they had re
signed diem  selves to perish ing from  the fam ine along with 
the entire land o f  Canaan.

4, T h en  the brothers o f  Joseph cam e and bowed down 
before him with their faces on the ground, and [Joseph] 
recognized  them.** Prior to this he had been apprehensive 
about w hen they would com e down to p rocure some grain, 
for he knew that they, along with all o f  Canaan, were afflict
ed with torm ent. W hen he saw them , however, he acted de
ceitfully while d oin g business with them  and said, “You are 
spies''--*

(2) T hey answered and said, "We do n ot even know the 
Egyptian language so that, by speaking Egypiian, we m ight 
escape notice and deceive the Egyptians. T h at we dwell in 
the land o f Canaan you can learn from  ou r offering. M ore
over, tinere are twelve o f  us and it is im possible that we 
should all have the same evil purpose o f  spying. We have 
com e o f  our own will to stand before you. T hat we are coin- 
pîetely ignorant o f  the Egyptian language and do not wear 
the garb o f Egyptians also testifies to our truthfulness. It is 
clear that we are not spies, for we are twelve. We are reco g
nized everywhere because o f our race and our number. Be- 
hold, one of our brothers is with our father and another is no 
more. :1“!

5. But Joseph, who saw that his dream s had not yet been 
fulfilled, for he had seen eleven stars bow ing down to him 
but here were [only] ten/™ kept h im self h idden  from  them 
lest, by revealing him self, he be the one to render his

3 at). Gen 42.2. 527. G e n  4 2 .6 —7.

H. Gen 4^.9. 52 9 ■ Ge n 42.13.
530. The fact i.haL the. sons of'Jacob had jusi confessed lo be "twelve” may 

be a scribal ‘'correction'1 due to ihe traditional number ol‘ Jacob’s sons. As the 
Lext stands, the "ten- here and the “ rvve lve,! ’ above, cannot be rerntidied.
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dream s false. A n d  he said, “By this you shall be tested whether you 
are truly brothers, i f  you send for your youngest brother and bring 
him back to me. 37 Then he threw them in prison for three days so 
that they m ight have a taste o f  the suffering o f  him  w ho had 
b een  im p rison ed  there for several years.531

6. T h e n , after [Joseph] carefully con sid ered  his dream s 
in w hich he had seen [his brothers] bow  dow n to him  twice, 
in the sheaves and in the stars, h e knew that, after the sec
ond, he o u gh t to reveal h im self to them . So he took arid 
bound Simeon before their eyesf’2 to learn  from  him  how  they 
had con vin ced  their father about [the death of] Joseph. 
[Joseph] also knew that S im eon ’s sons and wife w ould urge 

Jacob  to send B enjam in to him  as quickly as possible.
(2) Perhaps, Sim eon had b een  particu larly m alicious to

ward Joseph  w hen they b o u n d  and sold him . B ut Joseph was 
n ot seeking vengeance from  them , fo r  w hen he was revealed 
to them  he kissed them . W hen that on e was b o u n d  w ho, 
m ore than any o f  them , had u rged  that Joseph be boun d, 
they w ould  know' that it was a ju st restitution. They even ad
mitted, “In truth we deserve to endure these things, for we have 
looked upon the suffering of our brother when he besm hed. us bat we 
did not heed h im ” ™

(3) W hen R eu b en 534 had spoken o f  those things, b oth  
those that h ad  b een  carried  out in J o se p h ’s presence and 
[those things that had transpired] w ithou t him  after they 
had throw n him  into the pit, Joseph rem em b ered  and 
wept*** not because o f  w hat his brothers did to him  b u t be
cause G od had raised him  from  that place to his p resent p o 
sition.3̂

531- Cf. G en  4 3 .1 5 - 1 7 .
532. G en  42.24.

5 3 3 - G en  4 2 .2 1.
534. Ephrem , following the Peshitta, consistently reads “ReubeE" for 

“R euben.’’

535- G en  42.24.
536. Literally, “from  w here to w here,"
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Section XXXVII

1. A fter they had load ed  their supplies, the [brothers] 
w ent up and related to their fath er the evils th at th ey had 
en d u red  on this trip and how  they h ad  b eco m e objects o f  
ridicule in Egypt, having b een  falsely accu sed  o f  spying in 
E g y p t and that they w ould  n ot have escap ed  this su fferin g  
had it n ot b een  fo r  B enjam in. W hile som e o f  them  w ere re
cou n tin g these things to th eir father, th e o th ers w'ere em pty
in g their sacks and b eh old , each  o n e fo u n d  his m on ey in 
the o p en in g  o f  his sack.sw

2. Jacob was fu ll o f  g r ie f  because o f  all th at h ad  h a p p e n ed  
to them , but even m ore becau se o f  S im eon w ho was im pris
on ed . A lth o u g h  the b rothers im p lo red  h im  daily to send 
B enjam in  w ith them , Jacob w ould  n ot assent becau se o f  his 
fear due to [what had h a p p en ed  to] J o se p h /3* T h e n , w hen 
their grain  had run ou t and all the ch ild ren  o f  his h ou se
h old  were lan gu ishin g from  hunger, all his sons drew  n ear 
and said to Jacob, “Spare Sim eon fo r  the sake o f  his ch il
dren  and be w ith ou t your youngest son fo r  a few  days lest 
S im eo n ’s wife be w idow ed o f  S im eo n .”

3. T h e n  Jacob was constrained by the fam ine, w h eth er he 
was w illing or not, to send B enjam in  w ith th em . So h e gave 
them  supplies and sent them  o ff  w ith blessings an d  said, 
“Just as I was bereaved o f R achel so am  I now  b ereaved  o f  
R achel's ch ild ren .” ^  Ju d ah  co m fo rted  his fa th er and said, 
“I f  I  do not bnng hack Benjamin and set him before you then let vie 
bear the blame forever” ™ T h e n  they took som e o f  th e ch o ice  
fruits o f  the land: gum , pistachio nuts, w hich  are b erries, 
and so forth . T h e y  then  w ent dow n and stood  before  
Joseph. Joseph com m an d ed  his steward to give th em  lo d g 
in g  in his house."43

4. B ut w hen the [brothers] saw Josep h 's servants h u rry 
in g  to u n b urden  their beasts and to b rin g  in  th eir b aggage, 
they said to them selves, grieving, “We have b ereaved  o u r fa-

537· Ci'. Gen 43 .2 9 -3 5 . 538. Cf. G en  4 2 .3 6 -3 8 .
r>39- Cf. Gen 43.14. 540. G en 43,9,
54 1. Cf. Gen 4 3 .15 — 16.
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th er o f  B enjam in and we shall never again see the face o f  
our father, it was with treachery that our m on ey was put into 
the op en in gs o f  our packs, so that if  we escape [the charge 
of] spying they m ight seize us and m ake us slaves [on the 
charge] o f  theft. Let us confess to the steward about the 
m oney before he begins to accuse us so that ou r b roth er 
Benjam in m ight free us from  [the charge of] spying and the 
confession o f  our lips from  [the charge of] th eft." ^

5. T h en  the [brothers] ap p roach ed  Joseph's steward and 
said to him , “W hen we retu rn ed  the first tim e we o p en ed  
o u r sacks and beh old, there was each o n e ’s m oney in the 
o p en in g  o f his sack. We are now retu rn in g it to you because 
it is n ot right that we take the m oney for the grain  togeth er 
w ith the grain .” ·’3'13 But w hen the steward saw how terrified  
they w ere, he con soled  them  and said, “Rest assured, do n ot 
be afraid. It is not because o f  the m oney, w hich I received, 
that we are brin gin g you into this house/’4* We have eagerly 
awaited you because o f  the truth  that is fo u n d  am on g you. 
You are n ot go in g  to be co n d em n ed  for som eth in g that you 
did n ot take. You have been sum m oned to reclin e  and be 
seated before our master, fo r  h e is ju st and by the h o n o r
that he has reserved for vou this secon d tim e, h e wishes to

i 3

m ake you fo rg et the disgrace that you en d u red  the first 
tim e.”

6. W hen Joseph entered the house, his brothers b ro u gh t 
h im  an offerin g  and bow ed down to him  trem bling. H e in 
qu ired  about their w elfare and they took heart. H e asked if  
their fath er was alive and they w ere p ut at ease. H e asked 
w heth er that on e was their broth er an d  he blessed him  and 
said, “G od be gracious to you, my son /’ and all fear was 
taken from  their mind/"15 It was in the E gyptian lan gu age 
that Joseph blessed B enjam in and it was th ro u g h  an inter
preter that they heard  these initial [exchanges],

7. Joseph 's affection for his brothers began to show and 
he w ent out to give them  a respite, and w ept w ithin his

54 ϋ. Cf. Gen 43 .18.
541- Cf. Gen 43 .23.

543. 0£  Gen 43.a 0- 2 2. 
545. Cf. G en  43.26-29.
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cham ber. [Joseph] sat o f f  by h im self to eat and he m ade the 
Egyptians sit down. H e b eg an  to m ake his b rothers sit down 
as i f  around his [divining] cup;*46 the e ld er acco rd in g  to his 
status as e ld er and the youngest accord in g  to his you th ,547 It 
is am azing that his brothers did n ot reco gn ize  him : n ot by 
the m on ey in their provisions w hen they w ent h om e the first 
tim e, n ot w hen Joseph had Sim eon b ou n d , n ot w hen he 
asked ab ou t his old  fath er w hen  they b ro u gh t Benjam in 
back, n ot w h en  they w ere accused o f  ch eatin g, not from  the 
fact that h e m ade them  stay in his house and blessed B en 
jam in , n ot even from  the fact that he knew  the nam es o f  all 
o f  them . T h is was all the m ore [am azing] since even his ap
p earan ce  was so similar. Even if  his m ajesty had d elu d ed  
them  his dream s should have jarred th eir m em ory. .Al
th o u gh  they did n ot recogn ize  Joseph because o f  his m a
jesty. his rank, and his angry ton gue, it was, nevertheless, b e
cause o f  the L ord  that he rem ained h id d en  from  them  until 
his dream s should be fu lfilled  in them  who had sold him  in 
o rd er to ren d e r them  false.

Section XXXVIII

1. A fter the [brothers] ate, drank, and becam e in ebriat
ed, th ey rose early and departed, w ith a cu p  h aving b een  
p laced  in B en jam in ’s sack and, again, with each o n e ’s 
m on ey in his sack. Josep h ’s steward w ent o u t and overtook 
them  and he p o u red  into th eir ears the threats that h e had 
b een  com m an d ed  by his m aster to say.w

2. The [brothers], con fident in their own trustw orthiness, 
said, “With whomever the cup is found., let him die, and let all of us 
become slaves.” rm T h ese  m en then hastened to take down

The word that Ephrem uses here, a transliterated form of the G r e e t  
σκύφος, is found in the Pe.shitta only at Gen 44.5. A  divining cup, in Aram aic 
hasah, and other divining paraphernalia are used in conjunction with ihe sons5 
nearing arrangem ent in Turgum Psmdcrjomdhan here at G en  43.33. For r discus
sion o f  the purpose o f  this cup. see C. W esterm ann, Om>sk 37-50; A Camrnen- 
Uny (Minneapolis, 1986) J32.

-V17. Cf. Gen 43-30-34.

548. Cf. Gen 4 4 .1 -5 . 54Q. G en  44.9.
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their sacks and the steward began by searching through 
R eu b en ’s sack. W hen the steward did not find the cup in 
the sacks o f  the elder sons, he was saddened with g r ie f  be
cause [he knewj the situation w ould n ot rem ain thus for 
lo n g .550

(2) T h en  the brothers o f  Joseph com forted  him  and said, 
'‘Search, too, the sack o f  the youngest, then return  quickly 
because there in the house you will find the cup o f  your 
m aster.” But the steward, as i f  to do the will o f  these m en, 
stuck his hand into a sack w ithout the cup, wishing to avoid 
the sack that it was in. But w hen B enjam in bade him  also to 
search in his sack, he thrust his hand in aimlessly and the 
cup cam e out firm ly in his hand."51

3. T h e  brothers did n ot know  what to say; they fou n d  it 
im possible n ot to p ut the blam e on Benjam in because the 
cup had com e out from  his sack, but the m oney that had 
twice com e out from  their own sacks did  not p erm it them  to 
put the blame on him . T h en  the brothers, co n fo u n d ed  by 
the things that had befallen  them , ren t their garm ents and 
w ent back w eeping to that house from  w hich they had ju st 
departed rejoicin g/82

(2) Joseph, with the anger o f  Egyptians, shouted accusa
tions at them  and said, “What is this that you have done t You 
said that you were ju st m en. A t the great m eal that we p re
pared for you we proclaim ed you r righteousness am on g the 
Egyptians. But today you have b ecom e objects o f  scorn in 
the eyes o f  the Egyptians because you  stole the cu p  with 
w hich I divine for all the Egyptians. Do you not know that suck 
a man as I  can indeed divine?” W here w ould they have 
learn ed  this excep t from  [that occasion] w hen it had been 
filled  in their presence and Joseph struck it and m ade them  
sit down one after the o th er?fl5'1

550. T h e  Syriac is literally, “He would not be able to stay m uch longer in 
that place.” T he  precise meaning is unclear, but the sense seems to be that the 
steward's grief was due to his knowledge o f  exactly where the cup was to be 
found  and his unwillingness to discover it.

551. Cf. Gen 44. u —1 2. 552. Cf. Gen 44.13.

553- Gen 44.15.
554. T h at is, in order by age. See X X X V II.7, above, and note ad loc.
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4, T h e n  Judah said, “Before God the sins of your servants have 
been discovered”— not this one [o f the cup], but the one for 
w hich we have b een  requited with these things. “Therefore, 
not only he in whose sack the cup χυas found but we also will become 
slaves ίο our master. ” ™5 And Joseph said, “Far be it from the just 
Egyptians to do this!™ T hese m en, bccause o f  their great 
virtue, do not even eat bread with Hebrews lest they becom e 
unclean  by them . How then can we do what is foreign to our 
conduct? T h e ju stice  that hinders us from  sinning against 
one w ho has not sinned against us com pels us to be avenged 
on that on e who has caused us offence. The one in whose hand 
the cup t.oas found shall remain and be a slave. This will be bet
ter for him  than freedom , for this later servitude which will 
free him  from  th eft will be better for him  than that first free
dom  that enslaved him  to t h e f t ”657

Section XXXIX

1. Judah then  spoke to Joseph with loud cries o f  lam ent 
until Joseph was overcom e^ — not to give them  their broth
er as they hoped, but to reveal to his brothers som ething 
that they were n ot expecting. Joseph then com m anded that 
every one else go  out from  his presence.^9 W hile he had 
shown everyone the false ju d g m en t against them , he w ould 
show no on e the judgm ent o f  their guilt.

2. A fter every one had gone out in dismay from  his pres
ence, Joseph chan ged his language and his tone. In the H e
brew  tongue, w ithout a translator, he said, “/ am your brother, 
Joseph B u t they were unable to respond for fear that, 
after he had m ade known their offences, he w ould kill 
them . Because they were still in  doubt and because the 
Egyptians, listening outside the door, m ight hear him  say, “I 
am he whom  you  sold as a slave,” and despise them , he said 
to them , “Come near to me. "W h en  thev drew near he said to 
them  in a low voice, ‘7 am Joseph, whom you sold to Egypt. ” * ' 1

5 5 p, . Cf. Gt:n 44 _ 1 (Ϊ.
557. C l  G en 44.17.

559. Cf. Gen 4 5 .1 .
561. Gen 415.4.

556. Gen 44.17. 
p,r-,8. Cf. G en 44.18—34. 

560. Gen 45.3.
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W hen he saw that they were gloom y and u nable to look  at 
him  because o f  their sham e, he comforted themt "Do not be dis
tressed that you sold me, for God sent me before you for the sake of 
providing for the entire earth. The famine will last for five more 
years and there will he no sowing or reaping for Ϊ  have been tested in  
the seven good years that have already passed” "1’2

3. “So go up quickly to my father and tell him that God has made 
me lord n ot only over my brothers, as my dream s had p ro p h e 
sied, but even over all of Egypt, w hich they had n o t prom ised 
m e. Tell him of my honor in Egypt that he m igh t give praise on 
my b e h a lf because o f  all that has h ap p en ed  to me in 
E gypt.” *1" T h en  he kissed B enjam in and the two o f them  
wept on  each o th e r ’s n eck and Joseph turned and kissed the 
rest o f  his brothers. W hen thev cam e to believe w hat he told 
them  they o p en ed  their m ouths and spoke with h im .5414

Section XL

1. W hen the things that n eeded  to be said betw een diem  
w ere finished, the doors o f  that ju d g m e n t room  were 
opened. T h e  princes entered  rejoicing and the arm y com 
m anders full o f  gladness. T h is news was pleasing in the eyes 
o f  P haraoh and his servants fo r they had believed that 
he who had b ecom e like a father to P haraoh and ru ler over 
the freem en  and princes o f  Egypt was no slave but was a son 
o f a freem an from  the blessed race o f  the house o f  Abra- 
ham .SfiS

2. T h en  [Joseph] sent them  o ff  with garm ents, wagons,, 
and all sorts o f  valuable Egyptian goods to b rin g to their fa
ther.5™ H e com m anded them  n ot to quarrel on  the way.1*7 
T h e  quarrel w hich he forbade them  was that one say to an
other, “It was you who counseled  us to throw him  into the 
p it,” w hile an other contend with his brother, saying, “it was 
you w ho u rged  us to sell him  naked and in chains to the 
A rabs.” “As I have forgiven all o f  you, you  forgive each  other 
lest by all your com plaining and your arguing with each

56a. Gen 45.5—6.
564. Cf. G en 45.1.4-1 5. 
5(56. Cf. G en 4 5 .2 1-2 3 .

563. G en 45.9, 13.
565. Cf. G en  45.16 . 
567. Cf. G en  45.24.
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other, your joyful trip hom e, because o f your squabbles, 
turn into one o f  g r ie f  ”

3. A fter the brothers departed, even though they were 
pleased that they had foun d Joseph, they were still grieving 
for they had no excuse [to give] to their father. They arrived 
and told their father the go od  news* W hen Jacob saw the 
wagons and gifts he was convinced that they were telling the 
truth. His spirit revived and he said, "As great as all these 
things are, that Joseph, inv son, is alive is even greater than 
all these things.

4. W ie n  they told Jacob about the hon or o f  Joseph, 
about the wisdom with which he adm inistered his affairs, 
and about how their last ju d gm en t was m ore bitter than the 
first, their father asked them  and said, “Did you not ask 
Joseph how or why he went down to Egypt?” Then, when 
they all looked at each other and did not know what to say, 
Judah op en ed  his m outh and said to his father, “We are re
calling our crim e today before our fath er.” Because o f  the 
dream s o f  Joseph, Joseph 's brothers thought, in their sim
plicity. that you and they w ould soon render him servitude. 
T hey also im agined, in their foolishness, that “it was better 
that he alone should be the servant than that we and our fa
ther should serve him as slaves.51 Thev did this because thev 
took pity on you and on Benjam in and not because you 
loved Joseph. Li\bu also loved Benjam in but. because he did 
not say that we would becom e servants to him, all o f us love 
him. Forgive us then for having hum iliated Joseph, for it is 
011 account o f  our hum iliating him that he has com e to this 
exalted state/1 T h eir father then accepted their apology and 
said to them , “Because o f the good news about Joseph by 
w hich you have brought me joy, this offence, which caused 
me great suffering when I heard it, is forgiven yo u .”

5. Jacob and his entire household packed up to go down 
to Egypt. Because he was afraid that Egypt’ s sorcery m ight 
harm  his sons, God appeared to him and send, “Do not be 
afraid to go down to Egypt. ” ·**1 Because Jacob thought that per-

568. Ci' Gen 4 5 .27- 28* 569 . Gen 46 .3 .
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haps, because o f the g o o d  things that w ou ld  be set o u t for 
them , they w ould  rem ain in E gypt an d  thus b rin g  the 
prom ise to n ought, [G od] said to [Jacob], “/  will bri.ng you 
down and I  will bring you hack up from there”57" B ecause Jacob  
also feared  that Joseph m igh t die, [G od] said to him .
‘Joseph,, your son, will set his hands on your eyes.1’ -·'7· A fter these 
things, Jacob  rose up and, fu ll o f  joy, w en t dow n w ith seventy 
persons— this in clu d ed  the two sons o f  Joseph.-172

6. Joseph w ent o u t to m eet his fa th er w ith ch ariots and 
w ith m any p eop le. [Joseph] g o t dow n [from  his h o rse], and 
bow ed dow n to his fa th er an d  they w ep t on each  o th e r's  
n eck. T h e n  Joseph  co m m an d ed  his b ro th ers to say to 
P h araoh , “We and our fathers are keepers of cattle, ” so that they 
m ig h t dw ell in G osh en  and thus keep  th e ir  distance fro m  
those w ho w orship sheep and b ulls.573

Section XLI

1 . Then Pharaoh said to Joseph, “Settle your father and your 
brothers in the best part of the land. " A nd facoh blessed Pharaoh 
and went out from before him™  T h e n  Josep h  sold the grain  to 
th e  Egyptians for m on ey and w h en  th eir  m on ey h ad  run  o u t 
h e sold it fo r  cattle. In the en d  h e b o u g h t the lands o f  the 
Egyptians so that he m ig h t provid e th em  w ith fo o d , w ith the 
ex cep tio n  o f  the land fo r  the priests w h ich  h e did  n ot buy, 
becau se they receive an allow ance that is alo tted  to th em  by 
P haraoh. Joseph gave them  seed in the seventh year and set 
it dow n as law that they sh ould  give one-fifth  to P h arao h .575

2. And when the days drew near for Jacob to die, he said to 
Joseph, “P ut your hand beneath my loins as A b rah am  [said] to 
E liezer w hen  h e m ade him  swear by the co ven an t o f  circu m 
cis io n .”5711 Then Joseph szuore to him that he would take him up 
and bury him with his fathers. and Jacob bowed down ίο him on the 
head of his s ta ff:’77

570. G en 46.4. 5 7 1 .  0^1146.4.
572 . Cf. G en 46.5—7. For the total o f  seventy, cf. G en  40.8—27.

57S - Cf. G en 4 6 .33 -34 . 574. G en  4 7 .7 ,  1 o .
57 :> Cf. G en 47. l 3 -2 6 . 576. Gf. G en  3 4 .2 -3 .
577 . Cf. G en 4 7 .2 9 - 3 1 .  Peshitta.
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3. W hen Josep h  heard  that his fath er was ill, h e  w ent and 
b ro u gh t in his two sons that they m igh t b e  b lessed  by Jacob  
b efo re  he died. A nd Jacob said, “E l Skaddm appeared to me in 
Luz w hile I was sleeping and a rock  was set as my pillow  and 
H e blessed m e and said to m e, 7 will make o f you nations—  
that is, trib es.’ A n d  now Ephraim and Manasseh will be mine as 
Reuben and Simeon are, Any more that are born to you shall be 
called sons of the tube of Ephraim and Manasseh, ” F,7S

4. Jacob said, “Bring your sons near to me that I  may bless 
them. 'Ί 5' Israel crossed his hands because Manasseh was the first- 
born and he put his right hand on the head of Ephraim the 
younget:m  H ere  too the cross is clearly sym bolized to d ep ict 
that m ystery w ith w hich  Israel the firstborn dep arted , just as 
M anasseh the firstborn, and the p eop les in crease in the 
m an n er o f  E ph raim  the younger.581

5. T h en , w hile blessing the youths, [Jacob] said, “Let my 
name and the name of my fathers be perpetuated in  them, ” that is, 
let them  be called  sons o f  A braham , Isaac, and J a c o b i  

Josep h  was stru g glin g  to set the righ t han d o f  his fa th er on 
M anasseh, b u t Jacob  refused an d  said to him , “I am n o t de
p riving M anasseh o f  the blessing, fo r  h e  will also increase, 
b u t his yo u n g er b ro th er will increase m ore than h e .’' r’8:i A n d  
to show  that fro m  then  on the you n ger w ould  take p rece
d en ce  over the elder, he said·, “By you shall israel give its bless
ing, saying, ‘May God make you as Ephraim and as M an
asseh. ’ ”

6 . [Jacob] said to Joseph, “7 have given lo you rather than to your 
brothers that which I  took with my sword and with my bow” **® b e
cause w hat had b een  sold to him  for on e h u n d red  ewes, he 
h a d  acquired  by th e  stren gth  o f  his arm s.f,Br' W hile the son o f

578. Cf. G en 4R.1 — 6,
579. G en  ,38.9.
tjHo. G en 48.14.
581. See also Ih m m  on Virginity 20.7, 2 1 .1 1 .
582. Cf. G en  4 8 . if).
583. Cf. G e n  4 8 . 1 7 -  ] 9.
584. G en 48.20.
585. G en  .48.22.

Fj8(5. Cf. Gen 33 .19 , and Josh 24.32.
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Rachel was being blessed, Jacob brought back to their 
minds, with lam entation, the death o f  Rachel which had oc
curred by reason o f her son/’*7

Section XÎJI 
The Blessings of fa cob r’SK

1 . Then Jacob called his sons and said to them, "Gather your
selves together that I  may iell you what shall befall you at the end of 
days”r,m Even though they were not gath ered  in the house 
they cam e in from  their various activities outside the house 
and presented themselves on that day, because Joseph had 
com e and because their father was suffering greatly. After 
Joseph sat down and his brothers sat around him — they 
w ere not expectin g either to be blessed or cursed but to find 
out what would happen to them  at the end— , Jacob op en ed  
his m outh and to R euben his firstborn he said:

2. ttReuben, you are my firstborn, my might. the first fruits of my 
strength,” ™ to make known that until he took Leah he had 
persevered eighty-four years in virginity. “The result of might 
and the result of s t r e n g t h [means] either that “you are the 
son o f m y youth and your other brothers are from the re
m ainder o f  the m ight and strength o f  my you th ,” or “if you 
had been  similar [to m e], the greater part would have been 
yours because o f  your b irth righ t.” “You wander about like 
water”-*'* which runs out o f  its channel and waters another 
land.

(2) Because [Jacob] said that “you wander about like water' 
it is likely that Reuben had a wife but forsook her and;

58 7. H ere  in G e n  48.7. Jacob is recalling how  Rachel d ied  giving birth to 
Benjam in in G en 55. ] ίί—y j .

588. Following die Peshitta, Ephrem puts a heading on this .section. For a 
similar beading, see Commentary on Exodus XV, below. Throughout these bless
ings, the Peshitta differs from the Hebrew text. For a study o f  the blessings in 
the targumic traditions which includes some comparison with the Peshitta, see 
A. Levene. ‘T h e  Blessings o f  Jacob in Syriac Exegesis.'’ in SP (Kalamazoo/Leu
ven, 196b) 7:524—50; and, more generally, R. Syren, The Blessings in the Tar- 
iniHis. Λ Sludy on the Targ'uvdr. hiierprelaiions of Genesis 41) and Deuleronwyty 33, 
Acta Academice Aboensis, Ser. A. vol. 64, no. 1 (Abo, 1986).

589. Gen 41). t , 590. Gen 49-3.
59]. Gen 49.3. 592. Gen 49.4.
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th ou gh  not com p elled  by thirst, w ent to drin k from  stolen 
waters. 'You wander about like water, you shall not r e m a in ,that 
is, in the reck on in g o f  the tribes. T h is is the reason why 
w hen M oses blessed him  he said. “Let Reuben, live and not die 
and lei him be in Ihe reckoning of his brothers” ™* “You went up to 
your fathers hexT^ also indicates that he w ent into Bilhah 
while she was sleeping and, therefore, she was not cursed 
with him . “Truly you defiled my bed ” 305 e ith er by the evil act 
that he com m itted on the bed, or Jacob  called  that w om an a 
bed.

3. A fter he finished [blessing] R eu ben , Jacob tu rn ed  to
ward R e u b e n ’s brothers and said thus, “Simeon, and Levi are 
brothers, weapons of wrath by their nature.” ™ “In their secret 
[ councilJ'mi m eans T  was not aware that they were, plotting to cir
cumcise the Shechemites and slay them. ” “In their companyfrm that 
is. w hen they w ent in to slay the m en. “I  will not be depnved of 
■my honor” for G od instilled fear o f  them  in the surround
ing nations yet preserved m e from  disgrace. “I was not600 
sum m oned with them  to the slaughter. They slew men in their 
anger, ” 1'01 n o t in their justice. Because he had disgraced their 
sisier, Shechem  deserved to be p ut to death , b ut not the en
tire c ity  By their [stubborn] will “they razed the wall,” ™- that 
is, the wall [that protects] the houses o f  that city. “Cursed be 
their anger, for it is fierce, ” against the inhabitants o f  Shechem  
“and their wrath, for it is cruel in that they waited for days 
until they had won over and had gained  the con fid en ce o f 
[the Shechem ites], and until [the Shechem ites] had been 
circum cised and their pain was at its greatest, T h ro u g h o u t 
those days their anger did not subside/"4

(2) “I  will divide them in Jacob,” im that is, on e against the

^9‘J,. Cf. Dent y,y,.6, Peshiua,
595. G e n  49-4-
597. Cf. Gen 49.6, Pcshitta.
599. Cf. Gen 49.6. Peshitta.
6 0 j . G e n 4 9 .f i ,

603. Gen 49.7,
604. See Ginzberg, Legends, 1:39 

played in destroying and plundering
605. G en 49.7-

594. G en 49.4.
596. G en 49.5.
598. Gen 49.6.
boo. Read I1 fur II
602. Gen 49.6, Peshitta.

7—400, for the roles that Simeon and Levi 
Shechem .
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other. For they did not possess, after the curse, the unity 
that they had had before the curse. T h ey had been united toj j

such a d egree that they did not even inform  their [other] 
brothers when they went in to be avenged for the sham e 
com m itted  against D inah. ‘7 m il divide them, in Jacob, ” that is, 
am on g the descendants o f  Jacob, “and /  will scatter them in Is- 
rael” tm that is. am ong the offspring o f  Israel.

4, T h e y  becam e divided from  their descendants: Zim ri 
from  the tribe o f  Sim eon and Phineas from  the tribe o f  
Levi. Because Levi had enlisted Sim eon as an accom plice to 
kill m any because o f  a wom an, after the curse, Phineas, be
cause o f  a w om an, killed the son o f  Sim eon together with 
that wom an.®

(a) A lth o u gh  [JacobJ divided them  in his m ind one 
against the oth er because the form er unity had been  o f  no 
avail, he still scattered those two tribes am ong the [other] 
tribes. H e dissem inated Levi so that he m ight receive his in
heritan ce from  am ong all the tribes for, unlike his brothers, 
no p ortion  had been  given to him . Sim eon, because his p or
tion was the smallest, spread him self out and took as his in
heritance the best part from  the inheritan ce o f all his broth
ers.

5. ‘Judah, your brothers shall praise y o u fm* for you re
strained them  from  the blood o f  Joseph their brother. For it 
is on  accou n t o f  you that Joseph becam e [the head] o f  two 
tribes. I f n ot fo r your counsel to let him  live, all the tribes 
w ould  have perish ed in the fam ine. T h erefore, because you 
restrain ed them  from  the sin o f m urder and from  death bvj
fam ine, ήyour brothers shall praise you, on  account o f  these 
two things, fo r it was by your hands that they w ere rescued 
from  both  those things. ‘Your hand shall be on the neck of your 
e n e m i e s T his [verse refers to] the victory that G od 
prom ised to the kin gdom  o f David wThich  w ould spring up 
from  Judah. It is that submission to w hich David subjugated

6o6. G en 49.7.
6(57. Cf. N um  25.6-9.
6og. Gen 4 9 ,S.

608. G en  49.8.
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all the nations from  the [M editerranean] Sea to th e Eu
phrates River,

(3) “From murder, my son, you have gone -up, ” '™1 [m eans] ei
th er “you w ere guiltless in the m u rder o f  Tam ar and h er two 
sons” or that he took no p art in the m u rd er o f  Joseph . uHe 
stooped down and couched " on his property n ot like an old lion  
b ut “like a lions whelp” ™ that is, like a yo u n g lion  w ho is 
afraid o f  nothing. A lth o u gh  “he couched, as a lion ” is to be un
derstood  as d ealin g  with his in heritan ce w hich no on e can 
wrest from  him , it also refers to the kin gd om . D espite the 
fact that they w ere tested and overcom e, still n o  o n e  was 
able to take the kingd om  from  them  because the k in gd om , 
w ith all its tribes, is p rotected  by the L o rd  o f  the K in gdom . 
T o  m ake known that he was speaking ab ou t the crow n that 
is h an d ed  down from  Judah and n ot ab ou t the tribe, 
[Moses] wrote, "The scepter shall not depart ” that is. the king, 
‘ nor the staff. ” that is, a p rop h et w ho an n ou n ces the things to 

com e, “until He comes” 51·2 n ot David w hom  the k in gd om  
raised to honor, but Jesus, the son o f  David, w ho is the L ord  
o f  the K in g d o m /13 N eith er the king nor the p ro p h e t “will de
part from the house of Judah until He comes ίο whom, the kingdom 
belongs,” 61'1

(3) O , let them  show m e w hether there wrere kings b efo re  
David who d escen d ed  from  Judah and p reserved  the crow n 
for David. Since there was n o king before David, it is evident 
that it wTas by David and by the sons o f  D avid that the king
dom  was han ded dow n and preserved  for the Son and L ord  
o f  David w ho is the L ord  o f the K ingdom . From  [the verse] 
‘Judah, your brothers shall praise you ” to “the sceptre shall not de
part nor the staff' is to be u n d erstood  ab ou t Judah , ab o u t the 
kin gd om  o f  David and about the sons o f D avid w ho are from

610, Gen 49.9, Peshiua. 61 j. 001149.9.
6 1 s .  G en  49.10.

6155. See Hymns on the Nativity 1.7. See also L, Leioir, “E phrem  et. Γ ascen
dance davidique du Christ," in HP (Kalam azoo/Leuven, 1957) 1 -589—95.

614. Gen 49.10. O n  this verse, see T, Jansma, “Ephraeni on Genesis 
XLIX.10, An Inquiry into the Syriac T e x t  Forms as Presented in Hi.s C o m m e n 
tary 011 Genesis." PdG 4  (1973): 2 47-5 6: and Murray, Symbols. <>82-84,
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Judah, [The verse] “until he comes to whom it belongs. ” along 
with what follows, however, is to be understood, in its truest 
sense, about the Son o f G od and n ot about David or the 
sons o f  David, w ho are from  Judah. Even w hen [Moses] said, 
“He comes to whom it belongs, 'h e  clearly showed that all prede
cessors were but guardians o f  the post, that is, they were suc
cessors to a crown that did n ot belong to them .

(4) “And for Him, the nations shall w a ttfί,1Γι that is, the 
church o f  the G entiles.1’1 [> ‘H e will bind his foal to the vine and 
his ass’s colt to the choice v i n e H e calls the synagogue “the 
vine, as David also did.111* T h at ‘H e will bind his foal to the 
vine” is because his kingdom  is bound up with and handed 
down through the synagogue, that is, “the scepter will not de
part from Judah until He comes to whom the kingdom belongs. ”

6. W hen our Lord cam e, H e also b oun d his foal to the 
true vine. Just as all symbols are fulfilled by Him. H e would 
fulfill in truth even this that was handed down to them  
in likeness. E ither there was a vine in Jerusalem  outside o f  
the sanctuary to which He b oun d his foal w hen H e entered 
the tem ple, or in that city from  which the foal cam e it had 
been  b ound to a vine. He said, “If they say to you, lW hy are 
you untying that foal?; say to them , ‘T h e m aster requires 
it/ ” r,1°

(2) *H e washes his garments in wine, that is, His flesh will 
be bathed in His blood, “and His vesture in the blood of 
g r a p e s because in His own b lood  H e will bathe His body, 
w hich is the vesture o f His divinity’. '‘His eyes shall be red with 
ivine. ’'fo r  the truth o f  Llis thought is clearer than pure wine,
“and his teeth white with m ilk fb2: because the teachin g o f  His 
lips is pure and beautiful.

7. uIssachar is a strong warrior crouching along the path
ways. " 1'-1 This refers to G ideon who sent letters [with pleas] 
to com e and destroy the M idianites and who, with three

615. Gen 49.10. Peshitta.
616. For the “church o f  the gentiles,” see Murray, Sym,boh, 4 1—68.
6 17 .  Gen 49 .11 . 618. Cf. Ps 80.8, 14.
619 . Luke i q .31. 620. Gen 4 9 .11 .
621. Gen 49.12. 62.;. Gen 49.14-
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h u n d red  m en, prevailed over a great cam p o f  thousands 
and tens o f thousands.1’’-·' H e  saw that his resting place was 
good. ” that is, the in heritan ce that cam e to him , “and that his 
land was pleasant,” 024 for it was flow ing w ith m ilk and honey. 
A lth o u g h  his inheritan ce was 110 b etter than that o f  his com 
p an io n  tribes, his praise was greater than theirs, “He bowed 
his s h o u ld e r  to servitude. ” n ot to the nations but to G od “and 
he became a slave at forced labor” ̂  that is, he becam e one w ho 
paid  tithes from  his flocks and from  his p rod u ce to the sons 
o f  Levi.

8. “Zebuhm shall dweU at the shore of the sea,” ^  that is, near 
the harbors o f  the sea, “and in port a r e a s because the 
com m erce o f  all those who dwell bv the sea is from  the in- 
com e o f ships. “And his border shall reach to S i d o n w hich is 
also situated on the sea coast.

9. “Dan shall judge his people, ” that is Sam son, w ho ju d g e d  
Israel for twenty years, “as one of the tubes o f Israel,” m that is, 
l ike on e o f  their brothers, sons o f  freew om en , descen ded  
from  Jacob. “Dan shall be a set pent upon the earth. ” These [ser
pents] are fo u n d  along the surface o f  the ground, like those 
in the desert o f  Sinai whose heads p eer out from  the dust. 
"And a viper on the paths.'1’ ™ Just as those w ho travel about in 
the pathless desert trem ble at serpents on the grou n d , and 
those w ho travel on the pathways are also terrified  o f  vipers 
that hide on the paths, so were the P h ilistin es; who travelled 
on  paths and in the pathless desert, terrified  o f  Sam son. “To 
bile the horse's heels and throw its rider backward” ''*' It was dur
ing the great fam ine that G o d  b rou gh t u p o n  the Philistines 
that Sam son b u rn ed  their crops by m eans o f  foxes, for fire 
was carried  on their bodies like a rid er on  its horse/’3" T h en

6 2 ; . Cf - J udg 6. H 3-7.25.

(ϊίίφ Gen 49.15,
(125. Gen ,.39.1 5.
62G. Zebu Inn should precede- Issachar here as in Gen 49. In X L in .4 - 5 .  

below, Ephrem  follows the correct biblical order.
627, Gen 19.1 Peshiita. Literally, "along coasts of'ships.”
(: 2 8. Gt:n 49. 13. 6 29. Gen 4 9 .1 5 .

o. Gen 49.17 . 631. Gen 49.17,
632. C f .J u d g  1 5 .Î —8.
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the Philistines keeled  over from  lack o f  bread and then  fell 
backwards from  lack  o f nourishm ent.

(2) “For your salvation I  wait, O  L o rd ” '*1 T h is is e ith e r that 
the Philistines lo oked  for [salvation] at that tim e as in the 
days w hen  they took captive the ark, the salvation o f  the 
L o rd ,,ÎiJ or it was thus spoken th rou gh  the m outh o f  Jacob  in 
respect to the sons o f  D an or to all Israel, to show that all 
the saviors w ho rose up fo r  them  d ep icted  the sym bol o f  
that great salvation w hich was ab ou t to com e to all nations 
th rough  Jesus, who is the true Savior.

10. ‘'Gad will go out with a hand of robbers that is, those 
forty thousand who, g ird ed  fo r battle, w ent ou t b efore  six 
h u n d red  thousand w ho follow ed them  with their ch ild ren , 
their wives and their b elon gin gs.636 “And he shall lead the 
heel*™  [m eans] he shall go o u t at the head, g ird ed  and con 
fident, and his com pany, follow ing him  like a heel, shall be 
stren gth en ed  by him .

1 1. t:The land of Asker shall be good. ” As M oses said, "‘Let 
him dip his foot in oil.” 6X1 it  is likely that this is the land o f  
A pam ea. “And he shall provide nourishment for kings, w ith 
pure oil and wines o f  various flavors that m ake u p  his in h eri
tance.

12. “Naphtali is a swift messenger, ” n ot w ho brings rum ors, 
b ut uwho gives favorable reports” ^ 1 T his is Barak, w ho sent 
glad  tidings to all those who escaped from  b efore  the 
strength and m ight o f  Sisera.^42

13. “Joseph is a son of growth for from  his you th  h e has 
grow n up strong, “Rise up, O spring, O building supported, ” for 
he fou n d  his support in G od, with great trust in G od. H e is 
also su pp orted  by his birthright, by the kin gd om  and by his 
brothers. H e is also supported like arches by his two sons; 
on e on  his righ t and on e on his left. T h e n  “he went up on the

633. Gen 49.18.
65 5. Gen 49.19, Peshirra. 
(137. Gen 49.19.
639. Deut. 33.24.
(141. Gen 49.2 1, Peshifta. 
644. G en  49.22, Peshitta.

634. Cf. 1 Sam 4 .1 1 .
636. Cf. Josh 4 . 12—13. 
638. Gen 49.20, Pesbittti. 
640. Gen 4ţ].2o,
642. Cf. Judg 4,4—a a.
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wall,'û  because h e was p erfected  and crow ned with the best 
things. “Leaders o f troops quarrelled with him and? looked on him 
with malice*m that is, the heads o f  the tribes. I f  “heads o f  di
visions” w ere written,1 it w ould  m ean exactly the same 
thing, for his brothers are the sons o f  his division.647 and 
they looked on  him  w ith m alice and sold him  to Egypt.

(2) "His bow returned with strength,,z-A* fo r  he becam e ruler 
and lord over them , b ut “the power of his arms grew slack” m 
because, even th ou gh  the bow is strong, i f  there is n o  pow er 
in the arms the strength o f  the bow  is o f  no use. So it was 
with Joseph. A lth o u gh , like a bow,, h e  had the authority to 
kill his brothers, yet he had no anger, w hich can be likened  
to power, toward his brothers. For “the pozoer of his arms grew 
slack ” from  love. “From the mighty hand of Jacob, ” that is, b e
cause o f  the strong G od who was with Jacob, and “because of 
the name, of the s h e p h e r d f w ho w ould soon lead [his flock] 
into the b arren  desert to the “ro ck ” that gave life  to all Israel 
w hen they drank from  it.6St

14. “The God of your father will help you ” w hen you fight 
against you r enem ies because you refrain ed from  taking re
venge on the sons o f  your father, “and God, Almighty will bless 
you zoith blessings o f heaven above*™  that is, with abundant 
an d  con tinu al dew  and with go od  and delightful things 
w hich  flow  from  there on the annual crops that they m ight 
be blessed.

(2) “The blessing of the deep that couches beneath.” A l
th ou gh  everyth in g cam e to be from  n othin g, nevertheless 
we m ay say that the clouds receive [their water] from  the

644. Gen 49.22, Peshitta.
645. Gen 4.9.23, Peshiiia.
646. This is also the reading1 o f  this verse in Targmn Onkelos.
647. Thai is, “coheirs.”
64K. Gen 49.24, Peshitta.
649. Literally, “the arms o f  his hands becam e scattered.”
650. G en  49.24, Peshitta.
6r, 1. Cf. Exod 17.6; Num 20.11; 1 Cor 10.4. See also Ginzbcrg, Legrmh, 

3:52. 1 .
652. Gen 49.25.
653. G en  49.25.
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deep. Just as the wisdom  o f G od changed [the waters] to be 
saity lest they becom e stagnant w hen they are gath ered  to
gether, so too did it make [the waters] in the clouds sweet 
and pleasant so that m ankind, animals, herbs, and plants 
could  drink o f  them . “The blessing of heaven ” then, [refers to] 
rain and dewr, w hile “the blessing of the deep ” [refers to] rivers 
and springs that provide the water for his inheritance.

(3) “The blessing of the breasts and the womhf ''r-'A is the bless
ing o f  love with w hich a m other blesses her child when the 
m ilk o f  her breasts flows abundantly and that blessing o f  
dear ones by w hich parents bless their loved ones with their 
affections, “The blessings of your father are mighty beyond the 
blessings of my progenitors, for the blessings with which I 
have blessed you are greater than those bv w hich I havej O i
b een  blessed. For you have been  blessed in faith by a fath er 
who sees, but I, in the nam e o f  another, received them  in 
faith. As fo r my father, he m ade my brother a servant to me 
writ.h the authority that he was to give to my b roth er on  that 
day. T h erefore  my blessings are greater than those o f  m y fa
ther, not in power but in love.

(4) “Unto the hope of the everlasting h i l l s [refers to] those 
blessings with which you were blessed by Isaac w ho was 
blessed on the m ountain and on that high place w hereon 
he was offered up. “May they be on the head offosephf™1 that is, 
ju st as today he is the hon or and boast o f  his brothers 
am on g the Egyptians, so also may he be their crown and
m ay he rule over his brothers in his in heritance at the end/
o f  days.

15, “Benjamin is a ravenous wolf” who lies in wait fo r prey 
in his inheritance, “in the morning devouring his preyf‘m that 
is, w hen they are delivered from  the Indians, from  Sen
nacherib, and from  the house o f  G og, “And in the evening he 
will divide what he seizes,” :m for in Jerusalem  he will divide his 
spoil peacefully with those o f  the house o f Judah who dwell

654. G en 49.25.
656. G en 49.26, Peshitta. 
658. 0^:1149.27.

655. Gen 49.26, Peshitta. 
657. Gen 49.26.
659, Gei.i 49.27.
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with him , and he will bring those things we ju st m entioned 
ou t from  the soldiers’ camps.

Section XIJU

ί . X ow  that we have spoken o f  the literal m eaning o f the 
blessings o f  Jacob, let us go back and speak o f  their spiritual 
m ean in g  as well. We did not fittingly speak o f  their literal 
m ean in g nor will we write o f  their spiritual m eaning as we 
ou gh t, for we spoke too sparingly o f  their literal m eaning 
and we will write o f  their spiritual m eaning m uch too 
briefly.

2. “Reuben, my might and the first fruits of my strength . . . you 
wander about like water, you shall not remain. . . .’’ “  Just as the 

ju stice  o f  Jacob cursed his firstborn because o f  his evil deed, 
and this curse o f  R euben  wTas blotted out by Moses who was 
the descen dan t o f  Jacob, so too was death decreed  by G od 
against Adam  w hen he transgressed the com m andm ent, but 
the Son  o f  G od cam e and. with the prom ise o f  the resurrec
tion that H e prom ised, b rou gh t to n ou gh t the ju d g m e n t 
that accom panied A dam  out. o f  Paradise,

3. “Simeon and Levi are brothers, weapons of wrath.” T hese 
too are figures for Satan and death. For ju st as Sim eon and 
Levi, in their anger, destroyed a city and, through their 
greed , p lu n d ered  its possessions, so also Satan, in his envy, 
k illed  the w orld secretly as Sim eon and Levi had killed the 
sons o f Sh ech em  openly, and death  fell suddenly upon  all 
flesh as Sim eon and Levi did on  the possessions o f  the in
habitants o f  Shechem . T he G ospel o f  our L ord  raised up 
those w hom  sin had slain in secret, and the blessed prom ise 
o f  the Son raised up the dead u p on  whom  the tyrant Death 
suddenly fell.™2

4. “Zebulun who dwells at the shore of the sea'lii'" is a type o f  
the nations who dwell at the side o f  the prophets. A n d  his

660. Gen 49.3-4.
661. Gen 49.5.
662. Ephrem  devotes three hvmns, Hymns on Virginity 1 7— 19. 10 the theme 

o f  Shccheim as the type: o f  the church o f  the Gentiles.
663. Cion 49.13.
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border, w hich shall reach  to S id on ,<,H is ju st like the [na
tio n ’s] b o rd er w hich shall reach to sin, sign ified  by Sidon. 
i(Wkat are you to me, O Tyre and SidonV'™*

5. “Issackar is a strong warrior, crouching along the path
ways7'*** o f  righteouness, for he hunts for life [iii7 the one w ho 
transgresses and repents. “He saw that his resting place was 
good and that his land was pleasant” t hat  is, [Christ] saw 
that H is church was g o o d  and that His d w ellin g was holy. 
Ή ε bovmi his shoulder' 1,69 to the cross and becam e the one 

w ho paid o ff  the debt.
6. “Dan shall judge his people as one of the tribes* * 70 I f  on e 

from  D an ju d g e s  His p eop le, how' m uch m ore will that one 
from  Judah, to w hom  the k in gd om  belongs, ju d g e  all the na
tions? For our L ord  becam e a serpent to that first serpent 
and a viper to Satan, ju st like the serp en t o f  bronze that 
co u n tered  the snakes.071 B ecause, how ever great salvation 
from  a h u m an  b ein g m ight be, it is [in fact] small, Jacob  says 
in Spirit co n cern in g  the salvation o f  all, “for your salvation, I  
wait, 0  L o rd ” *71

7. “Gad will go out with a band of robbers, ” 1,73 forty thousand 
arm ed fo r battle. B u t the truth  is that they are the twelve 
A postles wrh o  w ent o u t w ith a b an d  o f  robbers b efo re  all the 
nations to fall on the ro b b er and wrest fro m  him  the nations
w ho w ere taken bv him  as boo tv./ i

8. “The land o f Asher shall be good and [from it] he shall give 
nourishment for kings.” ™ It is the ch u rch  w ho gives h ealin g  
w ith the m ed icin e o f  life '’75— n ot to kings alone b ut to all sol
diers w ho accom pany kings.

g. “Naphtali is a swift messenger who gives favorable reports, ”iV76

664. Gen 4 9 1^ - 665. jo e]  3.4.
666. Gen 49. l4.
(367. Or, “salvation.” Syriac hayya is often used to translate σ ω τ η ρ ία  in Lhe

New T estam ent and Patristic literature.
668. Gen 49.15. 669. G en 49 .15 .
670. Gen 49.16. 6 7 1 . Cf. N uni 2 1 .4 -9
672. G en  iy .18 . 673. Gen 49.19, Peshitta.
674. G en  49.20, Peshitta.
675. Ephrem  ls favorite term for the Eucharist.
676. G en  49-2 1, Peshitta.
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fo r after ou r L ord  tau gh t in the territory o f  Z ebu iu n  and 
N aphtali, those who heard him  w ent out, m ade it known 
abroad, and repeated  “the favorable reports, ” that this is the one 
for whom we have been waiting.®"*

ao. ‘Joseph is a son of growth”™ Just as Jacob  d ep en d ed  on 
Joseph instead o f  R euben, the firstborn, so also instead o f  
Adam , the firstborn  and rebellious on e, the w orld had one 
Son o f  old  age, in the latter days o f  the world, so that the 
w hole w orld m igh t stand and lean on H im  as i f  on  a pillar. 
“Rise up, 0  spring, 0  building supported ” by b rothers and sons. 

T h ro u g h  the pow er o f  ou r L o rd  the w orld is su p p orted  on 
the p rop h ets and on  the A postles.5™Joseph becam e a wall o f  
plenty' to his b rothers in the tim e o f fam in e and our L ord  
becam e the wall o f  know ledge to the w orld in the tim e o f  
error.

(2) T h e  heads o f  the tribes looked with m alice on  Joseph, 
and the heads o f  the [Jewish] p eop le  on o u r Lord. “His bow 
returned with strength,” m] for the two o f  them  h eld  sway over 
their enem ies and “the power of his arms grew slack”(m for they 
were u n able to shoot arrows at their own brothers. “From the 
hand of the Mighty One . , . Z 682 [is] because o f  the very nam e 
o f  the Son w ho was called by the A postle “the Rock wrho 
w alked w ith Israel in the desert.”

11. “Benjamin is a ravenous wol f” m [refers to] Paul, w ho 
was a w olf to the wolves and snatched all souls away from  the 
evil one. and “in the evening he will divide whai he seizes” ®** that 
is, at the end o f  the world he will also rest with a reward 
greater than his labors.

677. Cf, Matt 4.1 3—16, citing Isa 9 .1 —2.
678, Gen 49,2a, Peshitta.
679, T he  Prophets and the Apostles were inns and milestones on the path, 

see Deck, “Das Bild vom  W eg," 1_39-
680. Gen 49,^4, Peshitta.
68 1. Gen 49.24, Peshirta.
68s. E phrem  alters the text here from “the mighty hand o f  Jacob,” as in 

XI.II.13, above.
683, Cf. 1 C o r  10.4.
684, Gen 49.27.

685, Gen 49.27.
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Section XLIV

1. T h e n  after he blessed his sons, Jacob  died, on e h u n 
dred  an d  forty-seven years old. Joseph w ent u p  with the el
ders o f  E gypt an d  the entire h ou seh o ld  o f  his fath er and 
buried  Jacob  with his fathers. T h e n  Joseph and all those 
w ith him  retu rn ed  to Egypt/™

2. T h e  brothers o f  Joseph w ere afraid and said to him , 
'Your father gave this comm,and before his death: Ί  beseech w u for
give the transgression of your brothers, the sins and the evil things 
they have done to you. Joseph wept and said, 'T)o not b e  afraid 
o f  me fo r  a lth o u gh  your fath er has died, the G od  o f  your fa
ther, on  acco u n t o f  w hom  ί will never strike you. is still alive. 
Because H e tu rn ed  the evil that you did to m e to m y good, 
and H e p laced  m any p eo p le  in m y hands. G od forb id  that I 
do any evil to those w ho thus becam e the cause o f  life for 
many. But, ju s t as I did n ot kill you  in Egypt, do n ot leave my 
bones in E gypt/' H e m ade them  swear to this an d  said, “G od 
will in d e ed  rem em b er you and will brin g  you u p  to th e land 
w hich H e swore to Abraham . B rin g my bones up to there so 
that even  i f  I d o  n ot in h erit the land with vou, I m ay bej ' j
raised up with you  from  that laird/' A nd Joseph died, one hun
dred and ten years old, and he was placed in a coffin in Egypt.™7

3. To G o d  who, th rou gh  his Son, created  all creatures 
from  n o th in g '^ — alth ough  they w ere n ot w ritten down in 
the b eg in n in g  because they w ere revealed to the u n d er
standing o f  A dam , and every gen eration  h an d ed  down to 
the n ex t [gen eratio n ], ju st wTiat it had learn ed  from  the 
previous [gen eratio n ]. Because all wrent astray from  G od 
and all had  forgotten  that G od wras Creator, G od h ad  Moses 
write all this dowTt for the H ebrew  p eo p le , after H e ch an ged  
nature to b ear witness to the creation  o f  the elem ents, in  
the desert M oses wrote dow n those things that had b een  
m anifested  in A d a m ’s m in d w hile h e was in Paradise, [and 
they w ere h an d ed  down] th rou gh  the an cien t p eop les who 
knew these things w ithou t their b e in g  wxitten down,

686. CL G en 49.33—50.14. 687. Cf. G en  5 0 .15 —26.
688. CL J o h n  1.3.
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th r o u g h  th e  in te rm e d ia te  p e o p le s  w h o  th r o u g h  th e  S crip 
tu re  h e a r d  a n d  b e lie v e d  th e m , a n d  th r o u g h  th e  last, p e o p le s  

w h o  a d d e d  o n  to th e  b o o k s  o f  th e  m id d le  o n e s , a n d  even  
th r o u g h  th o se  w h o  s tu b b o rn ly  r e m a in e d  in  th e ir  re s ista n c e  
a n d  w e re  n o t  co n v in ced '— -and to  H is C h r is t  a n d  to H is H o ly  
S p irit  b e  g lo r y  a n d  h o n o r , n o w  a n d  alw ays, fo r e v e r  a n d  ever. 
A m e n , A m e n ,

T H E  E N D  O F  T H E  C O M M E N T A R Y  O N  G E N E S I S ,  T H E

F I R S T  B O O K  O F  T O R A H .



ίΠΜΗΜίίΜΜίΜΜΜΜΗΗΤ

T h e  T ro p a rio n  an d  K o n ta k io n  to  Saint E p h ra im  the Syrian

Troparion in Tone 8 
B y  a flo o d  o f  tears yo u  m ade the desert fertile, 

and yo u r lo n gin g  fo r G o d  b ro u g h t fo rth  fruits in abundance.
B y  the radiance o f  m iracles yo u  illum ined the w h o le  universe! 

O u r F ather E phraim , pray to  C h rist G o d  to  save our souls!

Kontakion in Tone 2 
E v e r  anticipating the h o u r o f  Judgm ent, 

y o u  lam ented  bitterly, venerable E phraim .

T h ro u g h  yo u r deeds yo u  w ere a teach er by exam ple; 
therefore, universal Father, y o u  rouse the slothful to  repentance.



The End

Glory to God for all things!


